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The Ford Truck
•

IS reliable and economical

Larger OVER rough roads, through soft ground,
up steep hills, the Ford l�-ton trUck car

ries the load you give it with little effort.
Its efficient engine develops 40 horse-power
at 2200 r.p.m. The four-speed transmission
conveys the power required for handling·
capacity loads. It also makes greater speed

'

possible when you wish to save time.'
.

Day after day, the Ford truck will work
for you without. the necessity of frequent
adjustments to keep it in repair. It is a

strong, burly truck. The new front axle, for
example, is twice as strong as formerly. The
front spring is heavier, with wider leaves.
The front radius-rod is heavier, and king
pins, wheel bearings and thrust bearings
are larger.
The front brakes also have been 'en-,

Brakes in the rear, providing increased braking
area and a high degree of safety. The re

designed controls operate with little effort.
A valuable-feature of the Ford truck is

the new wheel equipmenL Dual rear wheels
can be installed at small additional cost.
Balloon tires of one size are used through
out with the dual equipment, so that all six
steel disc wheels and tire� are interchange
able all around. Only one spare need be
carried.
Both 'open and �osed cabs are available

'with the standard stake body) which is
widely used for agricultural purposes. It
ean be fitted with grain-sides 'or cattle-racks.
Bodies are strongly made, comfortable, and
have ample loading space.
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"Tile Master Farmer Judges�r"or 1930
This Year's Class Will be Fourth to 'be Named by Kansas Farmer

T·
,HE job of selecting Master Farmers re
quires very, carefulwork. This Is true be
cause every year since the project has

, , been carried bY' Kansas Farmer, the can
didates 'nominated have been- of such high qUal
Ity. This was expressed by President F. D. Far
rell, of the Kansas State Agricultural College,
In his address at . the banquet given by Senator
Arthur Capper In honor of the class of Master
Farmers for 1929. YO!,l wlU'recall that President
Farrell, has been a member of the board of judges
the full-,time this work has been carried In Kan.

sas, and It is with sincere satisfaction we �
nounce that he will serve In the same capacity
·for 1980.. '

At 'this most recent banquet he said: "Selec-
1 tlon of a clus of Master Farmers is not an easy
task, particUlarly after the choice has narrowed
down to' about 25 men. The judl;:es who' have
made the selections feel that while they undoubt
edly 'ellmhllited some worthy candidates, ij1ey
certainly retained no

unwo�thy �I!es."
Another lUdge -w h a

has ilerved "falthfUllY
fro�'ij1e .begtnnlng of
the Ma.I!lter Farmer
work 'In' tb1s state, and
who 'WUl carry on thru
7"1980,' is s. C. Mohler,
�ecretarY. of the Kan�
� State B 0'8, r d at

A&rrlc!uitUl"e: The-, third '_
member on the com- .

. mtttee of. j u d g e s .for
1980 will beeJ. C. Harp-
er of !Wi�hlta., the new-'

I ly .elected president of
the Kansas Livestock
AssoCiation:'"

Grading Is Thoro

farm owners. The important thing is that
they actually are responsible for the success
of the farms, and of the farm homes in which
they live.
Please remember It isn't how much a man

farms, but how well. It'lsn't how large his house
is that counts: it Is the kind of home he makes

. out of It. Quality alone should be your guide In
nominating your candidates. All nominations will
be acknowledged by letter so you will know your
candidates are receiving proper consideration.
The Master Farmer Award has been made a na

tional project by the Capper Farm Press and the
Standard Farm Paper Group, and Kansas Farmer
has the honor and privilege of conducting the work
.in this state. Degrees of Master Farmer will be
awarded at a special meeting called for this pur
pose, and announcement of this meeting will be
made In Kansas Farmer sometime In the fall is
sues. A special article will be written about each
Master Farmer following the selection.

You will notice the
first five items under
"soil man.agement"
a, b, c, d and e-are for
the Eastern K an s a s

farmer, so for him you
should score these and
skip the second group
of five. When scoring "

the Wheat Belt farmer
you should skip these
first five I t ems and
start filling his score
card with the .second
group of five items-a,
.b, c, d and e. There'_
after, please score for
every item you can.

A. Operation of the'
Farm - total of 285
points.

1. Soil Management -
75 points.

For the Eastern Kan
sas Farmer
a. If he applies ma

nure regularly as it is
produced, or provides
storage so -it doesn't
lose its fertilizing value,
score 15 points. If he
fails to do this, deduct_

,

, 10 points. If he makes
no use of manure, score
zero.

b. If he feeds or plows
under his straw, score
15 points. If he burns
it or otherwise wastes
straw, score zero.

c. If his soil washes
and he uses Mangum
terraces, soil s a v i n g
dam s , tile, crops or
other means to prevent
solI washing, score 15
points. If he makes no
effort to prevent soil
washing, score zero. If
his soil doesn't wash,
allow full score of 15
points.

d. If 25 per cent of
his crop acreage is in
legumes, score 15 points.
Deduct accordingly as

acreage of legumes falls
below this percentage,
e. If he follows a defi

nite system of crop ro
tation, score 15 points.
If he does not follow a
rotation system, score
zero.

. For the Wheat Belt Farmer
.11. If· he returns straw to the land directfy or

in manure; score 15 points .. If he falls to do this,
score zero.
b. If he practices control of soil blowing, score

15 points. If not, score zero. If soil doesn't blow, -

score 15 points.
.

c. If he practices summer fallow jn lleu of crop
(Continued on Page 28)

81911 and sincerity of purpose exhibited in the
operation of the farm, in business methods, in
home life and publlc spiritedness; and in recog
nitlon of the contribution each Master Farmer's
individual efforts have made to the agricultural
progress of the state."

.

Please remember that you are Invited to make
as many nominations as you wish, and you wul
find a score card in this issue for that purpose.
Nominations will be accepted by Kansas Farmer
until June 1. They may be made by a neighbor,the county agent, ,banker, editor of the local

'\

, To ilhow how care- "

fqllyall candidates are

-conSidered, we wish to
outllne briefly each step
of· tire work. At firs,t,
nomtnattons are re

quested, and the persons
making these nomina
tions must know-some
thl'ng about their can':'

,didates because a score

card, with· :Which" you
are famlllai'; must be
fUled out �o.l' each man
named.�·E v e r y candl
date .zecefvea . a ques
tionnaire, _or ,. w 0 r k
sheet" "as ·it Is called,
and is .requested to fUl

, it out In really.. great
detati; Some tim{! &lter
this is returned to'Kan
sas Farmer, a' member
of the editorial staff
calls' on the -candldate
to checK over this work
"heet with him, collect
additional' fi118t - hand
'information and totake
pictures about the farm.:
Aill of this information
Ispresented' toth.eboard
of judges. W.or� sheetS
are carefully g r a d e d
and all 'other informa
tion is, thoroly' consid
ered. It will be .remem
bered. that the judges
k n ow- candidates by
number enly, and that
fIn al, selections -are
ll1110de eRtirely 00' the
men,ta' of .a, man's ac-
compllsbments.

.

_

Master Farmer work, which is sponsored, by paper, business man, teacher, friend, any mem-,

Sen!':tor, Capper thru Kansas Farmer, is' an, ex- , ber of .the fan;1Uy other than the nominee, or anypression: of,bls deep inteJ,:est and·.faith til, agrlcUl-· other interested person. No farmer wul be per-tlir,e, present' 'and future.' He feels that, tbru this mitted to nominate himself.
wQrK, reco�ition' will be g:lven to agrlcUltural Only those men' who .Itve on farms 'in Kansas,leaderlil'eqUal to that tendered in other p�ase8 ot- and who operate them as the principal sourpe ofQuslnes8 and industry.. ,We' "quote hlll words:. ._ Income, are ellgible to be nominated for the Mas..

��,��!irmer, aw&_!d,s, are ';.,belgg made th� _', ter" Farmer ,degree. This includes tenants and� �a!IDe.r in, recegnltlon o� tnteWgence,' men who manage farms for others, as' well as·1

,.' ,.;...1\.1:-:--: .
. , -

KanRs Farmer. Is Pleased to :b.troduce the Board o� Judges Wh� will :!;Ielect the Class of Mas
ter -a,Tmenr fii� 1930. At Top, F. D. Farrell, 'Presldent of the Kansas State Ag�lcultural College;,and Lower Bleht, J. C. Mohler, Secretary of th� Kau8&s State Board of Agriculture; This Is· the
Fourth �ear for Both of These Men. J. C. Harper, Wichita, the New President of thl\ Kansas,

.

Livestock As.oelatlon, at Lef�;' Is the Tl>lrd Member of the Board
.
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Passing C-omment
By T. A. McNeaJ

,

T'
HE other day there was a horrible disas
ter at the Ohio penitentiary. A fire, quite
possibly incendiary in origin, broke out in
the prison. As a result, between 350 and

400 prisoners are dead, and a number of guards
arid National guardsmen are injured. It is quite

,

. probable, altho not clearly proved as yet, that
the fire was set out by desperate inmates of the
penitentiary, but one of the striking incidents
of the disaster was the heroic efforts, of hun
dreds of these prisoners to aid in checking the
fi,re and in rescuing their fellow-prisoners from
death. Many of these men had been convicted of
committing 'the most desperate and in!!uman
crimes known to our statutes. Their records as
criminals in many cases would seem to show
that they were devoid of all sentiments of mercy,
arid yet when this great test came these crim
inals showed unselfish and almost sublime he-
roism.

,

What is the answer? I long have believed that
_very few, if any, human beings are altogether
bad. Often they seem to be; . they commit crimes
of the most fiendish character; they sometimes
are guilty of cruelty that would have made the'
most blood-thlrsty Apache ashamed. And yet
these same men on occasions like that of the
great fire in the Ohio penitentiary, become for

- the time being self-sacrificing heroes. Probably
these same men, after being released from prison,
will go back to the ways of crime and perhaps
commit just as desperate crimes as those they
have been convicted for committing. But the
fact that for once at least they behaved like self
sacrificing heroes makes one wonder whether,
had they been taken in time and this instinct,
if you may call it that, of kindness and nobilify
had been' cultivated, and the opposite' tendencies
had been suppressed by a system .of .wlse -edu
cation and training, they might not have turned
out to be useful and honored citizens instead of

desperate criminals: The trouble is that organ
ized society so far has not been wise enough to
devise a system of education thatwill accomplish
that object. Most criminologists know ,that our
present system does' not work very well, but
they do not know what to substitute in place
of it.

A Trip to the Moon?

A SCIENTIST makes the prediction that by
the year 2050 it will be possible (to take a

_ trip to the moon. But if sctenttsts know
what they are talking about the climate of the
moon is worse than anything here on earth. In
the first place, there is no atmosphere; that
means no rain. The heat comes from direct ra
diation from the sun. At noon the scientists fig
ure that the temperature will be somewhat hot,
ter than ordinary boiling water and at midnight

• it will be around 400 below zero. Naturally one

would suppose that nobody but a fool would
want to go there even if he could. But then there
seems to be a lot of men crazy to go either to
the North Pole or the South Pole.

Not the Best Solution

I WOULD be, greatly pleased," writes .John
Tufts, of Junction City; "if you would tell the
readers of Kansas Farmer the reason for be-

_. lieving that the people would be deprived of their,
liberties to a greater extent under Socialism
than under the present Capitalistic system. Must ,.
we believe that the liberties ,of ,the individual
are more restrtcted when in the civil service of
the Government than when in the employ of any
of· the great corporations?"
I cannot say that the civil service employes

of ,the Government are more restricted in their
liberties than if they were working for a great
corporation; in fact I do not think they are. And
certainly Iwould dread the result if any grea/t cor
poration should obtain complete control of the
Government so that it would become the sole
employer of labor, when a few managers of the
sole corporation could absolutely dictate its pol-,
ic_les and also dictate to every man, woman and
child in this country, how they should work and
where and how .they should live.

'

As between that condition of absolute control
by a private corporation and state Socialism I
would, I think, choose state Socialism. If the
past history .of the world teaches anything, lt

certainly teaches that, ,the concentration of un
limited power, either in, the hands of a single in
dividual or a limited oligarchy, leads sooner or

later to ruthless tyranny and unbridled cor-
ruption. '- .

Knowing as we' do the power of' patronage,
even now I am of the opinion that Ilnder a So- -,
cialistic system it would be utterly impossible
ever to unseat a political party, once in: power.
We 'may be drifting toward state 'Socialism;
sometimes'I think' that is possible. But I do not
think it is the best solution of our economic and
soctal problems.

get,her ;and solve the overproduction problem: If
so, those hundred men are the real employers of
America, as .much In -control of the means of life
for �e men' lri their employ and others' depend"
ent on: them,.as were the owners of negro 'slaves
�,conuol of ,them. prior to' �e ,Civll War.',',

Th.e 'weakness of Mr . .Jon�s's argument, as .t
seems to moe, is. that it is' 'based on an unproved
assUmption. That is a weakness -to, w.hich 'all of
us are subject. It is much easier to base a
theory 'on an assumption than it is to"patiently'
collect well-established facts, and then draw con-:
clusions from those facts. Mr. Jones, like all
Socialists who have written on their pet theocy, .

assumes that unless we resort to Government

I SEEM ,to have started something. Socialism is ownership and control cif allIndustries, .manufac-like religion; just open the matter and every turing'and agricultural, the aIternatlvetwill.be _,

ardent Socialist desires-to have a chance to ex- c,?Diplete 'domination' by a' huge, privately-owned,pl'ess himself, 'This is :not ,remark�ble, for 'after ,8.J;ld pr1:vately-controlled corporation, and thatall, Socialism and religion are, in -a way, affill'"
, We masses will be helpless slaves of '�i8'.ha,.rt;'ated, as is Communism, altho one of ,the chief t less corporation, ground down and,"explolted toobjects ,of' detestatil>n of the only, Communist incl'ease the power and profits '.of the f�w' :whogovernment in ·,the world is religion. They are control the. corporation. The further -asst¢l�tionallied, or rather similar, in that both are, to is that under the capitalistic system these cor
poration overlords grow more and more ruthless,
Jess and less amenable to the wishes or needs ,

of '�e masses, and more and mO]:'e Indepeadent
of Governniental regulation. '.
In other words, if the argument.' of my So

cialist friends is sound, as the control of,the cor�
poration becomes more complete the situation of
the employed becemes more deplorable. E�ry-'
thing in modern history or ancient history so far'
back as we are able to find fairly reliable his
tory, proves exactly the contrary. While there
is .much of 'want' and misery -in the world, much
of injustice, .no doubt, ,the fact remaiD:s tha.t'the
condition of the laboring man is betterctodayJn
'all civilized countries. than' it ever has -been be
fore; that,laborers ,have more say today about
the conditions under which they must work and
the number of hours they must work to consti
tute a day's labor than ever before,
n'is only' witlJin a comparatively few years

that intelligent employers,. managers of great
corporations and also leaders of 'labor organtaa»
tions have been willing to admit that the inter.
ests of employers and' employed are mutual, in
stead of antagonistic. And so we find today that
leaders of big business, of, great corporations,
are taking a very active interest in the"problem
of unemployment.'Why? Because they are com-,

ing more and more-to realize that the prosperity
of big business depends upon the prosperity of
those who must 'do the' work. I have no doubt
that, relatively speaking, there is no greater
suffering and probably not nearly so much suf
fering from unemployment as there has been in
times past. But in former .times unemployment

.

was not regarded as a matter of economic con
cern to lhe employers. Possibly many of, them
even regarded it as an- advantage to the em
ployers because it enabled ·them to 'employ labor
more cheaply. They have come to realize that,
unless labor is generally employed at- fair wages
there is corresponding slackening of the market

.

for their output.' ,

,--p� Therefore the very selfish urge of profits
which the Socialist .eo bitterly denounces becomes
a powerful faptor in solving ,the economic prob
lem.

Based on Unproved Assumption:

. -

a large extent, emotional. Both primarily are
concerned in, what they think will' bring about
a better ,social order. Now an individual who
becomes 'obsesaed with' an idea naturally 'desires
an opportunity I

for expression. ',' '

I have had two, letters from another intelli
gent and earnest Socialist, Leonard M. Jones,
of Columbus, suggested by the publication of
letters and extracts from letters written by Mr.
Baer, The arguments offered' by Mr. Jones are
very'similar to those of Mr. Ba�t. While virtu
ally grQ,nting that Socialism logically leads to
,industrial despotism, "he argues, quoting his
words, "that as employing corporations enlarge,
liberty of choice as to employers decreases. The
rule of business now is toward more and- more
consolidation. ·The near future will see all in
dustry united under the rule of a small, arrogant
ruling' class unless the workers of the country
take over the capital of the country, There is
no line, of industry which is, ndt becoming more
and more consolidated under a few beads. Ac
cordlpg to Secretary of Labor, Davis, there' are
a, hundred men ·in Americ� who could get to-

It is, however, only fair to say none of us, ..

knows for a certainty what would be the result
if a Socialistic, 01' Communistic government were
instituted in this country. No such experiment
has been tried on a large scale except ii1 Russia,
and ,that still is an experiment. It has not been
in operattonr Iong enough to, draw any definite
concluston. What we read is "mostly propaganda,
,either for or again�t the Soviet governmentv It;
is almost impossible to get the truth. But in
course of ttme that government is ,going to dem
o'nstr.ate whether in a great counfry like RUs�a
it can succeed.
The. result of the, Communistic experiment in

Russia, while, exceedingly -valuable' to the worlCl
at large, will not necessarily prove thlj.t such an

experiment here in the United States would or,
would not succeed" because the conditions' bere
and in Russia are so' different. But at any rate.
it is going to supply' some facts on which we c(U1
l!etteJ,' base conclusions �an we can at present.
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"You 'say," asked an attorney of a Vermont
witness 'wtio was testifying in a case where 'the
credibility of a witness was attacked, "that you
are acquainted with the -reputatlon of this man
Jones in the neighborhood in which he lives for

t�'�at�,� d��!fJ�Yu:�V�:;��n���, �?&���t�oens�:ne
diffel'ence of opinion among his neighbors. Some
on 'em say that Jones will Tie when the truth
would answer 'his purpose a danged sight better.
Then there's others more considerate and mod-

"�rate like. As'fur as they go is to say, that Jones
IS ·the dangdeat, liar they ever knowed."

A Vermonter heard that another had made
some decidedly derogatory remarks about him
and called on the second to demand an explana
tion and retraction. "Is it a fact that you told
Ebenezer Hawkins that I was wuss than: a
skunk?"
"Did Eb Hawkins say that" I told him that?"

countered the second Vermonter.
"Ye�, that's what he Said."
"Wall, Eb is mistaken. What I told Eb, and

all I told him as nigh as I clpl rec'lect, was that
I hed it frum your neighbors that all the skunks
hed moved out of your neighborhood since' you
settled there." '

A party of Kansans 'Were' traveling thru Ver
lp-ont and some of them were doing some rather....
unseemly, boasting about the great Sunflower
state. ,"This looks 'Uk;� mighty thin -Ian4 to me,"
remarked one of the K�nsans. "I don't see how
you farmers manage to make a living out of it."

','Oh, we manage by hard scrabblin' to keep
soUl and body together," answered' a lean-vis-

, .' aged VermQnter. . -"
'

"Why, man," continued- the Kansan" "one
,quarter-�ection' of our rich Kansas land woUld
raise as much as a 'whole township of this rocky
_soil."

, "Mebb);" so, 'mebby so," replied the Vermonter.'
"I cal'late from what you' say that your Kansas
farmers must b� doin' right well."
!'Yes, sir," boasted the Kansan, "no uncommon

thing for a Kansas farmer to raise 40 bushels
of wheat on an acre. We grow the best wheat in
the world. And you ought to see our cattle and
hogs," ___

"Danged glad to hear it," remarked the Ver�
m_6nter.with a nasal drawl, "Mebby I'kin gIt my
money out of 10 mortgages, that [ own oli Kan
sas farms �at I hain't been able to collect the
interest on 'for a couple of years."

"

"How far is it to Brattleboro?" asked another
'tourtst of a leathery-skinned Vermonter 'who was
picking stones ou� of a field beside the road.
"Be ye thinkin', of goin' to Braftleboro ?" aske4

the Vermonter as he paused from his labor.
'''Certainly,'' replied the traveler impatiently.
"What did you suppose I was asking you how
far it is to Brattleboro for if I wasn't going
there?�' '

"Wall, stranger, ye don't need to git het up
abOut it. I'm asked quite a"lot of fool questions
by people ridin' thru here" but if' you re'ly want
'to,.know how' far it is to Brattleboro, I woUld
say if the geography I studied is correct, that
the way ye are headed it is in the neighborhood
of 25,000 miles. But if you was to take a "notion
to turn around and not stray off into' no lanes
or byways, you ought to gIt there, in about 11
miles."

, Lawful Interest Is' Due
- . "

A and B' are children of D� D hIlS signed security
notes for A and' B, B died. The one appointed to ad
minister the estate paid the interest for some time out
'of the income from the land. Can the remaining 'heirs
compel A and B to pay said notes when the land in
Arkansas Is sold to settle the estate? Can they collect--
interest and from whom? L. A. N.

,
.

The amount of these notes should be deducted
from the inheritance of A and 'B, and that would
mean that the lawful interest that is still due on
the notes would also be charged up to them.

Has Ground-for Divorce
A and B were husband and wife. B left A and took

all the household goods and all' the chickens and what
other things she could, She left A once before. She 18
his second wife. They lived together about four years.
She h!Ls been gone one year. If • wants to sell his
land d�s B have to sign the papers? Subscriber.
-So long as the marital relation exists the mere
fact that B has left the home of A would not
permit him to give good title to this land with-

-.,

-moe QUEST.ION �AT

SE1!X5 ib f.LO.VE::
NO AN'5"'E�

out her signature. Of course, if she has been gone
without faUlt On his part, in other words if she
has abandoned him for a year, he has ground for
divorce and" after divorce is obtained he then
has au the rights of a"single man to dispose of
his property 'as he may see' fit.

Can Take the Team
A sold B a team of horses. B paid about two-fifths

of the pur.chase price In cash and gave a mortgage
to secure the balance.· The time has expired for the
payment ,of the note. B Is paying no interest. Thru
hard work and poor care the team' has deteriorated
until It- is not worth nearly as much as when bought.

. ,The team would not now sell for enough to pay the
remainder due on the note. What process must A:
take to make himself safe? B is a single man.

"

X. Y. Z.

A can take possesston of the team under his
mortgage. He can advertise and sell the same as

,provided by statute and apply the proceeds of
the sale to th'e payment due on the note. If the

'5

proceeds of the sale do not pay what is due on
the note he would be entitled to a deficiency
judgment against ;S. B, being a single man,
would have no exemptions. He could levy upon
any property B might have, or if B was working
for wages he might garnishee his wages.

Could Build a Cabin
,

Can a prospector build a cabin on the surface of
claims on,which he is doing the necessary prospecting
work and fence In a few acres for garden without
paying for .the use of the surface, or could he home
stead the surface and work the mineral claims on the
same? s.

I do not pretend to be very familiar with the
mining laws, and consequently my opinion may
not be an accurate one. My understanding is,
however, first that he could not both homestead
.and take up these claims as mineral claims.
Second, while he is complying with the 'law in
the development of' his mineral claim my under
standing' is he has a right to occupancy of the
surface of the ground. This would be necessary
in fact for the development' of the claims, and
this would carry with it the right to build a
cabin on these claims and even cUltivate &
garden.

'

It Means County Population
Will you please explain why autos are numbered as

they are? Is it according to population? Labette
county autos are numbered 11 c and you gave Parsons
last week as the ninth city in size. ' Mrs. C.

The numbers on the autos refer to the coun
ties and the numbers are according to the rela
tive population of the county. ,For example, autos
in 'Wyandotte are 1 c because Wyandotte' is the
first county in population. Autos in Sedgwick
county 2 c, autos in Shawnee county 3 c, and
autos in Labette county are 11 c, for the rea
son that Labette county is the eleventh, county
',in the state in population. The population ,of the
cities in the counties has notning.. to do with
these numbers.

Court Will Decide
.

_
A and B. husband and wife of 20 years. have grown

children. B, the wife, sues for divorce. A does not fight
the suit. B gets a divorce and they continue to live
In the same house. Can B compel A to leave his home
or has A the same right there as B? H. K.

That will depend on the terms of the decree of
divorce, which presumably fixed the property
rights of both the husband and wife. If under the
decision of the court granting the decree of di
vorce this property was given to B, the divorced
wife, she has a right to compel A to move out.
He has no more rights there than a stranger
would have in that event. If, on the other hand,
under the decision .of the court this property be
longs to A, he has a right to remain there, and
B woUld have to get out.

.

Hold the Renter's Share'
A and Bare fhther and son. A owns the land and

B rents and farms it. In the spring of 1929 B sowed
25 acres in Sweet clover. On March I, 1930, A sold the
land at auction. Nothing was said about the clover seed
crop for 1930. Can B hold this crop? J. E. B.

,
If Sweet clover is held by the court to be an

annual, crop, then B as renter could hold the
renter's share of this Sweet clover and the crop
of clover seed.

This Is a Woma.n's·Country
IT'

HE' world' haS Dot become a woman's
world, not yet. But the_United States, of
America, is approaching the stage where

" it might be called 'a woman's country.
Thanks to steam and electricity, to standardiza-
,tion and mass production, to organized capital
and organised industry and, organized labor, the
�ivilized world h_as b�come a world of marketing,

'

of distribution. And women do the buying.
-The manufacturer, the wholesaler, the retailer,

au'realize this better than do the politicians and
,many speakers and writers on economic subjects.
The big stores in all ou..-cities are planned and run
for the' women. Our newspapers and magazines
are written for the women, primarily. Our auto
mobiles, ·afe designed' for the women these <'1!1ys.

, Political 'speeches are written and made for,
the women of the country. Theirs is the deciding
vote 'in every election. .'
One"-fifth of the women in the United St;ate.ll

are wh�t the census calls, gainfully employed-c
that is, thElY are ,paid for the work-they do. 0ne�
fifth 9f the women employed in industry are
married. Something Ilke 40 per cent of the
wealth of the country. is owned, in tiUe at least,
'by' women'. Women have political equality with
men in,this country. They are graduall�getting,
equality 'of _the pocketbook, economic equality.
Ecanomic �quality cannot be granted by a con

"�itutlona1 amendment; it is coming by slow de
grees. I know some of the women, believe 'it 'is
coming' too-slowly: But" at any rate it is coming.
'. Before getting down to a discussion ofwomen's
,m�el:est in gevernment, perha.ps sElmething:shoUld
be":satd, about the, part ,of g"9vernment in- this

,
complex ,civilization that we have developed. '

The functions of government are just as com
plex as our civilization. Today the Government
educates. It ,supervises. It regulates-regUlates
,health, sanitation, habits, reading, communica
tions, public utilities, business relations. Thru the
banking laws it formulates' and dictates finan
cial relations. Thru the ta,:iff it says to this in
dustry, you shall have a favored position in in
dustry for the good of the whole; it says to an
other industry, you must stand on your own feet

- against au the world.
The Government keeps out immigrants, for

the protection of American labor. It builds high
ways. It fin�ces, or has financed, railroads. It
is constructtng waterways. It regulates the use
of the air. It furnishes water to a majority of

, our' people these <lays. It guarantees pure milk,
pure, food, and tries to guarantee pure reading
matter, with rather inCiifferent .success, Govern
ment regulates railroads and utilities, and in re
turn in effect guarantees to these a fair rate of
return; gives lItilities thru court decisions what
amounts to the power to tax the people. ,

" The Government experiments along many lines.
It is trying the 'experiment of placing the farm
er under the GOVernment 'protection already af
forded, railroads, utilities, labor (taken as a

whole), and financial tnstrtuttons., Thru the Agri
cultural Marketing Act it is trying to help the
farmer make farming pay. Government assists
manufacturera-and, merchandisers to find mar-

- kets for their products, at home and abroad, And
,Government collects taxes undreamed of by our
foref-athers-because all these Government ac
"tivities 'cost money; ,Government' 'last year colo,
lected 91h billions-some nine thousand, three

hundred millions of dollars-in -taxes we paid.
,
The Government last year also added thou

sands of millions of dollars to the wages paid
American workmen thru the protective tariff
and the immigration laws. On the other hand, ,it
added thousands of millions of dollars to the cost
of living in the United States, thru the higher
sales prices on protected articles and the higher
labor cost of these articles.
.Under these conditions, if there is any phase

of government in which women do not have a
vital interest, I cannot imagine what it is. Every
department of the Government, virtually every
law enacted by Congress, touches the welfare
or the interest of women in this country as much
as it does the men. ,

'

The selection of a Federal judge, with the
courts deciding what rates households arid busi
ness plants shall pay for heat, light, transpor
tation, telephone service, ,fuel and power, is as

highly important to t:qe women of this country
as to the men. Women's interest in government
is as direct, as personal, as important, as is
men's interest. ',And as time goes on I hope the
interest women take in their government, day
by day and' year by year, will be more intelligent
than, the �terest men have taken in it during
'the many years they had practically complete
control of the

I 'agencies of government.

Washington, D. C.



Rural Kansas -in Pictures �

Here Is a Bit of Beautification on Maple Wood Poultry Farm.
in Nemaha County, OWned by C. C. Hutchinson. This Is
Located Between the Home and the Poultry Office and :Mrs.
Hutchinson, Who Is a Real Farm Business Woman, Says It

Is Worth All the Effort_Required to Build� �t

.
If You Wish to-Have a LUy Pool of GeneroUs Proportions, We Offer Th�"One .�,tor,Your Inspection.' It Is Surrounded by Flag-Stone Path and a ;FIn� ..Selection of Flowers, Plants and Shrubs That Do not Obstruct the ,View. It 1'1 \Is a Part of the Beautiful Flotal Gard�ns at the Kailsas state ,AgricUltural:�, �

College, :MaIlhattaD � ,

One of tile Most Beautiful Homes in Kansas, OWned by H.
W. Avery in Clay County. Mr. Avery Owns 725 Acres of.Land and Farms Largely to Livestock. He Has Lived on
This Place All of His Life. You Will Recall That He Was

Named a Master Farmer in the Class of 1928

Efficient Dairy Bam BuUt by W. H. Erne, Montgomery
County. The Tractor Grinds the Feed, Which Then Is Blown
Into Bins and Taken Out Thru Spouts as Desired. From Cow
Quarters to Milk Room, Everything Is Clean �d InvltlDg

.concrete Farm Buil�g8 Q� the F. S. Bennett F!U1n N� �arlyle-tD Allen
,County. No� the Three-�rge Barns with Wa:lls of Conorete to-the Qables.Hay. Mow Floors Also Are 'of the same Reinforced Material. ThIs Is Good'

Insurance Against Losing Livestock ·in Fifes .-
,

.. '"" ,
"".

.

'.
� . ...r·

Cost-Reducing SUo and an End of the Very c.on-·
venient Dairy Bam on the E. P. Miller. Farm, Geary
County. Including SUage in the Dairy.Ration CUt the r

'

Cost of Producing 100 Pounds of Milk from $1.34
to 89 Cents. This Saving Was Sufficient to.·pay for
the SUo iD. Slightly More ThaJi 11 Months .. 'Mr. lI4ili�r
Must Haul His Cane 2 Miles from Alioth�r Farm,
But the Finisheci" SUage· Costs ,Him Only 96 ,Cents a'

.

Ton. This Master Farmer Specializes in P.roducing
/ :
r�ome 'of the Best Milk in K�, and "PaI'ticular

Eggs for ParticqIar People"

�eSter ·P.arker��iswende!, 2%, �� I4tbe SOD ".
of the HOhle EdlfQr of Kansas Farmer, Trylng:an
--Experiment 'C!f, -Hl_s. yery��Out on .Grarid- "

,
-

,:, '.
'

-father's ·F.um "."
.

,.-:."
r- - ) '-
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'. pork 'lfas the.Mos_t-,po.pular Meat in the American D_iet Last Year

,.;. "
..

�@?

.·]\s···WeVfewCurrent
,,'
..

w -@

·farm News
.

-

:P;_LI9HT dei;rease.1n total meat production country schools repor�!.ng that they use radios individuals having a practical knowledge of farm
and consumption in tHe United states � as a part of their equipment, more th9.D, a third problems.

.

.

last year, as compared with �9281 is re- have recently installed sets. Many other schools The .work of the agricultural committee is
I ported by the United states Department indicate th�t .seta soon will be installed. Agri- based on an analysis of every county in the state

� of Agriculture, wliich places total pr04uction of 'cultural programs received a favorable vote from by the agricultural college, shOwing the type of
dressed meats, not including lard, at 16,803 mil- rural schools, as well as musical features, his- diversification which should be stressed in every
lion pounds as compared with 16,955 million for tory, literature and debates.

.

county. An industrial survey of every town in
1928. Per capita :consumptl'on of meats, __exclud- ..( .

.., -,
. .

.

.

the state of 500 population or more is the basis
ing' lard, is plac�, at. 136.8 poun�, ,compare,d. \ ..

. , for work of the industrial department. This sur-

With 138 -pounds' � .1Q28. The smallest �r_ cap- . 'Agriculture Isn't a Laggard . vey will show the condition of each town with
ita consUmption in the J.a8t' 30 years,120�1-PQ\ilids;.

.

.

. 'reference. to power, fuel, water, transportation,'
was in· 1917. .

.,

"

� -;.' SY�Oi.J:CAL of the"new age 'of alloys, the �

taxation, freight rates, educational facilities and
Pork is shown to be the· mO,st popular meat-in Empire State' building bei.ng erected on the a larg.e number of other things that an industrial

the 'American diet, the per capita co�sumpti.9n,· site of the famous Waldorf-Astoria hotel' in New' prospect-would ·wish to know about a town. This
last year bein� 72.8 pounds; blit thls wq !ower. York Clty, ..will have a pUaster 'facing of Alle- survey, already under way in many towns, will
than the 73.9 pOunds for 1928. The trend· bl. per' gheny metal, the new stainless and non-corrod- require something like six months.

-

capita consumption of beef h� .been .�oWnward·· . lug alloy' discovered during .the World War as . With such definite information available, and
since 1926, _

when 63.6 .pounds· was the average, a gun linj.ng, and recently developed for' indus- mark you we will not' have to be ashamed of the
Last year .the ·figures·.. were 51.4 pounds or a' trial use. It will 'be the first buUdlng faced with .

showing Kansas will make, we should be able to
fr!lction 'of a pound under 1928. The reduced pel' tliis metal, and will present a color blend of win- prove to big industry that out here are real op-
capita. supply of -beef, . the result 'of' decreased· dow-black, gray and silver. Rising to 85 stories portunities for growth and progress. And,' like
cattle slaughter, accounts for the higher .Ievel and topped by a dirigible mooring mast,

_

the i:l� the little boy with the watch, we'll soon know
of beef ,prices in the.last two years; So it·seems '. buU�g wiJ,l be the-tallest in the-world, as well- ourselves exactly what Kansas is made of.
that the Qld law of supply 'and

.

demand still Will-
I

.. as the ls,l'gest, and it wUl afford office space f_or'
, tutictlOD..

I
:&n 'the, more Wisdom tnen, in study,,:.. �O,0Q9' person-s. That is interesting t? folks' re

.

lDg markets and 'endeavoring' to fit farming· -gardiess of 'whether they. liv.e in town or coun-

.' 'practices to meet the�. .... .', tcy. It is a new step in- 'building progress. But it .

-Per capita cQ�sumption of veal, lamb 8lldIriut- isn't any more remarkable' �an new discoveries
.toD was' slightly hlgher for 1929 than the year in agriculture and their successful appltcatton.
'�fore; the latter· two.. items showing a gradual . No dou�t most"ot ltllosl! 20,000 �.tlW YQ_rkers woul� '.

incl'!'ase; sJnce 19�2. �otal expOrts and .impoits· . be, e9,u,�y JlB,awe�stru�k upon realization of the "

· of ·.all. Di.eats last y:ear ,were
.

larger than" for the. " bipe,S's. of' Kan&al! agriculture as we would be
two previous yelLr8. ·-Iinpol,'.ts were the largest-; .-. at'

r sijrht of' their office building. Farming. noI since 1914.;.HQwe'ver; o.Dly aDout 1 per cent 'oJ- the. <l¥b�:·.� .�tch pro�ress with other industries
• total meat consumed in thi$ country was im- :. ,�fP: the. end .of ·time.
.' 'porte4, and ,most '::,of ,the �ports· cll�lsted ot : "

_: """"'-,-.,....--- ..--
. ,

" canDe� and cu·red'-tie�. 'Re,duced to a' �resh _ me�t.· ;
.

Dairying Is on the Mend
.

hba@ls,��por.ts Qf-l!eef·are aboJ,lt,8lx:)��as:'_' ',:,,,. A,olJ '.,
.

,'. .

. gr.eat _as :�p'orll:!l; buf.9fre less th"ili' 4 JJ�r cell't":,'- T�,·9,a!ry business seems to be' on ·the up
of the :toW il9m!'�tlc beet: consumption.'. � •.,". " '. graCie. In the .A. 1. King Estate dispersal' sale
I' ','.. -': -

• '"

,-
, ". '.: -, Qf' reitstered' �olst�ins at Grandview, Mo., 140

::if. '-" �N t'A'ft' Wh'" t �. ,.;: ._ ''':.-', '.; .�..l'Ho�tein!l 8Old':.for $22;000.. Of.' the. offering, 38
·

.' ,.... 0.. �r
.

�a .... \.,;C?Su:t. :',.; s: v ,
mature COVlS and _2-year-old, heifers., milking,

.Tr.'�� 'w.heat irow�rs' may- t�st"'easnY �i!O-, ",y_erageti $248.�� high- cow sold f� .,$720. Thir-
..� 'far' 8: '�e -��us bJ,ll'!'au'8-" compUa;�on- Qf· .�:ty;-seven �ear� heifers bl'ought an average of

· statlst(cs .:'cqnce·niing- ,production,' c�t8/ 18 ," o�-:' :-; 'l�O, WhUe?3 Calves·w"der . .s weeks old bJ;'ought
'cerri;t!1,'.Tlle C,ens1.i8-.bureau0isn't. paytng."anY:lP...t-� "..� avel'lllge;of.$90. Fiv� bulls averaged $300 and
· tentJOn:,tQ·co,!q..of g�owlilg �heat. In.. a�tele8'1'&Jll ,_

the 23. DUU� sold b�ught ..an . average of $170.
to iJ.; C. '.Mo�er, secretaey. of t4e 'K!P.n1UU! S�� K��s..;Y'efe good buyers: W. H. Mott of Her-

'Board,of .. AiP,icUl;�tire,�·W,. M.\�S.te�aft,.·dir�tor·�· ington, who-mf:Lllaged_ the sale, says this is �
of the -ceiasuil ' stated' _there. W.s ��Q. intenflon:.of.. ' pron�1lllced ind.tc�ti�n that the dairy bus�ess is..

_ atteQlPttn:g' �():'ge�' _at. the: o�st -01.. �hea_t;:pr.Ol!UC" -:� �ej:lidedi!. op.. the J?lend., .. :..
_.- :,

';
t�.. "

.

_ tioD:lD Kansas or' any, 'o�er' state. �eat ft!ow_� .... , :'. .' . . .

.. ers' were 'som�wha�£o�cerned le.st. the-.'It'ov��:', _More Folks Go Places '�

'·'men�, lea ,e .0)1t .. some of the most., lniPQrtaRt. :,
_

"

. "

"

.

�1items:'in .wlJ;eat'r,atsu.g. For �tance, .0U·.iU1d�.. CHECKERS _for. the' sbl,te �ghwa.y"department
: gasoliDe JI'Ull into,··t���ndous amoun�!;::and,·��.-. rllPort cottiiting only one horse-drawn vehicle
Ures for ��. atsO�.(lost:.15ig_Ploney. ·.Appar�nt1�<" �nd 1,441 gasoline-p'owered, ve�icles' passing. the
there w.as'some-'-tear 'that the enlUDerattrs, � counting stattpn-on U. S, 73-W lLt�the_south edge
asklng-for acreage har:vested and yields 'in -1929, of. Ottawa during 24

-

hours. Uooking back it

mig1lt get 'the·wre� lnlpressiop. con�erDing :<:osts. .

'doesn't s�em so long ago that,.automobiles,were
. ". �- <, .....

·V

.

-

_ -'. '" '. • something t� run to the. wi_ndow to' loolt '�iLt,'"
-

..., .;- -,'. ..' to say nothl.ilg of the thrill Ofl'st;anding close to
. ,-.:.. A. Bird .of .an E�ter' .'

.. �: '.- one; or the' glOry of ridli)g }n<one·. And itis-safe
·

. ..' .... -": .

-

.

..
. ,

.

.' ',. to�8ay we. dojl't realize hOw J'nuc� traffic passes
AN ,.EAGLE with a 6:foot spread from. t!P to a given point on on,e of our mllin highways in &

· tip of wfugs was f9und aUv�, south 6f. New day. Folks certainly go places and see thingstOIi rec��t!y.by �:-W,;eaver. The bird when fir!lt. ,these' 4�ys.dtscoveretl was w:eakArom hunger., and thirst,.;.::· ..t',· . -: "

. and !I�·ffering: frru;n an injured wing" le,dip� ��':" •

.

.
.:.. ;;... - :

'. � "-

,

'

weaver tobelieve_tllat it. had escal>8d.,�rgJD-�': ".," They Can,;Work Togetherzoo. The captive' seemed to' be . a .goOd
.

ea:ter. -
. ','

.

�

.. .

being
' able �o dispose of .1L·»ig. rooster; o,r' 9! J,'ab-. . mRE 1s a '9,ase .� whi�h eggs served in a dif

bit in' a few minutes.·�App�rent1y it"':v'Q�ijn't.��-. fere.nt_'_c�pacify, than .ill .custoipary. Ordi-
.
take long, for- '& flOq��'of' 'these ..pirds to· ban�e : _." nal'ily th�y �re ,col!si4ere� as, .food,for the. bo�y•.
-any 'Over.producUon .pro)Jlem in- poUltry. But if At Ottawa ·the other .day; .however, they helped
,t�1'Jied . loof!e' with;'a 'goo��"�Y .

�� 'K�.� � ._proyl�e ;,f�od fo�, tholig�t and 11,0 doubt a bunch
poul�jy-flp-cks �� _hav��.seeni it w.oti1d:...�.�,,-�:-.... . �{ h�pr. lau��. Some' 65p- w�re :accepte� .at· a ,

rio�.m�ttei' of eagl�.s -�&thig ,up �e 'sq:v�r '':'V!J.oi' 10ca;l, tltea,ter as .��S1on. to, a s.pe,cial slloW ar-,'

; l'1ety OJ;l Uncle' Sam's �ediup1 I)f exch�ge,.: ":i) . .:.;;- r;anged .for;clil\l1fen..Latel,' th�se eggs Wel'lll dis- ..
-��-----.,;....- '.- - ·,trlbuted ;to'the.;poor; We.would just like to add'

. :-

"1" cil..r that: on' several Occasions we have noticed ,that
. 'Even Before'- t s ';I:"ews '; business men 'of"Ottawa and farm folkS"in that

TI'IiER.E is' plenty. ':'o{: ie·�son '�by', �eWl!·.K�ts-/ territory PQt, 'g(;lod: job of pulling together.
around ;so -rapidlY'. In: !I:".speed ·test.:....recently, a: ,..,"" ..... :'"

.. >;, .,,:.''. '. ."
,.

-messl;l.ge.dfgreeting,ridlng on ,the wings of mer- W 'II K K' B tt'c�ry: and jstartil;l'g in New YQrk,'�tWice, cir!11�d '_
_

_ 'J
. e ')'._. }�OW", an.sas e e_r

.. ",

:�m��:'��a!���tt:1� :a��;��� i:�� : AFTER rie�rly tw6 ye�rs of st!ldy�d research,
-oJ· ,... _ ", the Kansas'gbamber of Commerce, is launch-

,iplPOI,'�� foreign- bure�us of the
..
Associated ing a, five-ytlllr l?rogram of. state !ievelopment of,PresE!: and four of"a, British news agency. S,O -it . far-reaching ,proportions. This covers sevenis easy. ',to,underst.@4 how we. c�, hear about. phases of work, including agricult)lral develop-.some '�v�nt on the-Qthel' side of thin'Vorld before ment, industrial development, research, adverit �ppened--:-accordinr;. to ·om; ..cloCks �4 .cal.... tising. 'and publicity, tourist' travel promotion,.enCIe;rs�· ..' "

,.

.
� .,,'

'.;'
. .-."

'

�
-

(,-edilcation aDd·_cons�rvation,. for�!ltation and roo":

;,'. �So- RW(o';'tio�s to ·Sclioor. , :,.-J re��:'pr�gra� eDi�odies the id� and sugges-
,.- ...-

-.

r·.·" .,' '. tions. of more than- a thousand Kansas men, ,and

M'US!ICAJ,. _ programs, h�torical" events dr!UI}<a- '.": wa:s written ·in:tO 'its. present· form by committees
tized' and' current nEiws are 'the "mostwpu- composed,�of, mendia� . s'peciai knowledge of

lar 'among I��o programs, so far '#Ls -the sCli� ,; tlif problems.wider. con)Jide,ratlon: For ex�mple,
of Kansas< are' cOncerned, acco�g. to a '!lurvey the agricultural plank., was prepared ·by. repre-
ma�e by the �PE!rintendent of. puplic �tr1,1!l- sentatives "of ..tI!«!; Kansas S�te Agricultural Col-
tl...qu. "ReCeiving"setS' alte. on. the inorease .m bOt}J.:..... lege, the ·Kansas State Board of Agriculture, the
i.COuntrY an4 c��y" �oolS. Of the 29�cl�y and 13 . h�ads of farm organizations; farm papers an!! -

,

'\�
-

�.....

'

•
'

.
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Silence Gave
-

Consent

SdMEWHERE out in th';"�tate, a school board
chatrman runs thing.s in his special way, o:r

at le�t did . once. We "ain't namin' no names,"
but the details came out as a result of com

plaints lodged after the annual school elections
of recent date..
Accol'ding to the story written to George A.

'Allen, Jr., superintendent -of 'public iJ1Struction,
this chairman called.the meeting to order, made
all the motions and his wife was. the only per
son voting, ..aye.", The rest of the district pa
tron� sat spell-bound Until they discovered that'
their silence allowed a set of unwanted officers
to get hold of the' dis�rict affairs. W _ C: Ralston,
assistant attorney general, believes the district
will have·to worry along wttn the officers elected
by the' one family, because the discontented
folks should have talked 9ut in meeting. InCi
dentally, -,we've heard of school meeting!i . in' the
past' that ·.we_re not quite that tame.

. Chose Poor Hid�Hg, Place
ROSIE was lost or perhaps even stolen. TWo,

._

, Kansas Clty·detectiv�s were· put on her trail;··.

b.ut ..tp.ere wasn't any. The animal's owner said
. me would respond to her name, so thereafter the �'.

officEirs' went around calling "Rooooooooosie" to
,

.evecy cow they saw. Finally they went to the
, stockyards. "Roooooooooooosie," they· sang in
chorus. A !cow looked up. Later it was identified
"py itS owner. But if Rosie had been a smart farm

-" 'Cow· instead of a "city" dweller, she certainly
. would have had more sense than to hunt·up the
'''stocltyards. Don't ever do. �t again, Rosie.
Y,ou�U get -it in the neck soon enough ..as it is.

Lakes Are Drawing Card

�O flocks of white pelicans arrivell at the .

. huge .l�ke at Cheyenne Bottoms last w"eek •

They' stand 3 and 4 feet high and have been the .p
. ';object of f\l.glltseers of that territory. These ine ,,·f·

-the first. birds of this Ivaiiety to arrive � num- ...

bel'S. at the .lake since it was created three years
,

ago� Besidetl the pelicans there are thousands of
'ducks .and other water fowl. With more· lakes
Kansas likely Will have ap opportunity to mother
more of this wild life. A "little bird" you know, .

caD pass. tll"e information aroqnd'," "
.

..... -
. '

-:'_ ,

- Pops Bigger and Better
A VARIETY of popcorn b�ought to FliI.Jlklin

,

county last yea.r. from Argentin'e, known as

Go�den Giant, has become so popular that· ap
prOximately 5)000 acres of it will be grown in

_ th,¢ Qounty. this season" according. to the dealers,
'It is unders.tood that Dr. 0. 0. Wolf; 'prominent
member of the .state board of agriculture, will
lliant 100 acreS. A yield of 2,000 to 3,000 pounds
an acre was produced by some growers last sea
son it is said. The col'l\ pops into unusually large
kernels.

A Costly Cocklebur Harvest·
, pICKING cockleburs or otherwise eradicating

them from the farm, ,is I!-dvised by best' autlior
ities. But Clarence. Teel, Lyon county, found it

.... not only 'unprofitable but extremely painful' in
·Ii,ddition. Not long ago-and we are not trying
to make light of his .suffering-he attempted to
pick ,the burrs out of a mule's taU. The animal
kicked him in the face, breaking his nose. NOi
he didn't get all of the. burrs.

('

_.

,

, :

- "
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WIBW "Doesn't Forgetthe Children
Uncle Dave and His Three Little Heloers KnQW Houi to Entertain

PROGRAMS presented over wmw include
many things every day for all members of
the family. A great deal of attention is giv

, en to the children. Right away you will
'think of Uncle Dave in this connection. He' is
known to thousands -of kiddies, with his merry
go-round, his cow, dog, chickens and cats. Uncle
Dave is an excellent story-teller, and with his
able assistant entertainers, provides an interest
ing half hour every day except Sunday, startingat 5 :30 o'clock in the afternoon.

'

In addition to his Comfy Hour every day, he
gives parties for the klddies, picture shows, and
conducts many interesting contests. Every child
who is a member of his club, proudly wears a
button. And- anyone who gets several applica-tions for membership receives a prize. �

Three fine little ladies help Uncle Dave with
his programs. They all are very happy when
they are performing in the studio. You will recognize their names when we tell them-Lucy Jane
Kielmann, Mary Jane Morrison and Donna Dodd.
Lucy Jane is 1'3 years old, sings, plays the har
monica -and the ukelele and can tell bed-time
stories. She is Uncle, Dave's only child. MaryJane Is the other Jane's pal. She is 14 years 'old,
sings, plays the ukelele and the plano. Donna
Dodd is just 6 years old, and she entertains on
Uncle Dave's hour once' a week with her CUD'
ning baby songs. (,
Qnce a week Tom Powell is heard on Uncle

Dave's Comfy Time hour over wmw. He is one

of' the most noted, Scotch dialect ;singers and'
commedtans in the amateur ranks.. He is giftedwith a very fine -voice and his laugh seems to
be contagious. Mr. Powell is a Topeka business,
man who enjoys his opportunity to make little
folks happy. He always'is accompanied at the
J>iano':bY Reuben Tullein. '

-r." Another feature that is of real interest to boys
,and girls who listen in to wmw, are the "Ad-
ventures of Helen and Mary." This is broadcast
by the Capper Publications station every Satur
day morning. The two juvenile radio 'actresses,
whose real names are Estelle' Levy and Jean
Derby, portray the title roles iil a most profes-

, slonal manner: ,

' " "

.

Major C. E. Russell, United States Intelligence
officer, of World War...J>�ominenc,e', is narrator
and presents' an 'intrlgumg story, during the
Philco hour broadcast' on' Wednesday nights at
8:30 o'clock . .so many folks 'have found him in
teresting that we are happy to print his picture
on this' page. '.

,

W1BW'8, Program for Next Wee�
SUNDAY; M-!'-Y "

8:00 a. m:-Land O'Make Bellev�hildren's Hour (CBS)8:50 a. m.-Columbla Commentator (CBS)'9 :00 a, m.-Mornlng Musicale '

10 :30 a. m,-London Broad-cast
12:00 m.-Pennant Cafeteria-Five Musical Masleys, '

12:30 p. m.-Ballad Hour (CBS) .
'

1:00 p. m.-Watchtower IBSA

�;gg�: ::::=8�r:;���� °lro;;��'i"cr�B��ICai Service (CBS) _3:00 p. m.�ulet Harmonies (CBS)
:;88 �:' ::::=T�.F��fo.t�oUaster
4 :30 p. m.-The Gauchos (CBS)
11:00 p. m.-The Globe Trotter (CBS)11:30 p, m.-,-Rabbl Levey's Question Box..

,11:45 p. m.-The World's Business (CBS)' Courtesy Colum-
bian Securities Co., ' •

8 :00 p. m.-Pennant Cafeteria-Five, Musical M&8IIeys8:30 p. m.-NewB-Baseball Scores, ..

r�g �: ::::=�":l�:tI�d�oe'!.��sr ��o���y'!e(CBS)' ,

8:00 p. m.-Plpe Dreams of the Kansas Poet '

8:31! p. m.--Arabesque (CBS) Courtesy Kansas Power ;aqdLight Co. ,

9:00 p. m.�Robert Service Violin Ensemble '

9:30 p. m.-Bamsdall 011 Co. Program (CBS)10:00 p. m.-Tomorrow'. News •

10 :10 p. m.-Coral I�landers (CBS)10:30 p. m.-M,elodles (C�S)
MONDAY, MAY 5

5 :30 a: m.-Alarm Clock Club
6:00 a. m.-News, weather,· time

, g;gg :: ::::::fI���er:a�� ��t!!l11·
�;3g:: :::::;::���mfngD���t!��:�one (CBS)7:30 a. m.-Blue Monday Gloom Chaseni (CBS)8:00 a. m.-HouseWives' Musical KSAC
8':40 a. m.-Health Period K:SAC

: ;gg :: ::::=���I���::ej"amllY9:15 a. m.-Senator Capper's "Timely Topics from Wash-Ington" (CBS)
19;9g:: ::::=��s�:f:ee.r.'t;�lIkour KSAC
10 :30 a. m.-Harmony Boys
11:00 a. m.�Women·s Forum
11:111 a. m.-The Sunshine Hour'
g ;�g �.��':nn;,Viet;a�r��g�:E,°�BS)12 :25 'po m.-state Board of Agriculture12 :30 p. m.-Noonday Program KSAC

tgg �: ::::�':,,:,:nir.\ :r��'k��B£�amauc Club2:30 p. m.-Amerlca Fantasy
3:00 p. n1.-Don Bigelow and his Orchestra' (CBS)3:30 p. m.-The Letter Box'

_

'

WIBW Pays a 'Lot ,of Attention to Broadcasting Pro
grams of Intetest to Chlldren. Thill, Week We Introdnee
Uncle Dave and the Three LlUJe- ,La�lIes'WHo: Help

, Him" On Uncle Dave's Knee We See ,Donna 'Dodd; at
Rla:ht Is Lu,c� Jane Whlle M!,ry,' J&n� Is 'SlUing ,NeXt to
,Uncle Dave. Left, Tom PO,we{l, 'with ',Reuben' TuIleiD �.the Plano. Below at C9ter, Estelle Levy and 'Jean
Derby. At Top Is Major C., E. Bussell, United States

Intelligence --Officer
'

.'

ttg �: ::::=¥ltrn��rOd�y�aster
t�g �: ::=��:ee� �18 -

r ._, ,

11;30 p. m.--;.Un<;le Dave's Chl1d�ell's ,Club" ; ,

, _ ','g;gg �:':::=fi�i/'8'a�t���:adIO E�t�- _ ", '

,;�g�: ::::=�g�n���e�:J:��a-Five Mw.lc!ll �assey,
'

7:30 p. m.-The Sod Busters .'''-;,

g;gg E: ::::f�APelio������ /..

9:00 p. m.-Kansas Authors' Club
9:30 p. m,-Hotel Paramount OrchestrA (CBS)10:00 p. m.,""",Tomorrow's News 'I
10:10 p; m.-WIII Osborne and his ,Orchestra (CBS)
f8;!g �: ::::=M:�Y:l (��:)

,

,

TUESD�Y, MAY 8
5:30 a. m.-'-Alarm Clock,_C1ub.
6:00 a. m.-News, weather. time

3 ;gg :: ::::��e&�er�a� t�':.t�I11S
3 ;gg :: :::::::N����nflnP.;���!��� \
7:00 a. m.-Somethlng for Everyone (CBS)
r�g :: ::::=Mou�e��r :���JC:�lc

, 8:40 a; m.-Heal.th Period KSAC
9:00 a. m.-Earl)' Markets '

,

9 :05 a. m.-The Massey Family
"

g ;�g �: ::::ct.��lofia:.:.�;oY:::il Sponsored by
10:00 a. m.-Housewhi:es· Halt !kour.KSAC '

10:30'a: m.-Harmony Boys '�'
11 :00 a. m.-Women's Forum

'

"

/lUg :: :::::j?o�pt:t� �::kel'i�� ,

12:00 m.-'--Columbia 'Farm 'Program (CBS)
,

12:25 p:,m.-.8tate:,'Board _of :Agrlculture
- 1� ;�g �: ::::=�g�n��r P�lo=U�:AC

Skelly ,011 C,o.,

2:00 p. m.-The Slinshlne Hour
2:30 p. m.-U. ,S. Army Band (CBS)
�;gg�: ::::=���':,'tt�n��x(CBS)
ng �: ::::=¥�rn��rol°Y�aster4 :30 p. m.-Matlnee KSAC
II :00 p. m.-Markets ,KSAC
11,:30 P. m.,""",Uncle Dave's Chlldren's Club

3;8g �:'::::=�!I/IlJ:�r.!1e�dlo Extra6:40 p. m.-Pennant gateterla-Flve Musical Musey.� i8g �: ::=¥��le�ere���e�lgh School Program
8:00 p. m.-Farm Bureau
8:,15 p. m\-The Sod Busters'
8,30 p. m . .:.....Llghts and Shadows
9:00 p. m.-Ted Weems and hlB Orchestra" 19;�g �: ::::=�g�o��s a��vi�ls Orchestra (CBS)
10:10 p. m.-Guy Lombardo and his Orchestra '(CBS)10 :30 p. m.-Harmony Boy.10:45 p. m.-Melodles (CBS)�

WED�ESDAY, MAY 7
11:30 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club-

8:00 a. m.-New., time, weather '

g;g�:: :::::.:t�!�er;a� lf�te:llls
,g;gg:: ::=I:1:�lnflnPe�v�!:��� I

7:00 'a. m.--Somethlng for Everyone (CBS)7:30 a; m.�U. S. Navy Band (CBS)8:00 a. m.-HouseWlves· Musical KSAC '

8:40'a. m.-Health Period KSAC
9:00 a. m.-Early Markets
9:05 a. m.-The Massey, Family10:00 a. m.-Housewlves Half Hour KSAC10:30 a. m.-lIarmony Boys
11:00 a. m.-Womeo'B Forum
11:111 a. m."-The Suoshine HOur

n;�8 �.���v�et�a�r�%l�:f:�CBS)12:25 p. m.-state Board .ot Agriculture
1r�8 �:' ::=��n���r��ffr�u�A�ml)2:00 p. m.-Muslcal Album (CBS) ,

3:00 p. m.-The Coluni1'>la Grenadiers (CBS)
Hg �: ::::=i:Ilf.�tte��"o�adors (CBS)

,

:

3:46 p. m.-Harmollft :ou .

U8 �: ::::=�t:::-'�AClU!ter '

11:00 p. m.-Health Period KSAC ,
11:30 p. m:-Uncle Dave'. Chlldrell's Club
3;gg �: ::=F;.waJ!a�e�o Extra

-

8:40 p. m.-Penoant �afeterla-F1ve ,Musical Maney.7:00 p. m.-Humboldt Quartette (guest artists)7:30 p. m.-Tbe Crystal Gazer
' "

8:00 p. m.-'Sod Busters
8:'30 p . ...ql.-The Chant!!rs " .'9:00 p.'m,:'-UnlversltyofPellllsylvania musicalprogram (CBS)10:00 p. m.-"-Tomorrow's News .

,
,

10:10 p. m.--Story In 'Song
l�g �: ::::=M�FooY� (�rg:) .

, THUJUJDA!. MAY 8
-11:30 a. m.-Alarm ClOCk Club

• _8:00 a. m . ...;.....News; we&tIler: time
J
6 :011, a. 'm.--ShePHerd of, the' 'Bills'
8:20'a. m.:.......USDA Farm Notes

g;� :: ::::=t:���i�e�v��tt::r " ,

7:00 a. m.-Someliilng for EverYone (CBS) "

7:30 a. m.-MOrnl� Moods -<CBS). ",

:;� :: ::::=I��t'l. ;�JI�fc KSAC ) ,

9:oo'a. m.-Earl)' Markets
19;9g :: ::::=��=:y l�llour KSAC
10 :30 a. m.-Harmony Boys ,

11:00 a. m.-Women', Forum-,
11:111 a. m.�lc and s�an prol{ramU ;�8 �.�OIU�v�et;'a�r�:ogr�rttCBS)

...

12 :25 p. m::--State Board of Agriculture12 :30 p. m.-'-Noooday Program KSAC '

1:30 p. m.-For 'Your InformaUon

�;88�: ::::=rr���a:!;O�and (CBS)
3:00 p. m.-Tbe Book Parade <:iBS)I ;�g �: ::=�g� l:t'f:.. 'W! his IItmore Orchestra (CBS)
3 :40 p. m.-Harmonr, Bo),s

'

� ;gg �: ::::=m.�in�: �aA�aster :

g;gg�: :::::;:�:J�e�a��:-bi1ldren's Club from 'KSAC
8:00 p. m.-'l:he Vagabonds (CBS)
8:111 p. m.-Polltlcal Slt)Jation In WashIngton (CBS)8:30 p. m.-Dally CapitaI' Radio Extra
8:40 p. m.-Pellnant Cafeteria-Five Musical Masseys

� � ;gg�: ::::=j�gwJtfitwk,ers
'

ng�: ::::==�I�usfe�gram. 'Courlesy Skelly Oil Co.
'

8:30 p. m.-Natlonal Radio Forum ,(CBS),
9:00 p'. m.-Dream Boat (CBS) "

,9:,80 p. m.-WIII Osborne' and hlB ,Orchestra (CBS),

18;�g�: :::::;:g���b�'::��-: his � eanadl&ll8' (0118) .

10 :30 p. m.-HarmollY Boys •
,,' ,

'(ConUnued 011 Page '811) ,
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Of all coffe_e trade
.

marks' only ,Hills.
Bros' Arab guarantees
coffee roasted

.
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;', . patented,
. continuous process:--_
Controlled Roasting

·�e.very 'berry.
is roasted to

. I
.

j9avor�perjFection
.

'
.
. .

, . .. �

. .

HILLS BROS. COFFEE, INC.

2iZ{Southwest Blvd,
,

. KaDsa8"�ity.-:'Mo,': :

. . . ,.
.

: �. ..
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. ,;, .

"'r 'E,
..·.M·'·
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WHE-N- YOU BUY' coffee remembe� this-no other ·cofFee has

the same flavor as Hills Bros. Coffee because none is roasted

the same. �ay�
.

,

Controlled Roasting, Hills Bros.' patented, continuous
process, permits only a f�w pounds of coffee t� pa�s through,/

"

the roasters at a time. Never is that famous blend roasted'
in bujk. As 'a_, result, of this, care th�' fla�or is. per�ectly con
trolled. No -chance for variation.

.-

.' When -you see. Hills Bros.' trade-mark-the Arab-

buywith confidence. For the- Arab 'on the outside of the
.

,

can means that the coffee' inside has the matchless flavor

'produced by Contro lled Roasting.
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For tractor
or automobile

- .

�veme
Keynoill

It does a real

if!b-and sav�s
me money

Here's What the Farmers
Think of Keynoil

By USing the correct grade of Keynon Motor Oil, Y01l
can materially cut your operating cosL A _pecial pro-
CCII_ make_ Keynoil "oilier"-it soab into metal and
"slay_ put". It IaSlI longer-new on ie� leII'
frequently. ., Uee thie guaranteed paraftiia hue on '

today-and enjoy complete lubrication eatlafaction.
While Eqle 00 Co�ratiOD ..

,_

Profit Protectors!
IJ Cities ServicebllS"Gasoleae IJ

It's unpleasant to payout the
bulk of'your profit-from one

crop to put your farm equip
ment back in shap.e after �
season of heavy duty-and it
isn't n�cessary.
You can be spared thisexpense
- you can have your car, truck,
tractor, and other machinery
still on thejob and free from re

pair after a long stretch of �er
vice-if you use Cities Service
Oils and Gasolene exclusively.

Cities Service Oil is refined to
meet exactly the gruelling ser

vice to which you will put it.
.It is sturdy, rich, full-bodief,l
-able to stand all sorts "of,
punishglent. Cities Service
Gasolene giv�s yo� full power
every_ minute it's 'in service.

Protect y�ur 'profits-avoid
excessive repairs - use .�ities
Service Oils and Gasolene. '

They're a profit-protecting
cOmPination!

.

,-"

Citie. ServU:e Biulio Coru:em, .Friday.
B P. M.-N. B. C. nehflC1rk, SS·.IGlioru.

',; '.

Crops-are M�king Headway.'.
- .

'Is Sufficient Moisture for" Corn;
Plantings Are Up to Good Stand

There Early

'-: BY HAHLEY HATCH

VARMERS In Ws part of the state in the top soU to sprout the' seed.
.I' are feellng better, The cause, a This week the clover and timothyseries of show:ers ranging from were sown, at least three. weeks later
llght to' very heavy, that fell. over than we llk�d to sow it. But we
Coffey county. In parts of the county wanted to get some legume growfields were washed to some extent by ing on the farm to take the place, of
a heavy rain, 3 fD_chtts of moisture alfalfa, the last of which we- plowed
falling In a short time. In this �- 'up this spring after· it was seen that
mediate· locality three showers fell it,-was not going to mak,e a profit
on three different nights, �king a able start. The clover and timothytotal of more than Ilh mches. Altho were sown alone, no so-called nurse
cooler weather followed, the rain all crop being used, as we wanted to .In
grass and small grabf- have made sure a' stand' so far ail we COUld., To
much improvement and there ismois- each acre was sown 12 pOunds of
ture enough in the soU to bring up Red clover and 4 pounds ef timothy.all planted corn. On this farm corn After it· was sown another shower
planted during the first week In· fell which, should �!fng_ up the seed.
AprU . is up to wQat. seems a good We did not s�w the. tJJ:nothy with the .

stand and the later planti'ng 'ls well ·clover because <we' wanted timothy,
sprouted. Owing to a �avorabl� hay, but because some of the best
spring a la.rge amount 'of plowing fa.rmers .� the county have found
was done in this county, and much that. the timothy helps greatly. �of this is being planted with furrow curing .out the clover at haying time.. _

openers.-Very few plowed fields are �e .. have 20 acres re_llerved for fall-:
checked; probably not more than 10 sowing of ..Ilalfa; it Will be . plowed.' per cent will be planted- that way. y about 'JUQe I, and it is_ our intention--

-,- to get it all manured before that
ThIs Law 18 Too Blgid tim�. The land � be kept worked--

Ariother week has passed dUnDg doW!i unW sowing time.'We got the'·
which I have seen little of the farm. seed for this field \his week, �'bullhels
Jury duty held me at the county of K�sas certified costing $15 a.
seat. It seeJJlS a rather .Inopportune .

bushel. .
. ....

timtl for. farmers to serve on 'the �

--- _.

.jury, but the judge was very reason-
' Eat More Eggs and Butte!!

able, asking no m&!l to rema!n' who ' ,PaJ;t of th4t. things the farmer has' ,had farm work that needed to be. to-, sell <are br:iilging fair. prices· .:Ondone. I couldn't plead. that � was' our local'mark,ets, while otJ1ers are.needed on the farm for they get along low; some being ��lowr co)St of pro-'just as well when I am I\way as when' duction. Bluestein hay,.,�ems�defi-I am at �e farm.· I still hold to �y nitely out of it as a profitable fai'IQideas expressed -' one ·week ago that crop to put on the market: Usmg the'much of our'court procedure. needs > grass as a pasture' crop and feec:Ungreforming. The law governing �e ad- the hay on the fa.rm is U,le only.w.aymission of. evidence is too rigid and out. Feeding. ·grains· bring a fair'tends to withhold the truth. instead. price; com is, coming to. a' shipped-Inof bringing it out. In a short. taUt to basis at most local markeu; -w:hichthe jury on one occasion, Judge M;c- me�s"-close;,to,' 85· .cents .a- ·bul$eICarthy touched on some of the draw- while oats are, 50 to 55 cents. There is .

backs, of the legal profession. In the so, Iittle wheat raised here that theentire course of a long professional' price affects us in only a small 'de
career the lawyer sees little 'put the gree. Cattle bring !�ir prices �� the
seamy side of llfe. All' he hears are local, price for hogs pays feed .ccsts .tales of crimes and troubles; no. man, ana a llttle be�ide. One encouragingthe judge said, ever comes into a law -featu�e. of ·the hog. buslness for theoffice bringing, good news. His er- next few months is the price 9ffercdrand alw.p.y�deals with- trouble and for Septemb�r dellvery, of heavy hog3the work of thjl! laW)!ef deals en't:irely on the Chicago market;_ �h��h tod�twith trouble. ·It is not �o:,be won- Is- aroUQd $10..40 ..

a ,'htmdred. Butterdered that the legal profession �ft-e� "fat is low at 32 cents a pound; at thistakes a pessimistic' yiew of· human priCe" if made intQ. butter"and consaffairs,' for it never d�als with an�' sUni'e'd "on the farm' -it is ·one of the'thing that 'would give a different cheapest and, be�t sources of, foo,d'viewpoint� The doctor deals with dis- supply. we have. At this price buttereased human bodies; the lawyerwith made .on the farm will -eost less. thandiseases of the body politic. ig,ost 'meats. Eggs also are a'source
/ "-

.
-

of�cheap food; farm folks can af-
-. Cuts CoIit in Half .ford to' eat, all . they want of butter

Il'he second full week of trial of'dis" an<;l eggs.
. -

_

.

-

tillate as, fu�l for all..,purPose trac- .'
.

. .._,�
tor3· on �is farm has passed and we . ThInner StaUde' Are Bett;.;�"
have yet to find anything. to dis". There is some· -difference of opinipncourage �Its use.' So far as cost is as 'fo th� proper d!stance at wptch toconcerned, the distillate has all the �9P �rn:� .the dri,. x:ow. SOml! .,,!Iaybest of it, costing as it does . only 14" inches -is about J;ight while' others7% cents a gallol\. It-:-bas been said put 'It :-,at -20 inches., Rainfall and.that if distillate comes into general quality of sou have much to' do witlluse as tractor fuel i.t will tend to. this. In a good se!Ulon it is polJsibl�.raise the price, which' may be true. te raise corn on. the-·,qpland 'WithOn·-the other hand) should distillate. 8�S opl:y ,Ii. inqhes apart, but th,e.be largely Used it would cut down on man who foUt;lws thl" on our �ast�,gasoline consumption and tentl -to ern Kansas upland Will .be the. loserbring· the prices of the' two ,fuels in- the'end.·'.[!here seldom is a BeaSoncl�ser together:: But just now; power .ID which. at some' time drouth' deesc�sts when distillate. is .used are only. Jl,ot cut the crop short and it is thenhalf ·that: of ga!lOline; providing :no� that the' thickly-planted 'cbrn 'sUffersharm is done to the tractor; of this m,uch more' than the .th}nner- ,If�!l!we have not. seen the sllghtest Indi- In a series .of years: ·the upla.n<;l oncation., We have given distillate a this farm, which iii .a fMr -ave_.r.agetrial at all kinds of farm work, plow- for. most of our upland soil, will proing, double,.disking, pulllng a 4-see- duce Eotf' corn when the stalks .aretion harrow, a 2-row llster and. a 20 iDches apart ·than when the disroad maiptainer, and there is no fuel tan<:e is only 14 Inches. -,I belleve I�rouble,whatever. We also have, kept· can go farther than thiS' and say that. close watch of the oil to note whether � an average. season"a s�d of cornmuch unburned fuel gets down i!J.to with the plants· 24_inches apart: Willthe �rankcase too. �in tlJe'lubricating pt�uce-'ll1or� grairi. � where' theoU, but can note no difference from' stalks are 14 inChes e,part.. -Virtuallygasoline. In extreme cold weather, all farmers know this, 'but at plantthere might be some d.ifference on ing time a plate that will plant justthat score b.ut at this 'time of year a -llttle more' corn than: is neelled iswe find none. used largely �n tlle o�d sayblg, ':One""-4:

fo� �e blacltblrd, .-oDe for the cro�,-Now ·ihe. seed wm Sprout" one for tbiJ. cutworm' and two to
Ever since, last· Februa:ry we have grow.". The tl1lth- is" that< when a

had "23. acres ready to;':be sown to., farmer plalits, hl,s' �o�,l:ie �does,' not
.. '�lQv.er-.�4"tiJpo�y, bJ,lt DQLuptp,thiS �Qw ,w�h:ill �: !JltL���t ,tel,l'week'baa- thel'fi! ·been :moisture enough ".unW It 18' toG· 1a��� .men,d"Dli�·
;
..... "'

-""'''''':'':'t ,'.' .. ".,< .. ':"""''',:.:''':' ';:'"::':""""_�''''''�'::�''-i��:����:�:.: ��;L�\1;�<'�:,��:��



16. PERFECTION'CRAINBIN
Gives Llletime Protection
��Bal",nre,Vermln.Rats
!IN

.

A recent statement.: the Chairman of the
.Federal Far-m Board urged, grain growers to

provide Detter grain storage facilities on the farm.
. SOUI�a advice, too I For the grower who lias well
built granaries of his own) need not worry about
railroad congestion, car shortages, lack of ele
vator space, low prices and the loss and damage
':Which always result when grain is .leftpiled 011

theground...
' i,

,

• .'
•

-

': Why·g�nil>Ie? Why-risk losses and damage that eat up your profits?
Store your wheat in a .

.: '

.
.

Important new features now make PER
FECTIONS even stronger and handier to use.

" New solid door goes all the way to roof of bin.
New smooth, grain-tight bottom has no bolt
heads to catch your scoop. New hatch cover

lifts 'off�no bolts. New overhanging side seam

construction is absolutely rain-tight. Go to the
PERFECTION Dealer near you and see these
new features; See also the many other superior
features that make the. PERFECTION the
outstanding grain bin on the market today.�Ild get·a goodprice for your grain!' LiberalOller toDealers _.

PERFECl'�O:NS offer' every feature you can. ask for in a granary for
your farm." They-are scientifically designed to condition grain rapidly
and thoroughly. Your wheat is safe in a 'PER- ._ .

·FECTION., . Rain, fire, Iightning, rats, mice and [PERFECTION
vermin cannot harm it.

..
-

Eleva�rs and
, Novel fe�tures make PERFECTIONS remark- Blower.-
a,bly easy to' fill and empty. They' are made-of With large quantities of

wheat It Is often neces-

.highesi'·Yt!ality,:tight-coated galvanized steel and ��Ot:eo�lde�oJ�;
,. ',-r�i�f�r,�� b��P�RF�CTION methods of coli- t::'� J�,o:e �o��'=.

struchell. which give.Iremendous strength. PER-' FECTION Elevators

FE � and Blowers. They. CTfON construction saves hours' of -time in do the work quicker r
-- - ---- - -- --------

and better.Reason- I.erecting. .
_

ably priced. Your
. Black, SlvaUs &; Bryson Mfg. Co.

.
,

. -...' dealer can ,sup- I 7500 E. 12th St., Kansas City, Mo. I
...
A peRFECTION' saves its cost' many times·j ply you. I Please send me at once your FREE'Literaturb •

over.: Conditions grain to bring a better price. I-contaliiing complete information about the PER- IPrevents loss.and damage. Lets you' hold your I FE�ION Grain Bin.
I

grain for' bestmarket conditions.:Gives a lifetime I I
of protection.

. .

I Name
�.,:.,.,.,.,.,."-i.., :" ,.,.,.,.,.,.;.; ; .. '."" I

..

.

, "" .. -

" ..···f ,I I

B���,,�SIV�LS8BBY._NMANUFA.CTU�G_CO.·.: �.F:D �e ». Clty state , �7�••.�.�.•U'eet. Kaa_.City, MI..ourl I'·
..

.

I. - '

L'I.�ave , , ..

: , , acres in wheat. 1/�----------.-------

See Your Dealer
"

�
'-

RIFE'IDN
.

".'ALL, STEEL
·IiRAIN BIN

All Indlcatlons point to more grain bin.
sales. this year, and. selling PERFECTIONS
will mean more profits for you. We have a .

liberal offer for dealers, and a few good terri
tories are still open. Get the details, but act
quickly, before some one gets inahead of you!
Write or wire today!. .

'.

-
'

Mall'Coupon Today!
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What the Folks Are Saying or changes in navigable rivers are fact that state laws _govedt I.i1 ,theinvolved. The farther inland 'these, matter of boundary line, anCi underwaters 'reach; the more hazy' does .. a grant: of land .bounded by a lake ortheir conception .of proper authority pond which is not tidewater and isRECENT incidents seem to have for the millers. "It won't hurt us and become. not navigable the grantee takes toleft some confusion as to my at-' will be better than having' some/long- To the lay person, meandered, nav- the center of the lake or pond rattttude toward wheat acreage re- haired politician advocating the con- igable or Government streams are ably with other riparian proprietors,duction. I am in favor of wheat acre- struction of mills at government ex- synonymous terms. The erroneous if �here be such.age restriction. Last fall, in response pense, to' be operated at a loss, in conception probably is due to the In Illinois and MissiSSippi riparianto an 'inquiry from,Chairman Legge competition with us." former national' policy' of. meander- owners have title to the middle of thefor my views, I suggested that the ,Whatever the motive, it is a fine ing all the then called navigable Mississippi, a navigable river, whileeastern states abandon wheat and thing to see the millers not only co- waters.' Government when not spe- in Iowa they hold title only to ,theleave wheat growing to the wheat operating with the Federal Farm cifically.qualified is generally under- river's edge, and the state owns 'the,.country. Since the idea was rejected, Board, but even compllmentlng it on stood to mean the Federal Govern- 'bed to the middle of the river. TheseI stand for the plan officially pro- 'saving everybody from "a panic I,n ment. cases no doubt s.how that there is nomulgated, and the policy enunciated the United States." 'In general it is assumed that· a Government stream, and such streams
.

by the state board of agriculture and Topeka, Kan. Harold T. Chase.. 'meandered stream is a navigable as are sometimes so quoted or ratedthe Federal Farm Board is my pol- stream, and that if, navigaple' it is a· are in fact state streams, title to theicy. The position of the state board A Government Stream'l Government stream, and that in a beds of ",hich depends. on the legis-was announced thru formal resolu- The investigation of the surface Government stream riparian owners lative declarations or laws and their'tions subsequently widely published. water of Kansas by our Water Re- do not own ,to the middle thread of judicial interpretations. " ",

'l'he policy as expressed in the ·Ag- sources Branch necessitates close ob- the river but to the rlver's edge or When Kansas was admitted to thericultural Marketing Act isOto place servation of stream fjow behavior: to the meandered-line or to the high:- union, it entered on the,sjl.me.footingagriculture' on Ii basis of economic Constant travel between stations water mark. .

as all other states had:" done .pre
equality with other industries. If the

bring"jl about contact with citizens In. the .U. So' Supr,eme, Court cases, viously. ;This included· the dght, of
Farm Board should fail to achieve who are interested in the- waters of. N�braska vs, Iowa, the boundary line ownership of its rivers. In- the 'terri
the purposes contemplated by the act this state and. especially of their own between' .-Nebra*a and-Iowa near torial legjslative act of 1855, j;he.Ar-
it will be thru lack of support by the locality.. Economic .censtderatfona Omaha was in dispute due to. -the , kansas and .,KaDsaiJ .ri:vers,were .de-.
farmers. No other agency has the brought about by the destee to pro- shifting ot: the Missouri River. The clared:.. navigable, .anQ as such· ,the': ,

facilities or means available to so ac- tect properry - from floods and 'the -declston, s�ate� brl,efly, is that -the beds of the, rivers remained :atatecurately determine facts, and the realization of values within .and un- ;boundary line. ··coincides with the property. Even tho in 1864., the leg
counsel of none other can be so Im-

derlying the riverbeds give rise to shifting middle thread af the river
_
islature declared the ··Kansas

. riv�rplicitly relied on, in my opinion. 1 the question, is .this a Government. unless the river cuts ap entirely ·n!!w non-navigable, the Supreme Court
feel, theeefore,

I

that it· is the duty of stream?
. channel and .Ieaves the' old. ..cliaiiilel has held. that thereby it did not ex

th'e farmers to co-operate to a man The question is nodoubt prompted bare,-in-which case the �ddle:thre9;.a tend' riparian rights to the:middle/of
with the Federal Farm Board" to- by the general knowledge that the line before the river left ·the chalUlel the river. .

-"'.
gether with others who believe in Federal Government must be con- is the boundary line. In Hardin vs.· In 1851 the·U. S; Supreme Court
what it is attempting to do. The sulted whenever any improvements Jords,n, the case brought out the abandoned the English common law
farmers ahould squarely meet the

I····"challenge of this opportunity and re-

sponsibility.
A 10 per cent reduction in wheat

acreage, as advocated by the Federal
Farm Board, appears reasonable,
particularly so as the proposal im
plies' a better balanced 'agriculture
Imd not a r.eduction in. aggregate farm
production. The acreage in spring
wheat is reported as reduced, and
while I admit that the idea of leav
ing the wheat growing business to
the wheat country appeals to me,.
good sportsmanship requires that the
Federal Farm Board shall have a
united support. At the behest of the
farmers, the Government has undElt
taken a definite program on their
behalf. The farmers of the country
must play the game with the agency
established thru their insistent de
mands of more than a decade, if the
venture they started is to be carried
to conclusive results .

. J. C. Mohler.
State Board of Agriculture,.
Topeka, Kan.

Help From the Millers'l
Flour millers from six' Southwest

ern states at "the convention qf the
Southwest.ern Millers League at Kan
sas City recently gave vent to ring
ing words of gratitude. to Ch,airman
Legge and the Federal Farm Board,
leading millers declaring among other
things that by purcha!ling, wheat
during the violent slump the board
had prevented an American' panic.'
Wheat, said President Hoffman of
the Flour Mills of America, Inc., but
fo'r the' action of the board "would
have gone to" 90 cents, and some of
"you say 80 cents. If wheat. had gone
down like that, you would have had
a panic in the United States. So it is'
that many believe the cost of the
wheat stabilization operations, what
ever they may be-even 50 million
dollars-will be well worth it."
Fifty millions "as a not too great

-- pi'ice to pay for preventing a panic
in the United States is certainly con-,
servattve, and Mr. Hoffman may
have said 500 millions and been in
correctly reported.. If it cost 500 mil
lion dollars to avoid a panic, it would
be cheap at the price.
Millers have suddenly discovered

that the farm relief law is not as
fatal as they' suspected, and this is
due to the action of the board, not in
sustaining the market by purchases
so much as in permitting millers, in
return for the use of their. elevatorsfor board wheat, to take out this
board wheat for milling purposes ac
cording to their needs, at the market
price. So long as the situation re-

- mains, the board in effect gets their
wheat for them, and this is miller re-
lief as well as farm relief.:

...

The millers at Kansas City did not
'officially indorse the contract bywhich their storage facilities become
available for board wheat, but· Mr.
Hoffman and others agreed that the
terms are liberal to the miller. "It'
will be to our advantage to work
with them," declared the spokesman

"
,

, I
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when this combine comes

beaten and picked-shaken and tossed
-thrown, blown, whipped.
From this tt£og" are snatched'the extra

bushe�aved to.sell-not lost to start

volunteer. Not much chance of any
green stubble '�here a ttCaterpiUar"
Combine haevests,

. P. o. h. PeOTu., Illinoi'
MODEL Tbirty.Eillht MODEL Thirty.Po""

10·loot. • ;/. _lt80.0.o 12.'�ot • • ,173'.00
12.loot • • • • 1495.00 U·loot • '. 1760.00

MODEL Thlrty.Sis
16Y:z.loot. • • ,192'.00
20·loot. • .'. 1965.00

Right at the sickle, the }tCaterpiUar" ,Combine begins' to
save. Go clear to the gr�und�f necessary-e-with the bal
anced, responsive header. Get the low-hanging he��
the down, tangled grain-as well as the straight. And once
on the grain-tight drapers, your grain is he�de� for th� bin!.

The big-diameter cylinder does its effectivework-<lelir.
ers 900/0 of the loosened grain directly into the grain Car�
rier. And "Caterpillae' positive agitation has just begun!
Fast-turning spiked beaters catch the swift rush �I straw

and beat it vigorously. Steel-fingered pickers toss and pick. COM·8 I N E SIn a whirling "fog" the. chaff-laden
" str�w � is c�nstandy '.\ . _'. .

,THE'ALLEN TllAOT9R '" IMPLEMENT 00. _. 'GUNNELS-HENNON TRACTO;R·.'" EQulPMENT 00 ..

·

.. : .(011),... : UberaJ, Hugoton '" Elkhart, Kans. lIlARTIN TRAOTOR 00 OttawaTHE H. W. OARDWELL 00., INO•. I •• , •• ". , •••• , •• ;' •• Wlcblta MARTIN TRAOTOR'" HARVESTER c:JO••...• .- ..••• : •. TopekaDWYER l\IAOHlNERY 00•........................ Dodge 0Il;J' MeFARLAND TRAOTOR '" EQUIPpNT 00•.. St. "�h, �'ENSMINGER TR&OTOR '" .EQUIPME:NT 00, , .. '.P� : STEWART-QEllLERT TBACTOR Ii EQUIPMENT .co., .. !JaIIna_G�-H0B80N'TR&0T0:R OO'r' ....• ·.: .. Kanau 0Il;J'; Mo. HAYS TRACTOR II EQUIPMENT .OO•. ·: .. :.... :.: .. , .•..�

,

Caterpillar Tractor Co.
PEORIA, ILL., imd SAN LEANDRO, CALIP., U. S. n:

, Track.type 'F.actoro I Combiael I Road Mac.hiaary
(Then Ia • "C.tarpillu" Deal.., Near You)

"



� For �o years. the Woodmen Accident Company lia� been exert:in, e;

very :vi� influence -in the livea of thousands'of ,peraons. " , "
:

" _'t.1iI!!-i!!iJ
To K1Il the Rats •

'

DUring tllese years, it has served unselfishly; therefore, it has growa:
I have been aQle to get rtd of rats, treinendouSly. Founded upon the high principles of honest, reliable IUV'

prairie 'dogs, gophers and other ro- ice, it has developed 'steadily until
.

dents that live in burrows thru the h in
use of a beesmoker. I,take a piece of it ia now one of the mig tiest •

rubber and run it down int_o the holes stitutiona of itS kind.
and cover it 'so the smoke cannot get

.
Last year, .for example, the Sa.V'out. After I start the fire in the bee- .

f lismoker I' put in a tablespoonful of ings to i� immense, group 0 po cy
sulfur, and fill·the hole, with the sul-: .holders totaled well over'$500,000
fur, smoke.' I .thus, am able to rid my (pJiotecting them ,against loe8es' due,
premises of gophers at a small cost. to accidents). ,

Skiatook, Okla. BettieWinscott.
'The helpful; living influence that

'TwBa Real Literature radiates from the executive offices
We were much pleased with the in Lincoln, Neb., is known in near' One Slight Injury May,eo,t

a:t;ticle you wrote about our farpl. ly every community in the entire
\ Mor-e Than This Prot�tioal

And I wish to express again my ap- Middl W �t' 'It affe - the wei'
preclatton for the outstanding story

e
, , Yo.u mQY be seriously Injured any day.

you printed of'the wheat fields, as fare of _.Dlore' fai1Ii homes in ,this Thinkl-SOO,ooo auto.lstl' are hurt every
viewed from, the cab of. the Cali- territory than does any other simi· 'vear ••• 30,000 KILLED outrlghtl 'And
fornia Limited. It\ was a real bit of lar concern. there are a hundred OTIlER. ways you
literature. Edgar L. Williams. For nearly a half century, this may be laid up.
Jennings, Kan.

,J company has enjoyed the/enviable You never know what minute YbUR
� f h

..

d injury may come, 'Itwill pro.bably happen
Not 'Overproduction distinction 0 aving mamtame an

witho.utwarnlng. THEN,whatl Witho.ut
'Dbe present depression in the'dairy uninterrupted record rof depend- insurance, yo.u may be obliged to. payout

industry accompanied by low prices able service,
�

hundreds 01 dollars fer treatment.
is not ,due to overproduction of .milk :It has achieved itS aUn of increas- Wo.odmen Accident .prcvtdes aplendidand its products, but rather to a

th 'h d Iow-cosrprcreceton, Paysgenero.uslyeverylack ilf 'codsumption. In 11}29 w:e pro- ing' e benefi�but as never raise
day yo.u are laid up. DOUBLE if it's.

duced about 151h milUon pounds its �te8. Today, the Woodm� ho.spital case.
',more, butter' than we did.In 1928, but Accident policy unquestionably, Don't confuseWo.odmenAccident'witt.in 1927",,!,e produced, ,some 4 million

reKJ"e8ents the greatest value in ab- others. Woodmen Accident i8 atrictlypounds, more than, W� 'did .last. year., - 'te' ',io;,·f ty generoue and low non.L.�.'r--' Write .eor d..• ....ption ofOur increase in, population is about. 10 u c '!""' e , .....' � l' ...... IKHo I' ....w.

1% million, which, according to our rates., (
,

,.policy.
average consumption of 17 pounds of N'" F r As

'

•• , N I AWe .,JI
butter per capita, would require tnat

'

01 a raterna soclatlon. ot n ny ay onnecteu
we produce soine 23 million pounds W' h A'F I 0 d

.

additiomi.l a 'yellr. From figures it ny raterna r er

avaiiable we know that we consumed

W
.

�f:eb�lt!iil�nl��im4�ri�: �it�, I, o'odmtn.Ac d' t Comp1928, but we must also add to: this ' � -6'''''''411 t\'n;:v.i�:ainf:��i���E:�a:��;t�t1!ii 'I •

/
'--'" ''',I� ," 'I

=�",!o':-W:'J:S\!i,o':""''': . -. 'ill",'" i}lelwasLa -

used _,�,,'!l:929' than' in 1928', which' .; �" " � •

RamaB Fa.rmer' for May 3, '1930

definition of navigable' #ver, namely, would more than account f�� the sur-
-

Studies carried on in other states
that a riyer is navigable only up to plus we now have in storage. have resulted' in ,similar findings, es

the point where the tides ceased their Some 'effort has been put forth tg pecially in the Mtddle West, or the
influence, and made the criterion that find out where this imitation butter butter-producing area. Now this is
of being navigable in fact regardless is being consumed, and we have been not a very pleasant situation, for we
of tidal influence. Early history re- greatly surprised to find that the are certainly mindful of tne fact that
veals that both the Kansas arid ,Ar- bulk of it' has gone int.o rural dis- in order to receive good prices we

kansas were navigable, and it seems tricts. The Department of Agricul- must maintain a close balance in
to have sufficiently impressed the ture of Ibwa! has recently made a both production and consumption.
Ieglslators of those days - to' make survey of 10 Iowa counties, the in- Surely the dairy farmers of the Mid
declarations which designated them spectors of the state conducting the dIe West cannot ask the laborers of
as navigable. Subsequent rulings of, work. This survey was very care- the East to eat butter when they
the .state department have followed fully'" and systematically made, and themselves refuse to do so.

the theory that, these' declarations it was found that 420 stores, during The necessity for saving and econ-
- eontrol and they, are acting accord- one week, sold 37,782 pounds of but- omizing may be one of the excuses

ingly. ter and 29,883 pounds of butter Iml- for. this questionable economy, but
A number of cases have been be- tations. In percentage this is' about that even is doubtful when we con

fore the court in which the status of 56 per cent for butter and 44 per cent sider the value of butter and its su

ownership to the river beds of the for Imltattons, The counties selected perior flavor over imitations. The
Arkansas and Kansas rivers was "did not have large cities but were dairy farmers in Iowa who bought
questioned. It seems to be settled considered strictly rural counties. imitation butter in order to save
that the Arkansas and' Kansas rivers These 'facts are' certainly startling really lost twice as much as t�ey
thruout their length' are navigable when we consider that Jowa, prob- gained, for the shrink in the price
streams so far as stale ownership of ably the best farming state, ranking of butter, due to surplus, caused them
their beds and the water and its' second in butter, with nearly 200 a loss of something like 20 cents a

contents are concerned. 'million pounds, and certainly having pound. R. q. Clark of the Dairy Dl-
There is no so-called Government a high' standard of living in city as vision of Iowa has figured that while

stream sensed from Ule point of well as in country, should use such the farmer saved $1 in buying imita
ownership of its bed or its waters, an enormous amount of imitations tion butter he lost $2 on the price 9f
'but because of the national obliga- per" capita. . his product.
tion !U1d authority over interstate
commerce, the. Federal Government
exercises control . on navigable
streams.

,

J. ,B. Spiegel.
State Board of Agriculture,
Topeka, Ran.

Rough on the Ants
Calcium cyanide, which can be pur

chased' from any drug store, is ef
fective in destroYing ant hills, and is
easy to apply. Open .up the, mound
with a spade and throw in a large
handful, or 2 ounces of the chemical,
Cover the mound over with a tub pr
91d paper to keep the gas whiph
,forms in the mound. This chemical
will- continue to !pve'off a deadly gail
for 24 hours. It is harmless to use in
the open air. Harry' C. Ba�rd.

• Dighton" Kan.
"

I

, On the Boman MInd
I am much pleased that the Kan

sas Famier quoted iii.
,

such a liberal
way from, my book, The Human
Mind, in the Protective Service de
partment. You,may be interested'in "

knowing that I' am iB conference
from time to time with a committee '

from the American Bar Association,
and- I ,think that·r.eal- good will in
time come from this ef(ort.

Dr. Karl Menninger.
To�eka, Kan.

, Has saved over $7,500,000.00
for thousands of policy holders

, ,

Without doubt the American peo
ple have the highest standards o( liv
ing of any of the peoples of the
earth, and we are inclined to live as
well as we can. It may be assumed,
Uiat .some of this lack of consump
tion was due to unemployment and a

bustness depression in all channels of
our trade, farm included. Surely but
ter has a better flavor, and surely
most people understand the food
value of butter,' its high vitamin con

tent and its excellent flavor when
used for spread and cooking, for this
is Nature's food.

So much has been said and writ
ten about this subject that the peo
ple are actually increasing their con
sumption, and it would not be at all'
surprising to'see this surplus disap
pear by spring. This would indeed
be a happy, condition, for we don't
wish to curtail our production. Grass
butter will soon be on the market,
and much of it will have to go into
storage. It certainly behooves us all
to be mindful of this condition and to
put forth' every effort to stabilize
this, our greatest industry.
Lincoln, Neb. A. L. Haecker.

Farm accidents are IncreaalnJrl EveJ'7
:rear. now. 1 farmer In 8 ia seriouelY Injured.
YOU, are not immune. YOU DI8¥ be n.:ot.
AD7 dey. now. a fall. cut, kick, Injury by
auto ormachinerymey lay you low. Billa for ,

1��1I; �m'A��S�r:ma helpwill pile up.

Play satel Protect you1'Mlfwith a Wood.
men Accident poUcy. Euily the beat acci
dent policy ever ,written for farmere. Pro
teebl you up to $1000. Costs only 2 1·60 a
d"y. In 40 yean we have saved poUcy hold
en Over $7.600.000.00.
STUDY THE CHART ABOVEI Write

for all the factIJ. Read what policy holders
ny. Learn of the little cost-big rewarda.
Clalma paid promptly. Act NOWI Don't
put It olf. Mall coupon NOWl •

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO. 8-11101
Unoaln. Nebr.

IPI......end me detail. of lTo�r """'dant
.........08 pollclee. (Aile IIlnlta. 16 to 60)

NmM� _

�pa�-----------------

P.O.--------------------

S;JGIG...,·....... R.F.D._
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and In the first' class restaurants' ,In' f�t, one 'can ride for hpur '&(terwhere liquor is served with the meals, hour ,thru the English countrysideif desired, both men and women wash with,th"e ,impressi,on that)le is fravtheir meals down with something eling thru well kept large estates, sostronger than water, in a large ma- clean are the' fence rows, and so orjority of cases. And these folks are derly, the �ields 'and farm buildings.not American tourists either. There The cattle, sheep and horses in the
are very few Americans in London fields are fat and well bred, and thereat this time of year, and 1 'would not is not a gully 9r a bare spot in theadvise anyone to come in the win- fields in 'mije after. ,mile of travel.ter. The climate is not cold, but nasty. The farm buildings are mosilr -of100 years, as the dominant world One

_ thing which American and,brick with slate or tile roo�s, and
power. It is common talk in London English farmers have in common is the fences are principally of hedge,that there is no longer any oppor- the agricultural depression. At least so the barns and houses do not shoWtunity here for the young, and every.. the English claim that their agricul- the lack of paint and need of reroof
one seems just a little discouraged ture is suffering :f.rom depression, ing/which we so commonly associate
over things in general. and w� know that the same opinion With depressed conditions in Alrier-1 was impressed with how seriously is general in' America about condl- iea, and the well-kept hedges are'the war hit England by noting on a tions on our farms. Just as in ,ADler- nothing like as God-forsaken in

-

ap- lmonument in Stafford, a town of ica, the question of farm relief is the
-

pearance as are the tumbledown28,000 population located about 100 subject of much discusSion in Eng- fence rows over-run with briarS andmiles from London, a monumentwith land on "the part of the Pr�ss, Depart- brush which we so frequently see on'600 names on its sides of the boys melit of Agritiul�ure spokesmen, and American farms. _ -

from that town wh. were killed in in the law-making bodies. .
- The EngUsh think they are poorthe World War. That is more than 2

British Agrl u1........ .
because not-many'farmers have'au-'per cent of the population, and prob- ,c_, � tomoblles .and radios" but 1 am notably 'was' at least one in five of the My own impressio,:l, g�ed by sure that they are any less favorably,young men between the ages of 20 what I could se� in tr"vel1ng about situated-so far as the comforts ofand 30. the country, Is that either the-'Epg- living are concerned than are many,Prohibition does not appear to be Ush are remarkably clever in hidhig' of our Americ,an 'famUies who, haveeven an issue in England. There is their poverty, or else they are notM carli and not much else.

literally a "Pub," as the bars are bad off, either in the country or the The EngUsh farms are small, therecalled in this country, oil every cor-, ,city as they would have you believe being about 400,000 farms with aner, and while 1 cannot say that ,I that they are. Thruout �e rural sec- total acreage in tillable land and pashave seen anyone drunk in· England tions 1 visited, the farms appeared to t'\1r.e of about 31 million' acres. Thisthere certainly is lots of driDking. be better tllled, and the farm build- is � average of about 77 acres' aThe pubs seem to be well filled most �gs to be in better repair than we farm, but the statistics show thatof the time, especiallY in the evenings, find in most sectioDS' Qf America.' 74,000 farms ,have lesS than I) acres,

An English Farm Is Small
'"

But the Folks Keep the Soil in Excellent Con
dition and Production Is High -

BY T. S. TOWNSLEY

FOODSTUFFS are about the same
prices in England as in the United
States. Clothes 'are somewhat

cheaper, especially woolens, and rent
seems to be a good bit Jess than in
America. The cities own many of the
houses, 1 am told, and often rent
them to workingmen for around 10
shUlings a week, which is about $2.50
in our money. Some of the older and
poorer houses rent for as little as 3
or 4 shillings.
However, there are at least two

things 'j'Ihich make poverty in Eng
land somewhat less noticeable than
l!:Iimllar conditions in the United States
would be. In the first place, England
has no negro population to speak of,
and very few immigrants from other
lands. Then in the second place, Eng
land has a very far reaching system
of doles. The doleS take the form of
government insurance against sick
ness, unemployment, and old age, and
a very la,rge part of the population
that is not working is drawing a

regular dole of some sort from the
government. -

Whatever ma� be said for the dole, _-,
and Englishmen do not by any means MIN N EAP0,L I' ·S.• 'M 0' LIN E'agree as to the benefits of the sys-
tem,-it cannot be denied that a reg-
ular grant . from the government, •

-

, '
,

.

even of as small a sum as 5 shllllngs T
'

t
'

d' C 'b·':b%���'U�:���y t�ef;I��:n:O��t;a::I�: raC o-rs _ an' ,

om
_

'Ineswe sometimes find in America when
sickness, accldent, unemployment or

.
,

. .' .• -'�

�:n;��;�lf:;Sf:�:m��s deprived
-... Prot�'cl"J()'-r e·r�p.-Little Helpless Poverty , ' '

,;.. -

I

Then 1 cannot help but feel that
0 o·

"

,',' ' -,'

somethlDg in the English character THE ability to 'harvest quickly ((Ind on time is thehelps them to put up a better front b
'

0 -

,

' -

"

Obi h '

than do many of our people in Amer- • e'st j:rop In,su_rance you, can p'OSSI y ,ave.-lea. Even in the pooreathouaes I have That is why grain farmers who figure profits closely'seen, the yards are neat, the windows
_ ' ,

clean, and In the majority of cases use Twin City Tractors ,and Minneapolis Comblnes.you see nicely starched curtains at
0 0

-

the windows. These are matters that With thiS team they know they can harvestdo not always depend on the income, f d with diN b kd
-

N I kbut rather on the inclination of the ast an Wit out e ayo 0 rea ownso. 0 ac
, people who occupy the houses. Clean- of power The four cylinder Twin City Tractor isUness appears to be an English virtue,

.

0
- .,

and that alone helps to make their surplus-powered tomeet unusual cendltlons, It has
poorer sections more attractive than h d d '0 bill ,

d II 01the poor sections of some of our teen urance an re la I Ity you nee 0
_ BUI t to

American cities, with their immi- d th k"_Ot 0

Id f f °t -d bOI°ty/ grant, negro, or shiftless native rest- 0 e wor, I IS w,or - amous ,or I sura ,I I 0

dents. Also, the fact that the Engli�h The Minneap'olisCombine is the result of forty·-houses are brick and that nature IS '

- ,

less kind to our fraIpe houses if they, two ye�:ars' experience' in building successful grainare not properly painted is an advan-
h hi hl .

desiened 0 II 'f'tage to the English cities when It t res mg mac mery. It ,IS eSlgne especio y. or

:�e�� to a comparison of appear- local conditions. No �hoking or :Clogging. 'It' hos,

There are far fewer fur c�ats in the extra large capacity, thorough separation andEr;lgland than in America, and the
I .

f - h' dJ
"

'girls over here do not use as much C eanmg eatures necessary to an: e your crops.paint as our girls at home. Walt-
5 d i h f

.

f 1'1" f' -.,
,iresses in ,tea rooms -and restaurants in en m t e coupon or u - I:n ormation on
London' commonly wear black dresses Minneapolis and Twin Cihl Tractors and Threshersand black cotton stockings. Skirts in • 1 " "' ,

London come slightly below Ule knee, Minneapolis Combines and Cernshellers and' thebut do not have the long traUlng I I' I': f 0

I
",

'

points which were beginning to be CO!'1P ete Mo me
-

me 0 II'hp ements.common in America before 1 left. -

r-------------------------�--------------------------------��---------����---------���-----��---_Mostly American Fllms

, _
THE MINNEAPOliS- WINOitOWER

End dell..ry. Lays the grain on' tap of .tubble where
it drle. quickly. You ccin wlndra:w' you, grain foron
the g'H...ilde if nec_ry";"then thre.h It after, a dryIng period with Mlnneopoll. Combine Th,esher and
Pickup �."achment:·

,

THE MINNEAPO�IS PICKUP
,

Light running. Strong and durable. Spring teeth ,follow
the ground doing a clean'lob of picking up 'Windrowed
grain without danger of picking up .ton•••

'

Canva.
apron catches all .helled grain.

r--:-------------------------------.:.--------·,
I Minneapolis-Moline �ower Impleinent Compaf)y
• Dept. 50, Mln"eap.olls, Mlnnesotd. '

,_

II
J'lease send, ,lnfOrma!ion about.

- � ,

-

Minneapolis CO;..mblnes.,;;_,'_"-_'_' �--

Twin City TractoR' (S�t.-S!ze)__--,- _

Mlnnejlpolis Tra�n. (State SI"e)--'- -

,- MIn_neapoUs Threshen. (State 'Slze)I_-'-_-=-_'_
T�ln City' 'I'hrisi.en. (State SI�e), �__

The picture' shows in London 'run
'practically all American films, and
the 'talkies have become well -estab-:
lished. However, the "PictJlres" as

they say in London, are not nearly
as well attended as in the United
States. English people appear ,to be
a little sad and a little weary. There
seems to be but very little gaiety, and
there is nothing like' the bustle and
hurry we see in the United States.
,Someone has said that England is
like an old m!;!,n, and as 1 have
watched the crowds in London It,has
appeared to me that even the young
folks are prematurely old.
England undoubtedly suffered

gTeatly from the war, and the people
,appear to be a little uncertain about
the future. Taxes are very heavy, and
the increasing competition for world
markets furnished by the United
States and a Germany, whleb Is be
ing rapidly rehabilitated leave the
English somewhat worried about,

their ability, to remain, as they have
COllSidered themselves for the last
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' ) -:
J
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107,000 have, between' 5 .an.� 20"a�res, the farmer. IIf .doing, and have dis
and' 18,000· �re. between 25 and 50 covered ,that there are no set rules
acres. Thus '260,000 farms are under to' success that are very p�rmanent.

· 50 acrea Iil. extent and- only 78,000 This 'year a system is successful but
are' larger ·than 100 acres. -The Jig- next year the aame lIystem may
ures 'also show that only--: about ·10 . result in a loss. Town business men

_ u1illion acres' in' England and WalE!s b:�ve gotten pretty well cured of the
are tilled, the rest of the land being desire to own and operate a farm. A
in permanent grass for hay or pas- business man once told me 1f the
ture.

"

farmer would just use his head and
·One gets the idea that the English work he could make money. This

are' extraordinarilY good farmers, same business man bought a 200-acre
and the figures on' yields' show that farm and spent about $25,000 getting
they kilow how to m�ke their acres it stocked and fenced. In three years a

proquce. 'For 1928 the average wheat very good fortune' had been lost and
I. .;yield W&$ 30 bushels., an, acre;: oats. he had. decided b..is head was not

a-veraged 40 -bushels and barley about equarto tHe task. Such incidents are
,
-,3(bushels. Th.l!se figur'es are average amusing to those wl!0 observed and
for· the entire' country, but the best experienced some of the real prob
county ,averaged '40 bushels of wheat, lems of farm operation. '

70' bushels of oats, and 52 bushels of . , � ,

barley. . ,'_ ' The lack of spring grass is hold-
Oats is the one cultivated crop ing stock on dry, ·fee,d longer than

most widely grown, 'with' 1,700,000 usual. Ordinarily stock can be moved
acres being allotted to this gra�. In to the river pasture land soon after
li\lestock, sheep railk'first in point of the first of May, but this year the
nUDibers with ,16,300,000 being kept,: gr��s .Ia too small. �.asture is more Elvery farmer who ships livestock

_ of which 6,800,000 are .breedIng ewes. plentiful than it was a few years ago. across state lines will be interested
-

I
-r There are. 6' million cattle with 2 ':l'here are fewer young horses and in- Miscellaneous Circular No. 14,
.: million milk cOwl(. , Horses number lJ1'!1leE! being pastured every year. State Sanitary. Re,qulrements Gov
'slightly mOl'lf than 1 mlllion and We are fortunate in: ha�g enough- erning Admission at Livestock, which
there are a!!put 3 mlllion hogs,. About ,silag� to keepour surplus stock over may be obtained free from the De-
40 Dilllio� poultry are reported, but until grass can get well started. partment of Agriculture, Washing-
_:!essth,an 20 million:of these are hens,": We will have from 15 to 20 acres' ton, .D. C. In speaking of Kansas, it
This, is all average c;>f onliY about 50 Of

.. irrigated corn this season ..About said.
'hens a farm, and in contrast with half of the ground has' been in PO-

Horses, Mules and Asses-Certlflcates of
th:e oth�r c�sses· of live�tock, the .tatoes for three years and the re- �g:�t'f,��ss'l"l�gsina'i�:rJ':v'lr ��lll�R::��la��epouttl'y looks to be e�cee�gly com- mainder in corn for two years. There ��� ��le���t���'b�rg:�IO�':u= ����;mon, s,o far as b�eedlIig is concerned. is enough motsture in the subsoil to are admltted without Inspection. -

Sever.:al good flocks of White Leg- carry the coni for several weeks.
Cattle-A . tuberculin-test certificate Is re-

hOrns. were noticed on .commercial Too much water at first. on corn �:ur: e��rI��I'ka�� b;�\?u\j:tr\e,; !_'aAV
poultry farms, but for the most part day retest. In ,case reactors are found they
tile farm flocks were typically mon-
grel. :.

.

makes a very heavy foliage growth
and does -not greatly increase the
yield. Water' at 'about the, roasting
ear stage seems to do more good
t)lan any other time. A few years
ago we had a small piece of corn we
watered every week, it did not rain.
The piece made 64 bushels an acre,
but the growth was so dense and the
suckers so thick we could scarcely
find the ears at gathering time. We
are planting a small, yellow selection
of corn that we. have been using for
several years. It has a very deep
grain and an unusually small cob. It
does not fill the wagon so, rapidly. at
husking time but when weighed up
or shelled there is a very good yield
of grain. This makes the third year
this corn has 'been used in the co

operative corn tests jn Central Kan
'sas,

Do You Ship Stock?

, I

.Grain View.Farm Notes
,- , -- .

•

_.-' . ',BY :a. 0 e
, COLGLAZIER

. 'Pawnee ...County
'.

"

revert to orlKlnal owner or are sold for 1m·
mediate slaughter without appraisement. Both ,

Intradermic and subcutaneous tests are of
ficial when administered by an accredited vet
erinarian. All other classes of cattle are ad-

l':t���":'� ���V��:::fnt!,l� ��::uln��rst�l:.'al
Cattle shipped Into Kansas to be used for

g:'R'elSUl£?SiS �lto3 o�o��esJ�;�t f��e�al:��
shipment and rhen tested for tuberculosis by
an accredited veterinarian under the direction

��'!''!\sll������, s����"r'l J'1��o':l�:logirlh:� ��
���:� .rrl;o��eayorrer.��I1�:��t:.nd then sold

Swlne-Stock hogs Will be admitted Into

l1�n�t'h.��� f::�!�g b�uig�s:�aren Ilte����lt8:g�
ItarY commtestoner.

onB�d\?/it.r��I� �¥I t�� ag�!�edtdntgeK:�=
that said hogs are bealthy and originated on

��nln�:c���act�'iim��e':;hl �.� 06lfi'na�d �f�t�'fi!cate forwarded to the tvesfock sanitary com
miSSioner, Topeka.

Sh������eni:u�{ 'b�eeYn fOic��'!".r���: 0i!lrl; th��
following:

va�:e'i.�at::e���� !�r r��I�oaaJ f�ebJl:igoryf�
or private feeding Irards, sball not be moved

I�:'pos� ��Y,�r �g\?n �nfe'Jf's.\e InSla���t� ��Fess dipped before movement In an accredited

r���r��'ita�aglrar'lf c"o':n�I.r..!�i: l��utge b.ho��
ment. .

Sbeep at public markets. Identity of originnot known, must be dipped under' the supervision of Federal or State Inspector before
sblpment may be made to points In Kansas
for purposes other thaft Immediate slauftbter.
to s�eeCutfI�mm:fr':.�f,e-g�� t����rro �"oy�tf'�Kansas on an Inspection certificate Issued byfederal or 'state Inspector without dipping If
not mixed with other sheep from -unknown
Origin. "

Copies of all Inspection dlfPlnlh certificates

���ls�Ton���m.fot��ka�alled 0 e livestock

Who may Inspect.-Inspectors of the United
States Bureau of Animal Industry; vetert-

���nstbean�tat�ns�ri:�[gCk b��lfar:o��:��,!sloner. . '

Offlclal-State Livestock Santtary Com.
missioner, Topeka.

Elwes should have % pound grain
dally the two weeks before lambing.

�'
COMES'

YI
,
One,of the, fbie : �I'p.gll about beiJig

"
a farmer tsJilat one .. can, have all the

-

hopes' ,his -heart destres. In fact'a
. farmer, ,is hoping something '\Jilll or

:.', won't most of the time. We had our'

b,_opes' staked on Ii .pre-E$ster· rain
· .but since it di� not come we. want all·

. .

we caQ get 'now. Since th8'· fJrst . Qf
,< tire ye�r we' ha-YI(had vE!rYJittle DioiS
!ure.. It 'ill reDi�rkable the way �he
wheat .. continues, to grow· Wi�out'

· ,rain .. 'In, another week. some' of the
'.

;.. -:. '�rgest wheat· � -be well al«?D.g ip
,
-�.

,
.
the boot .stage, Some 9f 'the. I:ye h�ad!l

.,,,are .. peglnnlng to show now. WlIfd
, and.,incr.easingly high -temperatures
shortly will. cause qoticeable damage
to most 9f the fields in this locality.

'�'SeveraL farmers have indicated ·that '

they thought-'a 10 or 12 bushel yield
\'Vould ···be v.ery good" for. this .'year.
High quality, uSQlllly goes with a
lower yield, so likely the' old protein
story will be revived again ..

this sea-
.

son;'

,"

;'

/, ,,' -',-
,A number Qf. !armers will get into

c;:orn planting the' last of the week.
, We ,would like tfi liave a rain before
vie plant, _alt'ho tIlere pOssibly is

_ . enough' moistm;e to m",ke the crop
-

.

'._ " ." come up an�: gr.ow ,for _'SOJDe. time .

. "Thete alte a�' good -many 'cutWOl'Dls"
-and, we: have noticed, several wire

: worms . ..$eed corn is very sc�rce and
· 'is"selling at:v"¢'i-y good prices. A �um
ber of samples'received at the coun
ly {lg��t's Qfftc�� haye tested as l!)w ,

'as' 60 'per .cent./ Cane ,seed' is in de-' r
mand 1't mOst:�y price.•

'

"
,

...

'.:

Milan

,
. .:'

.

� .

�

�. "' ......

,

,Here he comes-the ma,n who brings oil products' Of such high quality, that jobbers who
. .

"

buy them willingly pay more money for them. You,use lubricants, gasoline and kera,,:
"�ne-why not use,the greatest-for�yeu�-monJY eroducts: The Improved

Tagolene,.Skelly. RefractiOria�ed Gasolin, and Skelly, Kerosene?
I_ 1housands ofJar:in�s have discovered·the ex�� v�lue in

,this trio ef farm nece�sities, and· fill up the barrels
when the Skelly m�n ,comes.,If y..ou want:

, .

.

, .' As. '"" casual observer it 'seei:�l1� to
,

.

." me -that:. the wonderful ,efficiency. Qf
': �he Ame�can farmer,"is caus�g m0f!t�
: of' 'hil\' m'a,.rketfng problems .•�e.just

produce more' than there' is need' for :
"� of 'most 'everythiIig.. The, high 'pOiil�

.

,of -,sa,turation in the differ.ent c'o��:
'

modities 'are reached 'more quicldy
, , " than they were. a few.: years ago.

.
Farmers' are watching' the' livest�k

- and crop "repol1ts' and
.

the· trends of Th I'dprotl.uction",,' but b,efore they ..rc�n , :':, 'e mprove .

<-,; change !heir, system overp!,od\lc�i�n ':�.-"(,'''-.T, AGOLm -,.y,1IJI.'':, ,haS caught· them. Faqners. continU- '.. , .D ..L:� .D
allY,are seal'ching for some iq,ea �r '. -:_O_� IL that STANDS A

..
BUSE

., m,ethod that, will cut costs, and in-
"

-

> , ,crease _ the
,
net. fJl.J;'lll . r�turn. If one'

farmer succeeds. in findiIi.g some plan
"V'{hQreDY he' is· able 'to,

.

gathel' lin· a
liftl�.... addftlonal ,in'Come his neighbors
are 'quicl( to adopt. the same prac
�ice, _at. 'least.. lJi ,some modified form.
This change has become more notice
'able:-lh the laSt 10 years. OUr tea.ch
,ers iJl.' college 15 years ago used to

_

", t�ll'1lS just how-{o ol'ganize the farm,,

�1)uSmess' to m�" a-net ietu,rn. Now,, ..

", they 'spend ,more time 9.naIyzing what
.

. �\'...'r"":
_,. _..,

- ........
.

. �.. � \ .:',�: -:
"

.�

�." I

more quali� for your money,
get in touch with your

Skelly �_ar.

/

.. 'S K'E L'L Y
BEFRA�TIONATED

GASOLINE

'[
'SKELGAS, anolh.,.Sk.lly quality

prod_]uct, il the compr....d 'natural gal
which hOI banilheel kitch.n ctrodg8fY

mt fram thouland. of farm hom...
, - .

,"

. \

,
,

SKI:LLY
KEROSENE
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. The, disadvantag-es of farm storage Furthermore, road conditions lo the
are; first.. that it 'ma'kes'an 'added ex- Wheat Belt-are geJ1eraily"very faVOl'
pense to the total cost of marketing; " able for hauling during the harvest-second, that it is Impossible to move log season. Later in the winter rainswheat from the farm If roads are and snows often make roads impassbad; third, that wheat stored on ,the able. If wheat is held on the farm itfarm is less desirable collateral for is "impossible for It to be moved at cerloans than if stored in a public ware- tatn times .of the ,year. For this reahouse and fourth, that there are no son, bankers often feel that wheatfacilities for conditioning wet grain stored on the farm Is no 't!,etter <;01-on the farm. lateral than the other security whichThe added expense to the total cost the farmer Is able to put up. How-WHERE and how to store the crop railroads to handle the wheat over a of marketing arises from the fact ever, In some states where the stateis one of the most important longer period. • that the wheat must be shoveled from deplrtment of agriculture provides'and perplexing problems facing High quality wheat coming direct a truck Into a farm granary and then an inspection service/for grain storedthe wheat industry. Wide-spread use from the farm often commands pre- later shoveled back into the. truck. on farms, banks often honor farmof

-

medium sized tractors, combines mlums at terminal markets over· Interest anddepreciation on the build- storage certificates.and motor trucks is pushing the crop wheat which has come out of eleva- ing, insurance from fire and theft Facilities for drying wet wheat onto market much faster than ever be- tors and which thereby might have and the "natural shrink of the grain the farm are rather limited. Certainfore. Improvement of roads In coun- been mixed to some ex"tent. By stor- are additional items of expense. After types of ventilated bins will. keep thetry districts also contributes to early ing wheat on the farm the grower these expenses of farm storage hav.e wheat from spoiling, but .wlll not remarketing. There is no question but can keep the high quality wheat sep- been Incurred and the wheat is put duce the moisture content to any apthat the cheapest way for farmers to arate and thus secure any premium back on the truck, it is in exactly the . preclable extent. Therefore, if a farmhandle wheat is to haul it to the local which the market might afford. If same position as when It left the com- er has wheat which is not In condlelevator direct from the combine or this wheat is mixed with wheat of bine or threshing machine and must tion to store on his farm it is' genthreshing' machine. The fact that inferior quality, much of the premium still be moved to the local shipping erally necessary for him. 'to move itgrowers realize this and follow the will be lost. ,point and handled thru the country to some point where it can 'be driedpractice wherever possible Is placing By· holding grain on the farm the eleyator. It has been estimated that promptly.a severe strain on marketing and farmer can take advantage of the the cost of' storing wheat on the farm'
transportation facillties. best markets at the time when he amounts to about 5 cents a bushel. ,?ountry Shipping Point Storage
These new parvesting and. market- wants to sell. There are many parts

.

The following table shows the var- Local elevators alI'eady provide. aIng methods, together with a larger of the country' fl."om which wheat can lous items of cost Involved In farm large amount of storage space. M!Illycarry-over than ever before, caused move to several markets. It Is some- storage where a thousand bushel bin, e,levators at points where the volume.serious congestion attermlnalmarkets times hard to predict Ip advance jllst costing $150; Is used: of business ·is large enough to justifyin 1929� This congestion Increased the which of these markets will be best Interest on. bin at 8 fer_cent, " ..... , .. $12.00 the Increased expense are' adding tocost of handling grain and disrupted 'at the time sale is made. If wheat is Pn�'ii���o�:� rr1.� 8�rlg��::.n\: 'cent' a 111.00' their present bins. .

the marketing machinery. It Increased held back In the couptry until it Is to bushel ,.".,.,'."',." .. ,",.,. 10.00 The advantages o� storing wheat atcompetition for storage space all over be marketed it can then be moved Cost o�i��l e���� ,����I��.8:. �� .���t_a. � 15.00 country shipping potnts are first, thatthe' country and enhanced the carry- without back haul to the market -

It'relteves terminal congestion and uning charge. It forced railroads to where the highest price is being paid. Totet:o�fi ��'h"el������:'·.·, ',ii:2'Ceni8,1I2.00 due strain on railroads; second" thatleave wheat In box cars along the
,sidings for a month or two, increas-

ing the cost of transportation. It de
pressed cash prices with respect to
futures and disturbed the ordinary
hedging operations of country eleva
tors. All these factors operated to
the detriment of buyers and sellers
of grain.

.

:'Tis 'Best to Store 'Wheat?
Anyhow it Will be Necessary if the Harvest

Flood Becomes Too Great
BY E. J. BELL

Economist, Federal Farm Board

Only Thru Co-operation
, ,

.. �. I. .
. . . .... '. I

and extra freedom from thick and' thio·
spots which cause breaks and missed

.

lm!ldtes. Red Tor is speciaUy>wo'Qnd to' I "

I, l��sen. the risk� 0 ,ta,.�li,,!g:: Red.Top is '_ ,.,

, sClenufically treated withinsect repellent '

and is mistake.proof. in use ·be€ause, of '

. the printed BaU. . "
' .

Finally,RedTop Bio:d�r'Twine ismade
.

by the m�kers of the famous Plymouth .

Rope which has been known for 106
years as the' world's best. A,nd Red Top
Binder Twine. today· is rivalling that,
reputation. Insist on Red Top - the
most economical bil;l'4er- .�ine yo�
money can buy:. . .

It is not the purpose of this· article
to draw any definite conclualons as
to how the storage problem can best
be handled. An attempt is made to
outline the important advantages and
disadvantages of each type of .stor
age and to stimulate thought and
discussion on the subject. This is' not '

a problem which can be solved by L.;;b,_===:I!!Isimple measures; it can be worked
out only thru the co-operation of
many persons and agencies.
Holding grain every year cannot

be recommended on the basis of pres
ent information. No one can guaran
tee that if a farmer stores his wheat
he will be able to get a higher price
later .in the season. The experience
of the last two seasons illustrates
this·poiIit. On the other, hand, grow
ers may be forced to hold some of
their grain if the existing marketing
machinery cannot handle the crop as

rap�dly as it is marketed.
.

.

In the I?ast, one advantage claimed
,. .. 'jfor far-m storage has been that grow-

IT'S f, , '

ers could thereby retain absolute COD-
.

easy or you to get your money s
__

trol of their product. If deliveries worth when you go to the store to'· '

: were made to local elevators the get binder twine. Simply see that each '

grain entered the marketing chan- ball of binder twine lias its top dyednels and passed out of the control of
. bright red. Then you know that you're•

producers. For the .purposes of 'thfs getting maximum twine·value.discussion it will be assumed that the
gra�n will be marketed thru a pro- ,

That red top is the' identifying m�rk -

ducer-owned .and producer-controlled of iJlilllity in' binder twine. It is yourco-operative association which �eta�s .assurance that you are getting a bindercontrol of the commodity untn it rs •

th
.

S
.'

PLUS
•

'thsold to mills or exporters. rwme j at gives ervice- In e.
,

In addition to being piled on the .
harvest field. As thousands of farmers

ground or stored In box cars, each of n?w know, .�lymouth � Red Top
which is very uneconomical, tnereare .: BInder Twihe . means- time ·saved�·.' ..four places where wheat can be held ..

' - ,trouble saved, grain 'saved and money'" .'

namely, on the farm, at the country, saved when you ..put it to user {. .

shipping points, at Interior concentra- , , ., ., ..

.
'

"

., ,

tton points and a� terminal markets. And here's whyl ,

Farm Storage Maybe? Red 'top is guaranteed six-point.

'

binder twine, Offering extra lengthThe advantages of farm storage are (600 ft. per pound), extra strenathfour in number. In the first place, it &wa
helps' to prevent congestion both at
country shipping. points and at ter-
minal markets. Second, it preserves
the identity of high-quality country
run wheat. Third, farm storage per
mits shipping to the most advanta
geous markets. Fourth, the construe

. tion of farm granaries is cheap as

compared with some types of storage
Rch as local country elevators, al
tho it is not so cheap as building large
concrete terminal storage tanks.
Farm storage helps to prevent con

gestion because it holds back the
, flow of wheat In the harvest season
'and allows the terminal markets and

PLYMO;UTH
C O.R',DA:GH
CO'MPANY
'MAKERS OF PLYMOUTH
ROPE.urnBINDERTWl,NB
NORTH PLYMOUTH,
.

M.A:SSACiruSETTS
'WE'LLAND, CANADA

<.

'PLYMO:U'r.B
�����
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it permit&keeplng separate high qual- tors' Is that the,' afford miLXiDium to move wheat back from a point to-

Ity country run 'wheat; third, wheat faciUtles far mixing and condlttoning' which It ·has. ·previously been shipped.stored In country elevators can be' grain. ,In ·the -third place, there is the Therefore, an organization which has.shipped to the most advantageous greatest possible chance to make ef- wheat stored at a terminal marketmarket; fourth, storage at the coun- ficient use of terminal 'facilities. Tar- often loses the opportunity to sell thetrY elevator saves extra handling on minal markets draw from a wide var- grain elsewhere. A fourth disadvanthe farm and the expense mentioned lety of conditions and localities. In tage is that by putting grain in storeabove; fifth, 'grain held near the rail- regions where the crop is small one at terminal' markets much of theroad can be moved at any time re- year it might be large the next. Stor- benefit froPl country run wheat isgardless of the condition of the roads, age space at markets which draw lost. This disadvantage can be overand; sixth, grain stored In a country from different areas can be utilized come to a certain extent by holdingelevator which Is bonded under state more completely than elevators at the wheat in special bins. However,or federal laws can Issue storage country points. The fourth advantage there is a prejudice on the part oftickets which are satisfactory col- of terminal storage is that it pro- some buyers against even speciallateral for loans. vides the cheapest construction a binned terminal elevator wheat. Fifth,Storage at the countryshippingpoint bushel. Fifth, storgge tickets from wheat In terminal storage becomes ahas certain dlsai:lvantages. First, con- properly bonded terminal elevators part of the visible supply and undulysbructton of extra bin space at the provide the' very best kind of col- depresses prices.
country elevators Is relatively expen- lateral for loans. In conclusion, it can be said that
sive, amounting to from 19 to 23 In the face of these advantages ordinarily the cheapest way to hancents a bushel. Second, these bins there are very serious disadvantages dIe the wheat crop is to move it di
may not be needed every year. There connected with moving grain to ter- rectly from the combine or threshingis a danger of overbuilding In local- mlnal markets during the harvest machine to the country elevators and
ities where the wheat crop is large season. First, storage at terminal from the country elevators to the
one yeat an� small the, next, or where markets makes for the maximum of mills. This practice, however, does
production practices are changing. 'It congestion, a condition which Is harm- not regularly yield the greatest reis a waste to construct buildlng� ful to the interest of both buyers and turns to the shipper. Rapid movementwhich are used only -to capacit;f in a sellers of grain. The second disadvan- of the crop seriously disturbs the
relatively few Dumber of seaSOBS. tage of heavy movement-to terminals marketing machinery both w.ith re
The third disadvantage of country Is that It taxes railroad facilities to spect to prices and cost of marketing.shipping point storage Is that it Is the utmost, frequently Increases the With new methods of harvesting and
expensive to recondition the grain. cost of railroad operation and may hauling grain and with the -introducVolume of business does not usually add-to the growers' shipping expenses. tion of the combine which often
warrant the Installation of commer-'A third disadvantage of termmal means wet and Immature wheat, newcial driers, so It is necessary for the' storage Is that it usuaJ,_ly limits the problems of storage are 'presentingmanager of the local elevator to ship number of markets on which the themselves. Whether an individualwet wheat as rapidly as possible. grain can be sold. Only under excep- farmer can profit by holding his wheatOne advantage sometimes claimed tional circumstances is it profitable .

Is questionable. An organization of
'for the elevator as' compared with
farm storage is' that it permits. mix
Ing wheat of different grades and
qualities. If, however,. the wheat is
mixed, stockholders of the co-opera
tive elevator lose the benefit of high
quality. country-run wheat 4when the
grain Is solli on terminal markets.

farmers,' however, might be able to
effect considerable savings by hold
Ing the grain and leaving the sale to
an efficient manager who is in con
stant touch with market conditions.
The storage problem of the wheat

grower can best be worked out thru
his co-operative organizations. These
organizations are making extensive
studies of the situation and will be in
aJ position to advise their members
relative to this and other marketing
problems as their program is de
veloped.'

Growing With the West
Growing With the West, by John

M. Stahl, is the story of a busy life
that covers the major developmentof the Middle West. He was born in
a log cabin and lived as a pioneer.
Later he was secretary and presidentof the Farmers' National Congressand then editor of the Illinois Farm
er and Farmers' Call. He was a vig
orous champion of rural mail deliv
ery, parcel post and good roads. His
life is a record of the progress of ag
riculture from pioneering days to
those of today. The book is published
by Longmans, Green and Company,
55 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.,and the price is $5.

Conversation is said to be coming
back Into fashlon. Soon everybody
will be talking about it.

Save .. time=labor=money=and grain
with Rumely CombinesAt. the ,DlvenJon Point

Diversion points. from Which the
freight rate is equal to each _of sev
eral

.
markets are often logical loca

tions for. storage. There are several
advantages of storing wheat at such
points. First, wheat -can be shipped
to the most advantageous 'markets at
any .particu�r time. Second,' ware
house receipts -issued· by Interior ele-

,

vators'llrovlde-excellent collateral for
, loans. Third, lal'ge terminal Interior
elevators can be constructed. at, a

·

10w6f:cost a.bushel than building bins
at the. local country'elevator. Fourth,
there, is.a greater chance of utl.ll.zlpg
such,�Yl!otors ,to capacity every year
than with the country elevators or
farm granaries. This is' true because'

r dive'psion 'polnts can draw from a
.' larger-territory.· When yields are- low
'··m 'one iaca1lty;· It- is ·often possrble to
fill the elev.ator with wheat from
other reg-fans. :A' fifth advantage of,
diversion point storage is that with a

larger 'volume Q� bustness, driers can
be installed and gratn -condittoned
more economically than at country

'. elevators,
.

.

• �
.

Interior diversion,palnt storage'has.
certain disadvarilages. First, there is
the cost of extra handlirig. Nearly all
railroads make charges for storage In
transit. Whenever a freight carload of
grain is unloaded into an interior ele
vator an extra step has been added
to the marketing process and the
cost has been Increased. Second, when
grain is stored at diversion points
there is a greater .stratn on ratlroad
facilitie's than when it is stored on
the farm or at country elevators.
Storage at Interior points close to the
producing region, however, would not
place· so great·.S: strain on the rail
road" facilities as when the wheat' is
moved all the way to, terminal mar
kets dur.ing the rush! season

- of' the
ye�� In ,the third 'place, storage at
Interior diversion points means that
some of 'the benefits from high qual
ity country run wheatmight be lost.
This disadvantage can be' 'overcome'
'to a certain ex:terit' by 'staring tlie
wheat. In special' bIDs, and preservtng
its identity without- mixlng.·If such a

policy �s to be followed, steps must
be taken to convince, the. buyer that '

::ro:!:'�rh::eOJ,:��t:::��:�:�o�: r����:-;o:�::�---AD-----'fi-TA'i..TC---f!::-R---T-TM-----E--TV--��:��::::;�;---( . , I" ,., V.aJ." . ,U .&.loA Tractors.>. Termlnal'Storage,-Too � I o Hillside Combines Po-r,"Darmin�Mac.... .:�e'P'V' .

.
.; 'I". ''-'- �

. -e .� -J o Gram and Rice· ,ne r.first ad:vaJt�· of· terminal �,-...I ,IJ,� Trac:_ton .. "ADVA:NCB�R-UMBllY THRESH£R.CO.... Inc:..DePt. F'
.

. Threshers' .

· stGtiLge is, tHat it makeS for..economy.· ,.' '.
, AddreuD�t bran�h., Serviced throuah 30 �raDche..lDdW...,h_. .

...in, handiing., :Cars of wheat can. be I 0 Corn'Shellers , Gentlemen: Pl__d Utenoture dcec:riblua the ltemacbccked.. - 0 Bean and PeaHun�moved-ilrom->:country points, Into ter;. I, [j DoAll 46-inch Tread Nam. . ._ ......._ ......_._..... _ .. _.:.. _ .. _. . .. ._·--

0 Silo Fillers� :mina:l .•or mill, elevaton ,wlth99,t in-". I.. 'Mon.-convertible' Addr....:. ..: . •__._ .. _ ......_ .. _ .. __._. ·_ .. .... ..;,, _
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Rumely
Combine-Harvester

Facts
1. Simplicity-The Rumely

Combine has fewer working
parts.

2. Longer:Life-The small
.

numberofpartsandmoderate
speed give longer life.

3. I».ositive ActionRac�The
Rumely system' of handling
straw is fat, superior to aniY
other. It is· not. affected .by'
the level· af the machine.

.

4. Positive :Action .G'rBin-prag
'- ' -'-Running the whole length

of the machine. It iii not
affected ,by hills or slopes.

5. Steel Header Balance.-Supe
rior to weights· aDd beama;
and ,very ·COlJlpM:t-•.

,

5. Built-in RecJeaner-Re-
,,'quires no tailings conveyor
and distributes tailings
evenly over whole width of
cyl_indel'.

7. ,Spike Tooth Cylinder-Has
exceptionally large capacity.

·S. Grain Bin-Adds nothing to
the width of machine and
very little to the height. It
can be emptied in two
-minutee,

9.�4nti-friction Bearingll"'"-Ball
and 'roller bearings used on

'every iinportant shaft. This
• ,Jpeans less wear and saves

,
power.

10. RollerChains-Rollerchains
.on every important drive
'require less power and add

.

:" durability.
!.

.

Half the cost of harvesting, the old way is labor:
Once over the field with a Rumely Combine and out
comes all the grain ready for storage or market.

'17

TODAY the Advance�Rumely ate where the combine's useful
Combine-Harvester offers ness has been limited in-the past.

many features not previously, For weedy, unevenly ripened or-
" iavailable in any combine•..They , blighted.grain-Rumely en-

are the result of nearly a centur.y gineers have developed, wonder
ofspecializedthresl!ing:experience., fully simple and efficient windl'ow· '.
They are features that have.been harvesting equipment. These de
thoroughly tested' in all of the un-. vices add but little to the original,
portant grain fields. of the world. cost of the combine, yet make it an
Grain farmershave nothing but all-crop and all-territory-machine.'praise for these simple. depend- .

able machines. Never before have For more profit from your next·
such harvest savings been possible.

: harvest-e-medl.rhe coupon now!'
Big capacity-thorough, fast, Clip the couponandmail ittoday.
clean work-smooth" easy opera- No obligation. Advance-Rumely
tion-freedom from repairs-and Thresher Co., Inc., La Porte, Ind..
long life make Rumely Combines
truedollarsaversandprofitmakers.
Rumely Combines save half the

cost of harvesting the 'old way by
cutting labor costs. They require
no big crews to feed-no'more
kitchen drudgery forwomen folks.
They have fewer moving parts

than other combine harvesters.
Correct speeds and properly bal
ancedweight enable them tooper-

TheRumelyPrairie Type
Combine-Harvester



Here and There With the Farm Wome� of Sedgwick County
Mrs. lWnnle Baker and Mrs. Ina Finch of Fur
ley. The leaders assured me that "everyone" was
responsible for the success of the carnival. /'

Dreams Come True
I'm a dreamer.
Aren't we all?

These llnes run thru my mind as I think of
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sefton who live
northwest of Valley Center In Sedgwick county.
These people are dreamers whose' dream home
is now In concrete form.
The new home of this young couple is to be

found on a'160 acre farm. It--was planned with
the help of Walter G. Ward, extension architect
of the Kansas State Agricultural College, and it
is as nearly ideal as any home could possibly be.
There are j;hree, bedrooms, a bath and a den

upstairs. On the first floor we find one bedroom,
the ,living room .and dining room, the kitchen
and breakfast nook, and a bathroom. The house
has a full basement equipped for laundry work
and here we find "

a pipe furnace
and a shower
bath and lavatory.
An unusual fea

ture is a sewing'
room on the land
Ing between the
first and second
floors. This sew-,

ing room is built
out and is com

pletelyglassed-In.
Here Mrs. Sefton
has her sewing
machine, a table
for cutting' and
drawers for stor
age. The Seftons

'

have an electric
light pia n t of

WHEN
I came on this desk the' first of

the year, and began to talk over my
plans for the work of this department,
my conversation led to the work of the

'home demonstration agents of Kansas. "Be sure,"
said those who know, in this office, "to get ae->
quainted with Mrs. Winter, Sedgwick county
home demonstration agent, "she knows her
stuff." ,

And I found that my co-workers were correct.
In a recent visit to Sedgwick county, I wasmuch
impressed by the work that is being done under
the capable leadership of Mrs. Winter. There are

450 women members ,of the Farm Bureau In this
county, These women are studying home man

agement, clothing, recreation, foods and nutri
tion, Including foods for children, and gardens.
There are 30 demonstration gardens this year.
Every community will hold a flower show and
Mrs. Winter has enrolled 50 in a landscaping
project which will cover a period of five years.

Women Make Tea-Carts

Upon my, arrival in Wichita I went In search
of' the courthouse. I couldn't help wondering why
the Farm Bureau had to occupy an office on

the fifth floor, but I soon found out. One can

not tell what may happen in that office. For
the three days that I stayed in the county, from
about 10 In the morning until 6 In the evening,
I couldn't be sure of my own thoughts In this',
room. For the Farm Bureau leaders of Sedg
wick county were making tea-carts!
This is the first furniture to be made In Kan

sas. Mrs. Winter expects to make more, if this

project is successful. And if the determination
of the women and the amount of noise indicate

anything, success i, •
assured. The tea-cart

made by these women is more than the name

implies. Not only can refreshments be served
from it, but hot food for an entire meal may be
rolled from the kitchen to the dining room and
one trip does it! Dirty dishes may be stacked on

it, the clothes hauled up and down under the
line on it; ironing transported to draw
ers and closets on it, and it is helpful at
canning time. Its possibilities for useful
ness are unlimited.
The tea-carts, of white pine, were cut,

as ordered, at a Wichita planing mill.
Then the women nailed, them together,
sandpapered them, filled the nail-holes
with plastic wood, and finished them.

Varnish, oil and paint may be used for

the finish, but the varnish or oil seems

more suitable. The' cost is $4.35 fin
ished. One woman added a glass top
over a cretonne cover and greatly im

proved the appearance. The increased -

cost was around $2.-

Attended Clothing Meeting
OnWednesday, April 16, Miss Christine,

Wiggins, assistant home demonstration
I

agent, and I, left the carpenters long
.enough to attend a meeting at the home
of Mrs. R. L. Ritter of Route 1, Wichita.
Here Miss Wiggins helped with master
patterns, a part of the clothing project.
It was Interesting to watch -these women

take' a strip of muslin, drape it around
the body, ,pin-fit and mark it. A' work
able pattern was evolved by which a

woman knows the exact measurements
of her body and can check her commer
cial pattern so that the finished gar-

/

ments will fit exactly. Mrs. W. B. Col
ville of Route 1, Wichita, is, president
of this unit.

I found an extremely interesting 'Farm Bureau
woman In the person of Mrs. L. D. Vandeneer.
of Valley Center. �I;!.e has been In Farm 'Bure�u '

work for eight years, and according .to Mrs.Winter
, has done about everything In the work. She has
been leader (or' various projects, but her spe
cialty is clothing. Mrs. 'Vandeneer told me of an
interesting community project' sponsored, by a

Literary SOCiety of SUJl'Dydale of which shel is a
member. -

.

'This Literacy SOCiety was organized about 6
years ago, �d grew In numberS until the mem

bership felt a need for a larger meeting place.
A community' house was suggested. The ground
was given by Isaiah Williams. Much of the work
and :mate�al was donated, and the finished' com
munity house cost aroupd $100�. All community
organizations .use this building. A church uses
it for dinners, -two Farm Bureau clubs, alld, one.
.4-H club hold meetings here, and 'of course, the ,

Literl1ry SOCiety usea it. A program is given'
every two w.eeks and the' winter season is ended

with a play. The' ,proceeds of the Iat
ter are used for the I'WJlllng -ex
penses of the house. The 4-R Club
has undertaken' the landscaping of
the gr-ounds. A ].Jbrary is being con--

- sidered. Isn't this a delightf1ll story
of whole-hearted commuQtty co-

oper�tion? I thought so.
'

,
, ,

Visitlng the Club Folks'
And I �ust tell y�u that,l w� In

attendance at a model 4-H Club'
me'e�g, hem"at Viola by ,the ,mem
bers of 'the .elub there, and, under the'

_ direction 0' J. '�rold JohnS'o,n, 'club
-

agent. Young. America rurill, is never.
di��polntiDg 'to

'

me. In fact. our

yoUng far� people , Ft' always" as
tonishing me, for they are so Inter- "

esting, enthusiastic and capable. Mr._
Johnson, has '22 of these' 4-H - clubs
In Sedgwick county. W!!'ll heal'.more

,

of them before the year is ·th'ru.
'

And Next Sumlner
As I packed my. bag for Topeka,

I began to plan what I'd take along,
-besfdes my camera; ,�hen I, ·return_
for tl;!.e Sedgwick Woman's CamP in
August. Wasn't I lucky to get 8.l\

inVitation?
.

One Burner Stove a Help
BY MRS. M. E. ZIMMERMAN

'

...::.....::-
- I HAVE learned to condense my

,

cooking to a one burner' oil stove
which stands on,my big work table.
In one set of pans I clean all vege
tables. Then I rinSe hot pans, dry
1;Jlem, and p,u,� them away. I plan to
)iave water boiling by the .time I am
ready far it.

- I cook I,i1 tripUcateliS with-a large'
.atumtaum griddle over them to hold
lreat. When the first three are boil
� 1- place them 'an top of

-

�e
•

griddle and put sOJ!lething else ,near

'the heat if necessary.' Then I tum the dishpan
over I!oll. I have a large double bgiler In which I can
also cook a splendid -dlnner. � have baked lovely,

,I biscuits ,fo!!' 'two between two hot iron skillets
on the .one. burner.

'
.

,

At dishwashipg�e I wille out the soiled dishes,
with, a scrap'of ,paper, wa_sh,all-ln 'hot's,ad!!!, tlnse
and tum to dry iIi a, large, dishpan. 1 us�"'tea
towels only. to palish.

"

1'4l'II. Eatl ," Seftoil."i, Dj;monltratea'
,

Her �etJaod o( HWnI' the'Work
Day Labo'" Easler. Above Is the
Cosy A!eove-Breakfalt Nook III

the Sefton Home

their own,
- and' a,

-unique feature is
a switch on the
g r a d e entrance
by w h t c h Mt:
Sefton, can turn
on a light on top
of 'the house, ,In
the garage, In the

The 'Help One Another UJl'it In'Sedg":' bam and In the
wick county promoted ail interesting chicken house:
stunt recently. The stunt was a carnival T h.e landscap-
and the object was money. The carnival Ing is Delng done
was held In the }4errill Hall at Furley. under the direc-
A program of music, stunts, readings and a tion of Earl Litwiller, landscape specialist a�
short play was gtven, There were booths, five •

'

the Kansas State Agricultu�al College. In fro,nt
of them, four by' the women and one by the one will flnd 40 feet, of Informal landscaping,
4-H Club folks. The women's booths represented but at the north of the house, a, formal garden

'- the, seasons. At the Spring booth hamburgers is beiilg .planned. A,lily pool Will be.-In the cen-
were sold. Summer sold ice cream; Fall, pumpkin ter, With four walks running to it, and a rustic
pie, doughnuts and coffee, and Winter, popcorn seat a� the end of one of the walks. Tlie cost ot
and candy. The 4-H Club booth- sold pop, told the house was around $6,500.
fortunes and ran a beauty parlor. A hooked' I'm sorey that�I cannot sJ;low you a picture
rug was sold. - The proceeds of the evening "of the' exterior' of' the ho'!.se, but� Mrr,_Sefton
amounted to about $25, which could have been -wished to ,wait until the yard was in better 'or-
easily tripled had the workers anticipated the der.. ":Yo,!! thiJl'k," said he" "that ,building is the
turn-out that they enjoyed. This unit has 17 problem, but after the house, ,is f�ished, your ..

members. 'The leaders are: Mrs. Floyd Greenup' worst wor� is. to d9_, Cle8,Jl1p� up �. the, biggestof V,alley Center; Mr8. Daisy'MeUck of Furley; job of �. .

"

"� "

- .

A, Carnival,Was Held .

/

Chicks "Like PasteboardBox Homes
'_'_

BY -MRS. ;TeRN SHAFFER
:'

< ,.' .+---=---.:., .

'DOR a number'o! years I have had splen!lld sue-
.

'.r cess with chicks, purchased .from the' hatca»
r ertes.tn lots of 500, by using _the-boxes they come

In as hovers aJid an ,old ,heating stove to provide
heat, In a small building 10 fe,et by 16' feet :with
cement floor. After warm 'weather- starts"'the
boxes al'e all they need for hovers, or h�t. AS, the'
chickens grow,.more boxes must bt;l u�ed. If one

uses care to keep th.em ,�rovidedwith cl�.dJink
'lng fotu;lts, clean' hoUsii!g. and dry, wafDLfeed�
Ing pens, the.r.e WUl' be, Uttle daDger of IOS8 _of
chicks. � sIilall y�,rd .:construction :at' the bouse,
to ·keep thel,D, "�Qm-straytng away- for' the, first
two 'or three:�eeks will b6 a great help ,�,�J'lng
tor them • .:,· :- _', "

.' ,
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it saves you money!
No single feature of the new Chevrolet Six is praised
more highly than its outstanding economy-for in spite
of its greater power and finer all- round performance
-this new Six saves you money every mile you drive!TheNew

CHEVROLET SIX

at greatly
reducedprices!

From first cost to re-sale value - it

pays to own a Chevrolet.

With a base price of $495, f. o. b.
factory, the Chevrolet Six is one of

the world's lowest priced automo

biles - actually in the price range
of a four-cylinder car. And this

initial economy is emphasized over
and over again as the months and

the miles go by.

Exceptionally high gasoline
mileage! Oil economy that never

ceases to amaze you! Dependabil
ity in every part that reduces your
service requirements to the mini

mum! Long life that far exceeds

The Roadster $495
The Phaeton $495
The Sport Roadster. . ..

$555
The Coach $565
The Coupe $565
The Sport Coupe $655
The Club Sedan $625
The Sedan $675
The Special Sedan $725(6Wife Wheels Standard)
The Sedan Delivery .... $595
The Light $365Delivery Chassis .

The 1% Ton Chassis $520
The 1'10 Ton. $625Chassis with Cab .

The Roadster Delivery. $440(Pick-up Box Exua)

Allprices], o. b.jaclo,",
Flint, Michigan

the demands of the average owner!

And standardized service available

everywhere-with low flat-rate

charges to cover every operation!

Purely on the basis of economy
the Chevrolet Six is the logical car
to own. But when you consider

what it gives you in addition to

economy-in six-cylinder perform
ance, in beautiful Fisher bodies, in

greater comfort, safety and han

dling ease-its choice becomes im

perative, if you seek value.

See your Chevrolet dealer today.
He will gladly give you a demon

stration of this wonderful Six.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
D'iu i s i o n of Gelleral Motors Corporation

THEA I NS I X P RIC E RAN G E o F THE



"Lets take the
children on apicnic"

saysMrs.Fox

HOW often a woman's vitality is like a see-saw.

Now up! Now down! One side says "let's
go places, and have a good time." The other side
says "let's not-it's just too much trouble."
How we welcome the days when our vitality

is brimming over-when even our daily duties are

faced light-heartedly and zestfully. For these are

the days when vigor and energy make every hour
bright with the joy of living.
Why doesn't every day bring us this feeling of

eager vivacity? What's wrong when we're low
spirited and apathetic-when we can't pull our-

GRAPE-NUTS MAKES THE SMALL BREAKFAST SAFE

A single serving of Grape-Nuts with
cream provides more varied nourishment than many
a hearty meal. Add Grape-Nuts to your breakfast.

sa))sMrs.Fox

... GDAPE-NVTS
selves together to do the things we'd like to do?

Look for an answer in the foodyou eat. Forfood, day
by day, must rebuild the body and recharge it
with vital energy. And only the right kind of food
can do the right kind of job!
If you want all-around health, exuberant energy

and vitality, see to it that your food, every day,
gives you all the building, energizing elements
your body needs.
There is one food long known for the contribu

tion it makes to building and fueling the body
a food which gives us a tremendous amount of
energy in proportion to the amount eaten. This
food is Grape-Nuts-purposely designed to give
you the nourishmentthatproduces healthful vigor,
buoyant energy-and to give it to you in a form
that is temptingly delicious.
Grape-Nuts is made of choice wheat and malted

barley. It is abundant in dextrins,maltose and other
carbohydrates, the chief producers of energy.
In addition, Grape-Nuts provides vital elements

often lacking in the modern diet-iron, for the.
blood; phosphorus for teeth and bones; proteins
for muscle and body-building; and the essential
vitamin-B, a builder of appetite.
And Grape-Nuts invites eating. Its golden-brown

kernels, tinged with purest mali sugar, are crisp
and crunchy. Not only does this crispness add to

deliciousness-it also encourages thorough chew
ing to help digestion. And gives to teeth and gums
exercise they need to remain sound and healthy.
Start now to make breakfast build vital health

and energy for you. Buy Grape-Nuts today for
breakfast tomorrow! Your
grocer sells Grape-Nuts - a

Product of General Foods
Corporation. Or send cou

pon below for free trial offer.

((There's
a ReaS01�"

Namt--------------------------------
5Irttl---------------------------------



You'll never know
how delicious some dishes becan • • •

until you make them with GRAPE-NuTS

THE SAME delightful flavor that has made Grape-Nuts the breakfast
choice ofmillions-also adds zest and variety to many delicious lun

cheon and dinner dishes.

Use Grape-Nuts in some of your favorite recipes. Or for sprinkling on

other dishes. And be sure to try the special Grape-Nuts recipes below.
Thousands of women have found that these tempting dishes bring

pleased comments from the entire family. We're sure you will, too.

GRAPE-NUTS MOCK HAMBURG STEAK

1 cup lentils
1 cup Grape-Ntas
2 onions, grated
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon powdered sage
1 tablespoon melted blltter
2 eggs, well beaten

Soak lentils in water overnight. Cook in same water until soft.
Drain and force through sieve. Add other ingredients in order given
and mix thoroughly. Place by tablespoons in hot greased frying-pan.
Flatten with spoon into cakes and brown on both sides. Serve with
brown gravyor tomato sauce. Serves 6. (All measurements are level.)

J.

GRAPE-NUTS BAKED CUSTARD

! 3 ClIP sligar
1 8 teaspoon salt
!'2 teaspoon vanilla

2 CliPS milk
2 eggs, slightly beaten

5 tablespoons Grape-Ntas
Add sugar, salt, vanilla, and milk to eggs. Strain. Put 1 tablespoon
Grape-Nuts in each custard cup and pour in custard mixture. Place

cups in pan of hot water. Bake in moderate oven (3500 F.) 35 min

utes, or until a knife inserted comes out clean. Serves S.

GRAPE-NUTS STUFFED CARROTS

8 medium-sized carrots, cooked

� CliP grated cheese

!'2 cup Grape-Nuts
2 tablespoons green pepper, chopped
1 tablespoon milk
� teaspoon salt
! 8 teaspoon peppI'"

1 "2 ClIPS cooked rice

Hollow out one side of each carrot. Remove thin slice from other

side so that it will rest firmly in pan. Add cheese, Grape-Nuts.
green pepper. milk. and seasonings to rice. Stuff carrots with mix

ture. Place in greased baking dish. Bake in hot oven (4000 F.) 20

minutes, or until brown. Garnish with parsley. Serves 4.

01930. G. F. Corp.

GRAPE-NUTS ICE CREAM

1 tablespoon flour
!'2 cup sugar
li teaspoon salt
1 egg, slightly beaten

.

2 cups milk, scalded
1 CliP cream

1 tablespoon vanilla
!'2 cup Grape-Nuts

Combine flour, sugar, and salt. Add to egg. Pour small amount of
milk over egg mixture. stirring vigorously. Return to double boiler
and cook until thickened, stirring constantly. Cool. Add cream and
vanilla. Freeze. When partly frozen. add Grape-Nuts. Continue

freezing until firm. Serves 6.



Why
their

changed
to Mohiloil

•

SIX farmers
orders

What an Oklahoma tractor dealer discovered about quality lubrication
and tractor economy

6tJlGOIt�
�

obiloil

The agents for a well-known tractor in a thriving Oklahoma
town also supply lubricating oil to most of the farmers

purchasing machines from them. Two brands are carried

Mobiloil, and a cheaper oil.
This dealer frankly admits that he used to think Mobiloil

was too high-priced for tractor use. His cheap oil seemed to

lubricate well enough, and his customers saved a few cents

per gallon on it.

But-that was before his company started overhauling the
tractors they sold.
This year they offered free service to their customers for

the first time. Some twenty tractors have been inspected,
valves ground, and necessary repairs made.

What inspection proved about Mobiloil economy
"Without exception," reports this dealer, "the tractors that
had been lubricated with Mobiloil were in much better condi
tion-had less carbon-needed fewer repairs. It was remark
able. Several that had been in use for three or four seasons

didn't even need to have the valves ground, while a number
that had been run with that other oil had to have new pistons
as well as other replacements.
"Of course I've been telling our customers what we dis

covered-for their own good. And six of them who already
had orders in for a season's supply of the other oil have asked
me to change them to Mobiloil."

Besides the yearly saving in wear and tear and repair, regular
use of Mobiloil cuts nickels off your fuel and oil bill every
working day. It lasts longer-covers more acres per gallon.
See the complete Mobiloil Chart at your dealer's for the

correct grade to use in your car, truck or tractor

NOTE: For a season's supply we recommend the 55-gallon
or 30-gallon drum with convenient faucet.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY
Makers of high quality lubricants for all types of machinery •



surprise gift each for the first 10 girls
or boys sending correct answer".

are 175 pupils I� our school. We live
1% mUes from school. I have two sis
ters and one brother. Their names are
Pearl Elinor, Billy Don and Lois
Marie. Lois Marie Is 5 months old.
Princeton, Kan. Virginia Price.

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.
5. I am 12 years old. I have lived In

1. �,con!3onant. 2. Abbreviation for' Healy all my life. I wouldn't want to
Saturday. 3. Worth. 4. A large wash- move away from here. For pets I have
,Ing vessel. 5. Stands for East, a dog and two cats--one white and

,
From the definitions given fill in one gray. They are an awful nuisance.

the dashes so that the diamond reads Two of my best friends are Viola
the same across and up and' down. Biggs and Etolse W'att. Both of them
Send your answers to Leona Stahl, U:ve at Healy. My father runs' the
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There Healy Co-operative elevator. I am In
will-be a surprise gift each for the the sixth ,grade. My teacher's name is
first 10 girls or boys sending correct Mrs. Fosdick. I enjoy tlae Kansas,

answers. Farmer very much. I wish some of
you girls would write to me.

Healy, Kan. Marie Kerkhoff .

Will You Write to Me?

. Mrs. ,J. Wren
"What rent do you ask for this little

brown house?"
Inquired young Mrs. J. Wren of
me,

Referring, of course, to the box I
)lad placed ,

In the crotch of the old maple tree.
,"I'll not ask you much for the little

brown .house; ,

The ,fact is, Mrs� Wren, It is free.
I'll only require that you'll flit and

you'll hop
And wtn Chirp thru the summer
for me."

There is an !i>ld-fashloned conundrum,
You may have heard somewhere;

�'If MlsS'Ouri wears Miss Sippi',!! New Y, irginia Has .Six BantamsJersey, ,

Now what cap ..... : . '.: ... ?
. For.pets I ha';;-;:-cat naJ:De9 Tom,

'l'be pieces of thl,s puzzle w�en_cor., a "pony named Snap, a calf named
rectly set together make a map of the Kiilgllt, a dog' named Pooch- and six
state whic� the verse .!!escrlb�s. "The Bantams. I am 11 ,years old and In
star, indicates the' capital. .When you the seventh grade. My birthday is
have found,what state it is, send your' 'May 9. Have I a twin? I go to Pi"ince
answers J 0 Leona Stabl, Kansas ton ,lichool. My teacher's name is Miss
.Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There v:vlll.be a Crouch. I like her real well. There

Results of Orange Contest
Dear Little Cooks: The orange con

test has been judged, and the crate
of oranges sent to the winner, Jessie
Jay, of Smith Oenter. Her recipe for

B a ked Orange
Marie tied: with
Edna 'Beahm, of
Alamota, who re

ceived a check for
$3.50. Sec 0 n d
p r I z e went to
HelenLouise

���!!!!!!I!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!=:White of Ada for
berOrangeCream
Sherbet; and third
prize was award-

/ ed Laura ,Mae
Unruh of Pawnee
Rock for Orange
andBanana Salad.
I am-printing the

winI1lng recipe bere so that you may
see just how good it is, too, and wby
w� saw fit to award two prizes on it.

B oranges
-

1 tablespoon cocoanut
1 tablespoon chopped 8 dates. -atoned and
walnut meats chopped

1 tablespoon raisins

Cut off top of oranges. With a sharp
knife hollow out a small portion of
each orange near the top. Then work
the knife around and lift out pieces of
the remaining pulp, until the orange
shell is clean. Mix orange pulp with
dates, cocoanut, rl!Jsbis and nat meats.
Return to orange shells. Place oranges
In a baking dish witb 1h Inch of water
in bottom of pan. Bake in a slow oven
for 45 minutes. Take out of oven and

"Most gladly I'll move, then," said
Mrs. J. Wren,

"To the bouse in the crotcb of the
'tree.

-

It wtn be a small thing to flit and to
chirp;

That is quite second nature to me.
The_lease I _will take for the wbole

season thru,-
For tho!!!, sparrows wtn find they
wtnf� ,

�t putting me out," said the plucky
J. Wren,

As she saucUy flitted ber tall.'
-Lillie G. McDowell.

•

Made, Not Born

23

put on each orange a spoonful of
meringue made of 1 egg white stiffly
beaten and 1 teaspoon sugar. Sprinkle
meringue with cocoanut and return
orange to oven to brown. Serve hot
or cold.
Your little girl cook.frlend,

Naida Gardner.

If the black pieces are cut out and
properly fitted together, they will
make a silhouette of an animal. Can
you guess what it is? Send your an
swers to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farm
er, Topeka, Kan. There wtn-1>e a sur

prise gift each for the first 10 girls or
boys sending correct answers.

Can You Guess These?
Why do pianos bear the noblest>

characters? Because they are grand.
upright and square.
Why is an empty purse expressive

of constancy? Because you find no

change In it.
I am taken from a mine, and shut

up In a wooden case from which I
am never released, and yet I am used
by nearly everybody. A pencU.
What insect frequents district

schools? The spelling bee.
If I walk into a room full of peo

ple and place a new penny upon the
table in full view of 'the company,
what does the coin do? It looks round.
When does a man impose upon

himself? When he taxes his memory.
What should be looked into? The

mlrrer.
What tune makes everybody glad?

Fortune.
What is the first thing a man sets

in his garden? His foot.
\
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offee Lends Flavor to Desserts
It Also Gives a Pleasant Variety to Many Favorite Dishes./

'<, llf.!1 .",( ,/

QUITE
aside from the pleasant and dls

tinctive flavor it imparts, the use of cof
fee in desserts is one of those little econ

omies which make us feel righteous.
Therefore, the morning when someone re

fuses his usual second cup is a good time to
plan for a coffee dessert.

. Leftover coffee gives variety to cream pie
and may be made by using half coffee and half
milk as the liquid for the filling. The same fill
ing may, be used for cream puffs, and an eclair
that is a. novelty may be made by using the cof
fee cream filling and a mocha icing. For the
mocha icing use 1AI cup butter, 1 cup powdered
sugar, 2 teaspoons cocoa, a few drops vanilla,

Mary Ann Says:
•
The country woman is especially fortu

nate in ber scenic surroundings. One can
dream dreams and �<;ee Visions, even while
washing .dlshes, and nothing ts

:

so inspira
tional as the glimpse of a flower garden, a
sloping hill or a green meadow. Use your
windows!

and enough cold strong coffee to make the icing
the right consistency to spread.
Coffee may lend its flavor to many other des

serts ranging from custards and gelatin dishes
to cake and ice cream. Here are a' few choice
recipes:

Baked Coffee Custard
¥.. cup coffee 1 cup milk
3 eggs I;" cup sugar
Pinch of salt � teaspoon vanilla.

Beat the eggs,' sugar and' salt together and,
add the cold milk and coffee. Pour into individ
ual custard cups and set the dishes in a pan of
water. Bake until a knife inserted into the cus

tard. will, come 'olit clean.

Coffee Sponge
3 egg whites

1f.J cup 'sugar
1 cup coftee

1 tablespoon gelatin
1 teaspoon vanilla

tAl cup boiling water
'v,. cup cold water

Soak the gelatin in cold water and dissolve in
the bolling water and hot coffee. Add the va-
'niUa. Cool until the mixture begins to thicken,
then beat and add the stiffly beaten egg whites.
Continue beating until the mixture will hold its
shape. Serve cold with a custard sauce.

Coffee Ice Creiun
1 egg

IAl cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla

il 'h cups thin cream
Pinch ot salt

If., cup cottee
¥.. clip milk

Scald the milk and coffee. Beat the egg, sugar
and salt and proceed as for a boiled custard. ,

Add the cream and vanilla and freeze.

Coffee Nut Cake

'AI. cup shortening 'AI cup cold strong coffee
2 eggs . 'AI teaspoon salt

'AI teaspoon vanilla 'AI cup chopped pecans
1:r,. cups flour 1:r,. teaspoon bakfng' ,

1 cup sugar powder.
Cream the' shortening and sugar together and

add the well beaten egg yolks. Sift the flour,
salt, and baking powder. Add -coffee and the
flour mixture alternately. Fold in the egg wliites,
stiffly beaten. Add the floured nuts and the
vanilla. Bake in a moderate oven.

The Cup That Cheers
. -

WTHY not have an afternoon tea for an old
W neighbor returned for a visit?" asks Miss
Amy Kelly, state leader of home demonstration
agents. Good cheer prevails when friends drink
tea together. No elaborate silver service is re

quired. Get out the old china. or _euthenware
teapot. It makes a center of interest -. around'
which to group your pretty plates, and set,off
by your prettlest linen. That is the pleasure of
having it. You may share it with youI' ,friends.·
'. Fiowen,' 'liDen,.: silver," 'tea",sel'viee,-- aDd,' foOO"
8h(Iuld 'be &rra.used' to mab"fI':-'pretty ·picture.

'BY HElJ!:N'�NE( ,QftEW

Tim bath. is the' firstJstep: ill ,beauty, cultivation..
_.

.' .

There are many small" understandable things
:, ": ;: ' ',', about: it' ,y.r.h).ch, we must,,:,�ow--,..wh&t), the. skin'
�,' ,

,

. needs' what reacts·to its-benefit.'
i,:: '," .. w�'��r�a<;'ty : know : �at,water. is the obvl<!us: ,

, : �'cle�er; but with the� various:.thlngs'.we use; .

�" 'in con�unctton with"the 'bath' we- are- not· so·fa-'
:', mlliar. For "example, a great �any women- use
.,'., "salts" Intbe bath, 'Sea, salt, common salt or per"
) fumed salt is .of no tremendous, value to the. skin:

.

Unless -your skin is tough, frequent use of salt is,
apt to chafe or inflame it.

'

,The problem' of softening. hard wat�r Is. solved
by many in the .use of"bicarbonate 'of soda, 'This
is merely an idea; for the soothing effect sodas
have on water is identical with soaps. Sodas are
alkaUes which draw' the ·fat from the skin, soft
ening the top layer of hard skin and leavlpg the
actual skin dry. The simplest way to soften hard
water is to boil- it, thus freeing the water from
acids and gas that cause it to be hard.
When preparing' 'y�)Ur .bath you will soften the

water and.beneftt your skin' if you use a non-trrt-

Smock Featured for'Garden Hours

'THE busy housewife will agree that a cool
.

frock for kitchen wear and a loose-fitting
smock for hours spent in the garden are suffi
cient wardrobe for spring and summer.

S066 is a suitable style for the indoor frock,
and may be worn over the best dress because
of its double protection in front:'· It is easily
sUpped into by means of tie strings attached at,
either side of the front which sUp thru bound

,

ope9ings and tie in a bow at the back, holding
, the' garment- close to the figure. Designed in
. .stzes 16, 18 years, S6; 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48
inches bust measure.

'; _,_. S&-m :is 'destped .�cially:, for. the: ·wee-�miu.- � ..

-t The ifull gathered. skirt. emphasizes 1;he 'normal j .

.
' waistUne' of the little' basqqe, .bodice; Tbe'scal- ,

'-- ..;..._...... .;...._-.-__---1

, loped hem'may be picot-e-ciged or finished: with '
,

-'

, bias·.aindlog.. Ao..lDtrlguing:..feature,ot._thetdEess·. 'j tatlngl subatance l!UCh;aILalmond .. Qle&1"or ,bran,
': is�, the.o'berth&_ collu,'��.,seaU0pe4,MJp.;:..�" ",·Fer,�·thtb;'_tIl;.. ,yow, ,add.: to. , the."ordlnaey",tub::,.of." ,.
, 'signed" in: Bli:e� 2, �4 'and: "yean:,' '-";',' , .. .,:: wats"a cllP',ot bnm,'�r-.meal-tlect'm a"p'!J,Ze::'_;(

By Elizabeth Shaffer

If you are having only a few friends, 'it will be
easy for you to pour the tea. If there are many,

'

it would be better to ask two or more to pour
from a large table. In either case, group dishes
and food to make serving easy. The one who
pours the tea may, by her gracious, cordial
manner, set the tone and suggest the cheer for
the whole group.
As for the tea itself, Miss Kelly suggests the

following way to make the beverage: Place 1
teaspoon of tea in a kettle, add 6 cups cold water,
6 cloves, a sUce of orange and 'a slice of lemon;
bring to the bolling point, without bolling; add
2 .small teaspoons of sugar and strain into the
hot teapot.
For the rest of the menu, one may well have

dainty sandwiches, small cakes, and salted nuta
or small candles. Thin sltces of buttered bread,
cinnamon toast, or other hot breads may be sub
stituted' for sandwiches, and jelly or marmalade
used with them-always in small portions.
Too many think like Dr. Oliver W. Holmes

that·a tea party is a place where women "gig
gle, gabble, gobble, git." Our English cousins'
view is better. The "cup that cheers but not
inebriates" is a promoter of social cheer and
good friendship.

Would you like to know more about giVing a
tea' We have a leaflet on "Teall and Afternoon
A/lairs" which gives more complete information
about its formalities. You may have this by 8end
ing a two-cent 8tamp to the Home Department,
Kansall Farmer, Topeka; Kansall.

Why Not Crochet Rugs?
BY RUTH T. LARIMER

.- T� vogue for quaint old-fashioned rugs brings
back the almost forgotten art of crocheting.

Instead of the striped patterns there are new
designs much the same as the hooked rug pat
terns which are crocheted into the rug.
The simple flower basket design, in. the pic

ture is 'made with a single crochet. stitch. An
old suit of men's clothing was used for t:be back
ground, the basket waa a. cast-off coat and the
flowers and 'leaves bits of 'brig.ht·colored woolensl
Time- is saved' by' 'not sew:lng the ma:terl8:l to

gether 'but cutting it in oaevplaee. and looping:

the ends together, each thru each. Croclieted
rugs are not as easily pulled out all the lovely
hooked ones are. 'One of my favorite, hooked
rugs met with disaster when Tom's tiny fingers
found an end and pulled out a strip of the hook
lng. If the colors are fast the rug ,can be put in
with the family laundry 'Without harming it..It
is reversible and I,f one side is soiled the other
may be turned up.
The directions for the rug shown here may be

,secured from the Home Service Department,
Kansas -F'armer, Topeka, Kansas. The price is
10 cents.

2721, the smock'"with many uses is slightly
flared at the hemline. It has large roomy pock
ets and a notched collar. A smart yoke effect is
made by slashing the fronts at perforations in
the pattern; the lower edge of which is gathered

'�
and. jo�ed to tlte upper edge. Designed in Siz�s
�6, 18"'years, _�6; 38, 40 and 42 inches bust meas--
ure. ' '

.

, -

Any of these patterns may be ordered from
Pattern Department, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
KanBaIl., Price is, 15 'bents ·each.

Bathing - for Beauty's Sake

, '1,1 • �

FOR .health, an, egg a daY. f9r each mem
ber of the family over 2 years old and

an egg yolk for the baby is recommended i

by the New York state college of home
economics at Comell Universlty.
Eggs are one-of the best sources of iron

and protein, as well as of'the V'ltamins A
and D, and- they contain phosphorus and
lime 'or calcium. The white· of the egg i",
rich in protein' wnlle the yolk. contataa the

•

greater part of the minerals 'and .vltamtns.,
.

Vitamins A, B \l1nd D are present in" th,
yolk, vitamin A· in the greatest q;uantity.
Nell IS. Nichols, our food specialist, has

prepared a
. leaflet gi�g rectr-es for pre

paring eggs, ways of preserv.ing, and can
�ing them, This should be useful now tha�
eggs are plentiful .and, cheap. The leaflet.
may be ,had for a,2-cent stamp. Address
Home Department, Kansas Farmer, To-
·�,IIo:K�t-. -, ....r·'· "'.6i :,"

! ••
'
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.and allow it to temam in the tub
while' bathing. 'This one bag of bran
will stiffic;e for several bathings.·
The invigorating sensation the cold.

bath gives is not due to any reaction
of the skin or muscles, in fact it is
quite a shock to the nerves. The cold
water strikiRg the chest causes you
to gasp and breathe very deeply for
several minutes, thereby causing a

"peppy" feeling, but a dash of cold
water on the chest alone will bring

S A TT.'LE 'h' this same result.'E s: auiaiis t e' Lolling in a tub of hot water from
.. 10_minutes to half an hour is bad as

J h kit saps up all. excess vitality and

ayaw e rS causes . one . to feel exhausted and
. let down afterwards. Do not spend

.

-

any unnecessary time in your tub
and do not have the water too·warm.
The proper temperature for your
ba� is so�, t�at when you place .your
elbow or wrtst in the water It feels
comfortable. The temperature of the
water should not be tested by the

COME this summer with the Kansas fingers, as they are exposed and not
Farmer's Third; Annual Jayhawkers party. as tender as the unexposed parts of

your body.
.

There are other simple but jmpor- .

tant things we must know about
bathing the skin and body..Dry the -

body Ietsurely, with moderate fric
tion-vigorous rubbing of the skin is
not beneficial. The only benefit de
rived is the creation of circulation in
the skin .. and rubbing off dirt and
dry skin, and proper bathing will do
this.

"

A last and important bathing
warning is never to take a cold or
even cool bath just before going out,
or if-you are. in a perspiration always

I try to keep, the water the
.

same tem-

pe�atu��-tepid.
.

Chamber of Commerce
prepares to greet Third
Annual To u r visitors

Se'. Seattl_ thriving , young world
port and industrial center-ships from the
seven seas in her great, land-locked harbor

· -gateway to Alaska and nearest Ameri
can port to the Orient-e-already a metrop-

·

olis of over, 400,000 persons.

Jayllawlrer. PArty arrives August 1�, for
a full(\ay and night In Seattle. Program
includes land-and-water trip over city bou
levards, through beautiful resldentialdls

I tricts; to the Uni-
versity of Wash
_ington' cam pus,

.

through Govern
ment Canal Locks,
across two city
lakes and an arm

'J (of Puget Sound. Women's Service Cpmer �
,

Yo. II..,. tiin;' ,'.. _ �

calo t '0 see tbe, Out S,n:lce 'Corner i. con�ucted for" th�'
W 0'1'M - fa m e d ��:�ft:r CI���!r.!.'!�. 0.ger.....d1��� T�Iv:la�he:�pub lie markets, an....er· 'your' QU..tIOb.· concerning . house-:

great sawmills, Or-; keeping,' heme making, entertalnln"s cook-

d ��f1: �-;�:.ea:::m;''Ad e":Y8V�pe" t�ndth:Iental quarter, an Women'. Service Corner. Kanu. Farmer
and a ,penonal reply ...111. l!e given. 1

the splendid shops
· of the. blisy, -retail

· center:"
'

'You'lJ like Seat-·
tle-;-with her spirit

· ofvigorous youth
fulness-her

· matchless setting
on seven OJ' more

great-
.

h i 11·s-her·
outlooks; vie w s

· and vis t a,s-her
horizons rimmed

'Oblrimeys,':M:ost �ot Break
_ .. can . .you tell me .how to, take part of the
temper out 'of lamp chimneys to' keep them

. 'from br.eakhig 80 easily? i :Mrs. J. Y. S..

.
In

. regard to keeping your lamp
chimneys ,'from .

breaking so easily,
wrap the chimney in' several thick
nesses of cheese cloth, cover with a

strong. solution of cold salt water and
·

bring it'to a' boil. Boil'lO or 15 min
utes; and teave-tne glass in the water
'to cool.' If this is done each time the
chimneys, are' washed they will be
come thoroly toughened and prac-

wit li mountains tically unbreakable. If they can be put
eternally 5 n (> w"-" til' a kettle' of water on- the range and
'c1ad�her s plr l.t . :�P.�9·al�· day, so much the be\ter..

of f rfend liness I
.. ,

Young, yet a cul-
.

Wlu�re Can We Get a Play?
tural- center, with no. you have .the names and FCes of good
art institute, sym- �L��icr��l. ��n�:;:Jta;'o::n,w� 3�O::�i 8:���
>phony orchestra, a the' play -to laat longer than two houre.
.

famous school of
We do have the names ·o�· :e�!almusic, drama and

the dance, a mar- stage. plays, also short dialogues. Any
velous state uni- person desiring to know the names

. and prices of such plays, send theversity, etc.
num·ber of characters and' time
wanted, also type of play desired, to'
the HOPle Department, Kansas Farm
-er, ,Topeka, Kansas. The name of the
company from which these may be
ordered will then. be sent you.

.Exercl$e for Health
I"am five· 'feet,. four Inches tall, 40 yeareQld' and weigh, Well, more than I like to

admit! Can aOU tell me how to reduce Without
, fO���eo� :ooJe�e:i��hw��� �.ro;mln3tr..��t��fee! '�ual .to It; but.� work doesn't Beerp. to

}::e��t:br:"l"�:�welgh�t 8.hOU�'h.�·rta�. of'
I am, sending you the· leaflet on ·ex

ercises Which reduce the weight,
which any of our readers are welcome
to have, if �ey will send a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to the Beauty

· Department,. Kansas 'Farmer. You
should weigh about l3� pounds.

Ring of Water Clin Be Removed
·

How will I ·remOve a water ring which appeared on my table' cloth after. a plant had
·been,Sitting

.

o� ItT
.

. Jean Grace.

\To remove the water ring, hold the
stain �er steam and. shake until
thoroly moist, not wet, then shake
dry. Possibly the whole breadth of
material will have to be steamed.
Steam is easily: obtained by boiling a
small amount of water in the teaket
tle: fitting the ,top tightly and tying
a piece Qf cheesecloth{oyer the spout ..
This cheesecloth.pr-events sputterings
of water from spotting the fabric.

And cool/ You
sleep under blan- .

kets: all summer in
th� (resh,' cool,
evergreen I and.
Seattle's .summer

· a'ierage, 39 years,":1
is 62 degrees. ,

Send coupon for
Seattle

-;

Iiterature.>,
W r i t e' Kansas·
Farmer for details.
Plan ·to· come. ,·We·
hope to s�e Y9P:

-Seattle
Q'" , Center/of/he '.

"CH'ARMED LAND"
,

,..-" CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Room 87. Seatt Ie, Washington

l' am planning to join the ]ayJ:awkers Tour,
Send Seattle literature'. '�

Name .. ·

•••• : •••••••••• �., •••••
·

•.•••

Address. " •••••••• ; .

I .

\ .

...................................

Life is just one baking
triumph after another

••.when youv. ,discovered
Callu·met·s· DouaLE-AcTIOM

WHAT a joy to pull out 'of the oven those deli-'
cious-looking muffing-those light,' ,perfect
biscuits! Calumet's Double-Action brings you
sure success 'in all your baking!

.

Calumet's first action takes' place in the
mixing bowl. This starts the leavening prop-'
erly, Then, when you put yg,ur cake ormuffins
into the oven, the second action begins. A full,
steady rising lifts your batter up and holds it,
high and light-even though you may not be.

able to regulate your oven temperature with
absolute accuracy.

. All baking powders are required by law eo
be made of pure, wholesome ingredients. But
not all are alike in their action. Not all will
give you equally fine results in your baking.
�alumet is scientifically made of exactly the
right ingredients, in exactly the right propor
tions to produce perfect leavening action
Douhle-Action. Because of this, it is the most
popular baking powder in the world today,
Make a Calumet cake, or some biscuits. See

for yourself w.hat perfect results-Calumet's
Double-Action brings. Use only one level tea
spoon of Calumet to a cup of sifted flour, This
is �e usualCalumet proportion and should be
followed for best results. A real economy, too.

.
Mail the coupon for the new free Calumet

Baking, Bcok+-full of wonderful recipes!

M A K.E T HIS T EST
Naturally, when hqking,you can't
Ie' hOUl Calumet's Douhle-Action
works i�side the dough fir hailer til
'make it rise, But, hy making this
simpl, demonstration with onl.1
haking powd" and water in II

glass, you can see clearly how hak
ing powder a,ct.r-a!ld. how.'Calu7

\
.

m,tacts twice tomaluyour'haking
hetter. Put Iwo level ttaspoons of

'

.

Calumet into a glass, add Iwo lea
spoons of water, stir. rapidly fiv,
limes and r""ov, th, spoon. Tb«
tiny, fin, huhhles will rise slowly,
halffilling tb« gla�s. This isCalu
met'« first action-th, action Ihat
talus place in tb«mixing howlwhm
:you add liquid toyour dry ingredi
ents. After th,mixlurl has entirely
stopp,d rising, stand Ih, glass in II
pan of hot wat". on Ih, stov,. In II
fIIOf1U1II a #conti rlfing willslart
and conlinu, IInlil th, mixttlrt
reaches Ih, lOp of Ih, glass. This h
Calum,t's second action-Ih, ac
tion that talus plac, in Ih, h"ft'oj
:your oven.

Make this test, Se, Caillmlt·,
Double-Action which prOllctl
:your haking from failur,.

'C.1/.&.. , LU'".·.£ET 7heDouhle-Actinl'A "' Baking Powder..... ,
A fro d'u c t 0 f G e n 'e r a I F 0 0 d s c'o"p 0 rat ion

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»>>:
..��:»»»»».' C-K.F.-SD ,,_,,- .�. 01930. O. F. Corp..

MARION JANB J?AaIClll
111;;1 c/o Calumlt Baking Powder Company

4100 Fillmore Street, Chicago, Illinois
Please send me, free, a copy of the.Calumet Balcing Book.
NtItIU , ,:,: :: : ,: , ,

.

S"."t,.,., :.. , , "., .. , .. ,., .. ".,", , ," ,:, , " , .

City , .. " , , ..Slat'" " , " " .

Fill in completely-print name and address.
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states Department. of Agriculture. mix with·,sirups and in the:production
Bureau,officials point,out th.&t the of' ,sucl;l p�ducts as, .jams, jem�s, and

industry has 'faUed to expand in the candy, have increalled from a little
last 10 years because increase! do- more than is mUllon poundS in 1881
mestic consumption of com and corn 'to nearly 149 mUllon pounds In 1927.
products, pork products, dairy prod-, Cornstarch, anoUler corn product,
ucts and poultry p�9ducts has been used in laundry \york, In dres!llng and .

neutralized approximately by the de- flnlshlng texWes; in the manufacture
�rease in consumption .of corn by of baking powder,' and in toUet pow
work stock; resulting from the par- ders Is Important in export trade.
tlal replacement of horses and ·mules Exports of corn oU and corn-on cake
by machine power. were large prior' to the World War,
Decreased export. of American corn but since then have shown a, �own-'

in recent years Is explained by the .ward·trend.· _.

BRIGHT'S disease is a kidney com- Identify them. I think the other doe-' facts that each year ·the dOmestic .' The bureau hi its recent "()utlook�,'
plaint that attacks many middle tor was undoubtedly right, as it Is market absorbs mcre�ing 'quantities, 'Report'l declared ,that, "with, non;nal
aged and old people, and neither very rare tor chtckenpox to appear aild that many.of the':Northern Euro- planting. conditions,. .an Increaae in.

does it entirely spare the young. The in an adult. Sometimes persons .who pean countries prefer the small- corn acreage in 1930 of· ne.�tly 2 per
name is used, rather loosely, to des- are vaccinated after being exposed to grained' but hard, flinty Argentine -cent may be expected. Should an av ..

ignate almost any kidney trouble in smallpox break out With· genuilie corn to the . larger and' softer grain .erage yield to the 'acre be o_"t!!.lned, ,

which albumin appears in the urine. smallpox, the vaccination having been from the 'United States. ",' corn' production woUld be about 5 per
'

'Once the complaint becomes chronic 'too late. This is just as contagious as Exports of corn from the .Unlted cent 'larger tha� in 1929. With .t;be
there is little or no hope of cure, but if no vaccination had been done. But States. were small unW about 1850 possibUity' of lower feeding .requi'�e
.an Intelligent patient who will give the breaking out known as Vacclnla when various events in ·this country menta. and with no materlallmprov�
watchful 'care to clothing and diet that occasionally results from vaect- and in Europe caused 'exports. to in- ment in commercial or,European de-
may live very comfortably for a long' ,nation Is not contagious. '

crease, rapidly. Exports of corn in- mand for American corn, ,prlces"for .

term of years, in spite of it. ...

creased except for a-few years fol- the 1930 corn crop are likely ·to be
Climate m�y play rather' a large Corn Acreage Stationary lowing ihe Civil War, �tU 1900 when lower than for ,either .the 19!8: or 1929 ...

part in treating Bright's disease for ' '___ �xports'of 213 mUllon bushels 'set the c�ops -. With: ,an"\ll!crease .In, cattle
the reason that in a mild climate the Corn' acreage In the United States_ high, record. Strice 1900' exPorts of numbers, definitely" under

.

way, the
-

l!\¥iil does a lot of the work of excre- bas been practically stationary at ap-' corn have declined. ,�
. 109g-time OU,�Q9� i� for corn p�ces

j;i(1ln; and this gives the kidneys much proximately 100 million acres during Modern Inventions and' chemical to be somewhat Qlore .i'avorable rela
assistance. Patients who cannot go to the last 10 years, whUe in tbe 40 years analysis have expanded greatly the tive to lives�c� prices th!m during
mild climates may get much help preceding 1910 the area -Increased uses of corn and have added to the recent years.

'_' ;'.'
from a judicious selection of under- from about 87 mUllon acres In .1869 value .of th� com crop. Several of

_, _

<
, t

_••

clothing and footwear so that the to .98,383,000 acres In 1909. The.rec- these producta haye' become Impor- Adl:n1ral 'Byrd's style Is. somewhatskin will,be well protected. ords appear in a statistiC'll bulletin tant facto}"s in foreign trade. Exports' cramped by the fact ttiat this old

w��:f�t:en����St� �r��ra��e�v= on corn just Issued by the United of glucose anet grape sugar, used' til -world h,s only two ,�lelJ�. .
' ,,�.

excellent results. Nitrogenous foods
are to be avoided. The diet should be
as nearly salt-free as possible. Liq
uids must be used guardedly, depend
Ing on the pattent's capacity to care
for them. This is one of the diseases
in which the free use of milk or other
liquids ,may be wrong, tho many.
cases of Bright's disease do very well.
on milk.

,

It is just because patients differ as
to the quantity and kind of food they
can assimUate that I cannot under
take to supply a diet list. It is far
better for each patient to see his own

doctor, have the doctor study his
case and give him an' Individual diet

,

prescription. I can say, however, that
In general there is no necessity for
restricting green vegetables, fruits,
sweets, cream, butter and reasonable
amounts of cereal.
Meats need not be cut out of the

diet entirely, but must be eaten spar
ingly. Fish and .ehlcken generally
agree better than beef. Eggs are ni
trogenous and must be 'limited. Milk
is an albuminous liquid, so it should
only be used freely when prescribed
by a doctor who knows it wUI suit
'your particular case. Even water
must be taken on prescription. -Be-.
member that the amount of salt used

. In cooking the patient's food must be
kept to the minimum, and none

should be-added at the table. '

Rural, Hedlth
D1' CH.Lerri o.

Persons Who Have Bright's Disease'May Yet
-

Live Comfortably' for Many Years' "

.

-From wor�y' -pig_ .
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THE day pic�re-No. 1 was �k�n these 5.p_lp .. _'
.

were put,on a ration consisting' of all lb.-ear', .:::

co� they would clean up ,aii�.a s1op,o�, �,"parts' '.'
. . ',;" '. ,. .....:. ........:

.�heat:middlings, to one .pa� oil ni�al" an.e:'::qn.e
. part' tankage, a�smail amount"of l>utte�i1k;- /".;: _ ....

and one thing in addition .• : ':,an a110t�e�.t �I
'1� 'poun!ls..ll,r� H�s{i H(Jg- Sp!!.cial,.per. bog 'I!.er.: .

llJdntb. . '

-' ..

, '

011e IiUi1ar�d and forty 'diY's later tli�se-Wonfty.
.

pip weighed 1000" pouncis. They h.@d gairied1:i7Z
pounds, They had 'made an average '�i1y gain .'

,of 1.24Ibs.! ,They had �de'po�k at a feed co�t,·
�f $5.S7!' a hundred. They had'· prO'duc:ed _

16

pounds of pork.to'the bushel-of �om' .--. _ tbese:,�
vYo!my runts, These p'ig� ° that started "gett,ing..

.

Dr. _Hess .I!Og ',SpeciBl d,t�' �ay ,'pictUre;' -iNo. �1'
'Was taken.' - ''''; ,

"',
I"

, ....:
'

-: �.

-
.

_.
- ...-- .

Normal B8.rdeulng With Age
• Is hardening of the arteries a curable dIS
ease? About Iiow long does one live that haa
It? G. M. w.

Hardening of the arteries is called
Arteriosclerosis. Once ,begun there is
no cure,.yet persons who have it may
live a long and comfortable life • ..A.s
age progresses there is a.normal har-'

-

denln� that comes to all of us.
.

Dr. HeEij; Bo,'-g', Special.is a c�,�on..Se.n� w'o�Send a. Stanlped EnvelOpe "

.
Mrs. A. B. F. Please send (L stamped "

'

.

�on,"tr'�l: 'tdS)l�f drasti�. "M.G,'·.'-fasting· ri��e8Sa��
1 f r' pI a d I h 11 be .<' \,..-: ,'P.'otqre,No.�.,a" .

--"

,:t::��ew;te��u�f�ll.W::iDipIY '. '. ',;.;.:-.:. "
:-
..�:.,.-.

i "It.i�fed·'re�ta:r1y.ju8t'Ukeoii�0'ft�eingtedi�ts'
do not havEl spa._ce in the health col-

"'U"
.' .

.

...
,,". "

'. �fthe-r��lQ���,:I,�,:riut,s,ho<i�.','s��te.ms'hico�diti."o�umn to deal witll troubles ,that are' C6Ctiire No.1. Fi!e wormy plgsl ·P!gs tlJ4t Vb four: .' , , r:, eo." .�

purely personal.
'

'm�ntbs o� uri �eig� only 25 powi"d,�· Tbe day. bel0l" "

"

�lsO, a niiner!l: 8�pplem��t..
· ,

;;.

tlU� picture was taken tbere we!:e Si1l. One died..,We cu6 '
• . ',",-

.

'" :-

Will YO�o:� !!ntCOw�!lation my
b!.1ZI op���d 10.rlnd a wbole Pin� 01' worm�1�"iu� i�'� fl5 to 90 per-Cen! 0'£ .aU·hogs· i1a�e ,WG� tod�y•..

mother's 'first c,ousin'S �Jdre�• .!!re.H.to Em.eH.? r '�'.!' tines. No 'WoDder lJe d�edl. .
'

:v .Il. ',-
- ,- '" ',. '-'j �"-

......a l& QJl,' c:an,'t. �orC!l to t,��.. chances,7' ata.rt, ',right �'. ,

By courtesy they m!iy be called .

With D H H S'
'

couslns,-but there Is no binding rela- '*' '*. * now..,�,_· r•.·. ,ess ogJ peci� on your w��li�g.
tionship unless you choose to make it ," pi� or half-g·�o�·:�bdat!t.· It takes bUf.l� Jl?S- '

so.
,

Pi�e No.2. Five carcass�s '01 BOlid 'liealtIiY-Ii'oti. '__ - ,., ,

_ , \Carcasses 01 bog�. tbat ·made·!6 lfoupdB,ol porlt..-fo 't1ie. • ,�,f �og Slpec,ial�(l�7."c)' .per
�
month fC)r e��� hog,'Tis Ra.re In- an Adult busbel 01 corD. Carcasses tbat contliJDet!' olJly 6 worms from weaning :time to' market .' time. ','See the'ha�e��t frg� �J'l�;e c��en�Ck':�= �a altogetber wbeD tbey were butcbered. Carcasses oi tIJe'

"
'" " •.

- '

�tfe����rc:niSs�!W'xm��PO�e:"lr�:�: same 5 pig� iD picture No.1.'. How·co.;Pd tliey'evermake
"

ioo.afDr. Hess' ��r� ��Qr. Hess 'Be ',Clar� ·In-c.;,
::��iO�e1en vaccinated but breaks out ��er 16 POUIJdB 01 porlt. to tbe 'bus�,el o/·cortJP Detalls.lo11oyt..

. : :A8hian� 'Ohib�- ,
" :

,Smallpox is an entil'ely . different
disease from chickenpox, and one

�llnnot be taken from the other. But
a severe case of chickenpox may pre
s,ent a much more alarmiilg picture
than a mild case of sma:llpox. A good
doctor does not judge a' case by its
mUdn�ss or severity, ThElre are cer
� characterlstic?s � that serve to



S�nday Sch6Ql Lesson ,

. survey has been made, and Murray The planned expenditure by stateA. Wilson,. c;:hief engineer of the com- highway departments for construe
mission, has been instructed to' pre- tton and maintenance of state high-BY THE REV. N. A. MeOUNE pare estimates as to the cost ora 1200- ways is $937,500,455; the· balance,

._
feet dam-which on completion will $663,667,000, will be spent, according

'WSO are our American-heroes? roes are dead �ey will be dead to create a lake of 175 acres-and the to the estimates, on local roads' and
Not'who should be, but who are? stay . dead. cost of roadways, bathing beach, bridges. The state highway officials.

First place probably should be. History and science may help us caretaker's cottage and other neces- of 45 states estimate the total lengthgiven to movie stars. We .go 20 mil-" a bit at this point. The human race sary buildings and submtt hla- plans of roads to be improved oy them in
-lion strong, ev:ery 'week, to pay our is very old; probably many, thou- and estimates to the commission at 1930 as 32,532 miles, an increase of
-respects to them, and leave 3 million sands of years. But civilization goes its next meeting, which will be held 3,126 miles over the estimate in the
dollars . behind, as our contribution. back, Rot more -than 10,000 years. _soon. 1929 programs. Three states failed to
Next would' be either baseball ,.play- The primitive, savage instincts .are report contemplated mileages for
�ers 'or pugtlistll, With I' the pugilist still with us, and easily come to the 1% Billions on Roads 1930.
pretty 'certalilly first. A, fight, be- su'dace. OJily the closest application The highway departments of all
tween heavyweights caD" get more of the. princip.les of Jesus can re-�- _ Co-operating with President Hoover

states will control the maintenance
newspaper space, sell more, seats and rect these, and make them obedient . . of 281,393 miles of highways this
gl!-th�r in more dollars than any othez: to the higher impUlses. in his plea to enlarge all construction year, an increase of 32,381 over theform Of. American activity. More pub-

'-'
'

programs as much as is practicable mileage under state maintenance in
lieity was given the Dempsey-Tunney to ameliorate the unemployment sit- 1929. Gradually, the states are tak-
fight than was accorded the St. Louis A ���e for Tonganoxie uation, the states and their counties ing over into their systems for main-tornado, which kUled two score_peo- will spend in their road building pro- tenance the more important countyple'and destroyed'� million dollars' The State Fish and Game Commis- grams for 1930 at least 250 million and local roads of the country.,worth of property. We ought not to sion has Rurchased 506 acres near dollars more than they spent in 1929.
say too much about the tastes of Tonganoxie, in Leavenworth county, Reports received from state highway Commander Byrd and President
Spaniards, who .fdolize their bull- at Which point will be 'located the departments and compiled by the Bu- Hoover will fill a unique place in his-.
fighters;' sixth of a series..9f state. parks that ·reau of Public Roads show that state tory. During the rule of the one and
Charles W. JIll.I,ot was the greatest are being .esta'bl!!'hed by the com- and . local authorities plan to spend the adventures of the other, they willeducator 01 his day. President Roose- mission. The .bouni.1arie.!! of this park $1,601,167,455 for highway improve": always be known as the two peoplevelt called him America's most dis- have been marked, a topographic ment in 1930. who. conquered the solid south.

ODguished private citizen. He was
president of Harvard University for
40 years, and was an international
figure i1i �ducatiog. He died four
,y�rs ago, at the age of 90. On the
s.,aDie �y. died a movie

. actor; who
'liad·taken tearltil parts on the screen,
,and who' had a. particUlar appeal to
�wo�en. His death was' announced in
heavy headlines, his last hours, were
described' in.:detaU, while the depar
ture o� the great educator was chron
icled 'OD an insid� page, in many: _ pa-

· �rs with, no picture of )lim. .

· Children show better sense in their
Cbj)ice .,o� heroes than many of th'eir
eldets. The boys in a school room

, were ·asked to- write down the three
greatest men. th�y', knew•. One boy �

wrote: '�'The Lord, Buffalo Bill and
Fri¢cies 'Ii:!. Willard." The girls of'
'aD9ther school Were asked the quea-,
11011; �!What person of note of whom

· you have heard woUld' you like to
�''i'', One gil'l wro�e, "Helen WUls."
-('l1he teilnis champion.) _Helen had a
Ut Damed "for her, and no wonder

, the girls want to' be like h'er.
.

This hero worship Is a serious busi
Dess.. It shows the sort of man or

, womwl we, ili our heart of llearts,
:really want to ,be. In one sense the
people we' idmire are our gods.
._While it may sound cynical, If an
American-, youth craves' fame and

" fortune,. let him Dot study law' or
me.dicine or agriculture or engineer-. r

'mg. These are too slow. Let him be
come a movie artist or a baseball
�pitcher. If he Is of-bruiser build and
is qulck with ·hls fists, he will·enter
the fight ring. Standing there', the
revlsed.. edition of Pithecanthropus
erectus, 'he will have his felloW coon.

trymen at his fee.,�bellowing their
MlmiraUon, InCidentally he will not
fear the' poor hoUse. Tunney, we are
infol'llled by the sports writers, after
,a; brief and glorious career punching

· faces, retired with a bailk account of
a million ·dollars. Tbat beats farming. /

: Howeve"., many' Americans have
more discriminating tastes in heroes.
They prefer a more select' gallery of
notablee, before they burn; the in
cense of homage. 'They believe there
are '�tller ways of .meas:uring a man
thu by his avoirdupois' and his bt
�ps. They select such a man as Ma
jol,' Robert Moton, the head of the
Tuskegee, Institute, who, &'fter long
�d perSistent efforts to get an edu
cation,' is a recognized leader of his
people; "Or . they adm\rl! grand old
€.harles :W;. ".Eliot. ,Afte�, the pres�
�d recovered from its orgy over the
�ovie, �ctor, It gave Doctor Eliot his
,due. His' 'example; like John Brown's

• body, goes marching on. When w,e.
I ar� '!}epl'essed over the k1p.d ot hum� .'

that so 'many of our' esteemed fellow
_COuntrYmen II.dDilre, it is_headening
.tp leq�f thl!t,_a ,��� mUltitude hav.e
more .l!pintua:l ·tastes.

.

, Pe"'_9l1tps even these �o not �1W!lY�
revere ,the type of character that

. '-Jesus ha.d in' mind, but in time this
tYM Will come into its own. Selfless
souls .are TeDle�bered beCause' great
Jl,umbel'S want to remember 'them.
Such 'characters- as .FJ;:ancls of �sisi,
,C&the$!, of, Genoa, Santa Teresa,
.:rohn <?lalvln, .'John ·Wesley, DaVid.Llv
ingstone, �arcus �itman go'wa:lk
ing across the world; wallUng into .

men's �ear�' �(i' consclences�. wield
Wg \ an 'lilfluence that no man caD
in�'I.:lJ'e. ,;_.t>ead, the.y live, and W!!ll!";.When ·a,'lot of these modern he-

'

After 8 to t'
weeks, reM your,
,pullets and breed.

"

ing eoekerels NU.
TRENA Growing
Mash. It costs'
less tlaan Chick
Mash or Chick
Starter and
makes your birds,
grow and -mature
m 0 r e uniformly.
No matter w hat
feed, your chicks
were started on,
they will g row
better on Nu!� I�.l-t�=AG"W;"�.

:An authentic
CIrawing of the
body ,functions
of the laying
pullet or hen.
rI'he Egg Fac.
tory. Courtesy
.,f the United
States Egg
$ociety.

II
® December .1. worth

t> eR. Iald In May.
Poultry profit.. are
made In the fall and
winter months., Your

pullet. should be ready for heavy
Jaylng early in the fall. Lechoms
fed NUTRENA GrowlDg lIIaah wU1
be ready for the� pen In 5
to 6 months-heavler breeds 6 to
'l months.

Egg' profiw are
made with hlch etrJr
production. Feed
and breed Into your
birds the body
capa.clty to lay 150

to 230 eggs .. year. Cutting youI'
-

',fA handful of �_._
feed cost .. few cents per punet

_........ m8.y loee yon a half dollar's worththrown to eacll pul- of -CR_ later on. Feed NUTRENAleCJ every" evening, Growing lIIaBh to your growingwon't do' the Job. punet., then 1'00; can depend on
Grain .. 1 0 D e wU1 them for plenty of eggs next wln
DOli produce enouch ter. The higher priced fall BDd

-powth. , winter eggs wlll DUIke III .. real
NU!J."B.ENA OrowiD&' MIUIh fed Invlllltment for you.

with N'U TBEN A Developing
Grabia (or your own 'farm cra1n&)
to ;yoo.r nook, wlll IfI'OW the punet
that starte Ia,ytnJr -.rIy in the fall
and IIiIp beavU:r all winter.

Manufactured by

l\"\{JTIlENA FEED MILLS. Inc.
1lS EwlDg St., Kanaaa Vlty, Kaa.
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The Master Farmer Judaes as to insure sanitation, seore 20
..... points. If, not, deduct points ac-

(Continued from Page 3) cordlngly.
B. BusinessMethods-total 28� points.
1. Accumulative Ablllty-100 points.
If his operations since he has been

farming have enabled him to accumu
late a satisfactory surplus, score 100
points. (This surplus does not need to
be in cash. It may be expressed In
discharge of Indebtedness contracted
thru sickness or misfortune, the pur
chase of more land, impruvements or
education.) If his accumulative sur

plus has not been satisfactory, dedur.t
points accordingly. Note: It is under
stood that you do not know the eandl
date's personal financial affairs, and
that your score for him under this
head, "Accumulative Ability" wUl be
your personal opinion gained thru ob
servation.

rotation, score 15 points. If he prae
ttces alternate row cropping In lieu
of sunnner fallow, SCOl'e 10 points. If
he practtces neither, score zero.

d. If he grow s legumes, score 15
points. If he can, but does not grow
Iegumes, score zero. If he is beyond
the legume territory, score 15 points.

e. If he follows practices equivalent
to CI'OP rotatton, such as glowing row

crops, alternate row cropping, sum
mer fallow, score 15 poiuts. If he
grows wheat continuously without
fallow, score zero.

2. Flt,rmlng 1\lethods-25 points.
a. If he diversifies his crop produc

tion and foUows a rotation; or in
Western I{ansas, if he follows prac
tices equivalent thereto, score 5
points. If he fails to do this, score
zero.

b. If he sows pure seed, score 5
points. If not, score zero.
c. If he sows seed o� varletles

adapted to his section or the state,
score 5 points. If not, score sere..

d. If he practices early preparation
of the seedbed, score 5 points. If not,
seore zero.

e. If he practices Insect, pest and
disease control, score 5 points. If not,
score zero.

S. 1\lan, Horse and 1\lachlne Labor-
25 points.
If he has enough man, horse and

machine power to do his farm work,
score 25 points. If his power is de ....

fident in any branch, such, as men,
horses, machinery, tractors, engines,
trucks or other equipment, deduct
points accordingly. If he has an excess
of any power units, deduct points In
accordance with what he sbould have.

t. Crop Yields-tO points.

1. Field Arran&"ementa-20 points.
If his fields are 80 arranged as to

conserve time and labor in tilling, cul
tivating and other operations, score
20 points. If not, deduct points ae

cordingly.
8. Fannst.ead Arrangement-20
points.
If his farm buildings are arranged.

ao as to save time in doing chores, lo
cated 80 as to save time in going to
aDd from the fields, and arranged co
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COLOAA�NEWS
S.fest Business

in tLeW"orld
STABILITY in livestock i.irming

depends on � diversity of pro
duction and income. Where cows
and sows and ewes are all included
'in the farm program, there is prac
tically never a time when some
thing cannot be turned on the
market at a profit.
The western farmer who is mak

ing the most money yearafter year
is themanwhohasadiversified pro
gram, who sells his crops on the N'

-

'E':n 'E'EB Idhoof. ' ew .a:'� 00 et
The first requisite in any diver- ALL poultry raisers will enjoysification plan is fence-strong, the new booklet entitled "We

stock-tight �nce. That's the rea-
. Deserve," In addition to descrip- '

son you will find most western tionsofall thevarious typesofColo- ,

farmers fencing in their profits _rado poultry fence andnetting, this;with COLORADO fence products. booklet containsattractive Illustra- '

..

Diversified livestock production tionsandotheri�terestin�matEirial.'is probably the safest business in Just send a postcard to the Colo-
the, world. It can be made. even rado Fuel & Iron Company, 708'safer with "waJls of steel" made" BostonBuilQing,Denver,Colorado, :,
by The Colorado Fuel &, Iron and say you want a co,py of "We
Company. Deserve." If you have not yet re-

ceived copies of "The Law on Fenc
ing" or,'((Modern Methods of Hog
'Raising," you may order these at',
the same time. All these booklets :
will be sent you free of charge.

Insure your Champions with COLORADOVence - "Valentine �cr&f\sdale St&rIl'Ctg���Y';;e�rangtcrtr:M� c�I��el80t"8'Re:D�
V-Jlfesh Flela Fence Is sensible Insurance for'
your valuable animals. '

or

Stro.,E.a'pori.Vital
, Many farmers get best results by ,

using COLORADO Silver Tip end
and corner posts 'sunk in 'a con- :

crete, base. This, gives them a.fence '

that will stay rigid and stock
tight _for ye�s. '

You woUld feel more
secure ify-ouwore bale,.
ties that you knew
wouldn't embarrass,
)'� by breaking. ,

I

The best bales of -bay
this seasonarewearing r

! COLORADO bale ties

:i'r - strong, pliable and
uniform.

ColOTado
Sin�/".Loop

BeleTi..

"

c:o�.Bale es

2. Accounting Methods-50 points.
If he uses a system of accounting

for his farming. score 50 points. If
not, score zero.

S. Safety Financial Practices -100
points.
a. If he invests his surplus money

safely In sound securities or more
farm land, score 25 potnts,' If not,
score zero.
b. If all of hili farm buildings, hous

hold goods, implements, crops and
livestock are fully insured against In
surable losses, score 25 points. 'If not,
deduct points accordingly.
c.' If his life is Insured to the ex

tent of his farm mortgage and other
Indebtedness, 'score 40 points. If not,
score according to coverage.
d. If his life is insured to prov,tda

a cash fund for his family 'beyond his
indebtedness, an educational fund for
his children, Income for his wife and
minor children, 'score 10 points. Tf
not, score according to coverage.

. Note: It is understood that you do notIf his crop yields are better than, know the details about your candl-
or as good as the best in hIS commu-. date's "Safety Financial Practices"
nity, fertili�y of his soil considered, but you sbould score him to the be�t
score 40 pomts. If not, deduct points of your ability from observation and
accordingly. from any information he may have
5. Livestock Management--60 points. given you In the past.
a. If he maintains the proper bal- 4. Marketing Practicea. and Produc-

ance between livestock and crop pro- tion Program-35 points.
duction, score 8 points. If the number a. If he uses market information
of beef cattle, dairy cattle, sheep, in buying supplies'and In selling farmhogs, or laying hens is deficient qt products, score 15 points. If not,. score
any way, deduct points accordingly. zero.

b. If the maximum proportion of b. If he adapts his production pro-his feed crops is fed 'to his livestock, gram to market forecasts and probscore � points. If not, deduct points able demands, score 20 Points. If he'
accordingly. does this in any measure, score him

c. If he feeds balanced rations to for what he does.
all classes of livestock, score 8 points. C Ge ratFAd UIf not, score zero. • ne arm ppearaoce an p-
d. If he has proper housing for all keep-total of 90 points.

classes of livestock during bad wea.- 1. Upkeep of Buildlngs-25 points.
ther, score 8 points. If not. score.ac- If his buildings are kept in goodcording to what he has. .

repair, score 25 points. If not, score
e. If he practices control of Iive- accordingly.

stock parasites and diseases, score 8
points. If not, score zero. . ...2. �ondi�OD of rte1da-25 points.
f. If all sires are purebred, score If his fields and fence rows are neat

10 points. If not, deduct points ae- and reasonably free from weeds, score
cording to the per cent of grade or 25 �ints. If not, deduct points ac
scrub sires he has. Example: If he cordingly.
has two sires and only one is pure- S. Fences, Dltcbes and Roads - 20
bred, deduct 50 per cent, allowing him points.only 5 points. d ds Ing. If he is receiving a net return If fences, ditches an roa are

good repair and free from rubbish,'from his milking herd. beef herd, hog
score 20, points. If not, deduct pointsherd, sheep flock, poultry flock, SCOTP.
accordingly.10 points. If any of his livestock pro-

jects are failing to make a profit, de- 4. Lots and_Yards--l0 points:
duct points accordingly. If his lots and yards are free frolJl
6. Tools, Machinery and Equipment- weeds and rubbish, score 10 points. If

20 points. not, deduct points accordingly.
a, If he has adequate tools, ma- 5. Lawo-10 points.

chinery and equipment to do his work If his lawn is well kept and has an
efficiently and on time, score 10 attractive selection of shrubs an,l
points. If not, deduct points accord- flowers, score 10 points. If not, deduct
ingly. If he is over-equipped, deduct points accordingly.
points accordingly. D H ill total f 325 Intsb. If he has a well-equipped repair

• ome e- 0 po.

shop, score 3 points. If not, score zero. 1. Convenient House--125 points.
c. If his machinery is housed when If his house is convenient and com

not in use and is kept In good repsir, fortable; if he has a water system,
score 7 points. If not, deduct points sewage disposal s y s t e m, furnace,
accordingly. lighting system, power washer, pro-

vision for an"ice-eupply In summer or
sOme adequate method of refrigera
tion. a radio and any other tabor-sav
ing conveniences, score 125 points.
Otherwise, score according to the
equipment he has.

2. Character lUI Husband and Father
-100 points.
If he has done everythlog within

reason to Increase the hap'plness and
comfort of his family, such as pro
viding companionship, .r�reation., en
tertainment, musiC, etc., score 10j)

�I£3'OU
� we.re

'.·LaI�·of Lay'-

UDele CL.arley Sez I
When I a feller's 'dTe.ssin', he don't
forgit his pants ..•But lots o"farm
ers forgit their fence ••• which is
downrightscand'lous, say I.Fencin'
is the pants 0' the farm and a feller
that keeps puttin' off new fencin'
and; fence repairs ought to be spoke
to by the authorities. "Do it now"
is a good motto for all of us.

..MorePer....8fleDt
.. 1

E. A. Bennett of Alliance, Ne
braska, says-
"Of all, the brands of woven

wire fence I have tried, I have
.found COLORADO fence to stand
up and make a more permanent
job on my 800-acre farm with its'
8 miles of fencing. The wire,
stretched and handled nicely;"

Lbicoln once said "Leave Nothing for Tomorrow Which can

be Done Today.'"
This' is especially true' when purchasing accident protection. Every

. day people are being killed or Injured who, like yours�lf, believe them
selves immune to such things. Therefore, we repeat, send, for your
$10,000 FEDERAL "FARMERS' SPECIAL" AUTOMOBILE TRAVEL
AND PEDESTRIAN ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICY today. 'It costs
but $2.00 per year. We �ve an application for you. ",rite for it.

'

Kansas Fanner, ,1N,8UBANCJE DEPT., Topeka,�8•
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,

points. If not, score according to what
he has done. Englund Moves Up

4'. Interet!it, In LOcal, State and Na
: ttonal Government-lOO points. '

,
U be votes regularly a,t all local

and general elections, score 100
points. If, not, score according to the
way,'he exercises his voting privileges.

8. Education and Tralnlng of ChI]- The' appointment of Eric, Englunddren-100 points. as Assistant Chief of the Bureau of
If he has given his children proper Agricultural Ecoftomics, United States

training and schooling, and has en- Department' of Agriculture, was an

couraged
'

or helped them to obtain n. nounced recently by Nils A. Olsen,
high school and college education, Chief of the Bureau. Mr. Enghind
score 100 points. Otherwise, soore ac- succeeds H. R. Tol�ey, who resigned
cording to what he has done. to go to the Giannini Foundation at

the University of California. !>-s AsE. Public Spiritedness-tote.! of 260 sistant Chief, Mr. Englund will ad-
points. miniater 'the economic research ac-

1. Neighborliness-50 points. tivities ,of the bureau.,

If he 'is neighborly, score 50 points. From 1921 to 1926 Mr. Englund
If not, score zero. was connected with the Kansas State'

,

. Agricultural College where, during!. Interest In Schools ond Churches the first year, he was acting head of--60 points. the Department of Agricultural EcoIt 'he takes an active interest In nomics, and for the remainder of the,
schools and churches, score 60 points. period was a professor of agriculturalOtherwise, score accordlng' to the ip- economics. His prtncipal work in
terest he' does take. : Kansas dealt with research In farm
.8. Inie�st In Other Community En- taxation, leading to the publication
ter.prlses-50 points. of four experiment station ,bulletins.,.

"

In 192.5 he was a member of the com-If, he takes', an active Interest In mittee on state and local zaxatton ofother, enterprtses fQ,r, the good of hi� the Chamber of Commerce of, thec�mn;lUnity., such as farm organiza- United; States, and was a member oftions 'and civic .organizations, score 50 the advisory committee of the agrt-.Points. Otlrer'wise, acore according to cultural service of the chamber in'liis activities. '

1925-26.
'

A

, Master Farmer SiCore Card for'1930

Possible Candidate's
Points Score Score

285
75 . .. ... .

25 .. . . . . .

25 .......

40 I .. ....
60 .... ... .

20 ........

20 .......

20. ........

285

825

260 Ii

,

1245

�
.

Name of,Farmer Scored -

..................•.......

FARMER. DRAW. THE LINE?

On one side are the
necessities, the things he
mllst have to run his farm
- food, clothing,' seed,
gasoline, implements. On
the- other side of that line,
are "Luxuries"-things he
can get alongwithout, un
productive' things, orna
mental things. He wants
them-but he looks upon
them as things to be
bought some day in the
future.
At first thought you may

say electricity is a luxury;
that you're going to have
it some day, but not this
year.

.

But is it a luxury?
Threehundred and fifty· .

, .thousand farmers :who use '

Deleo-Light emphatically
say: "No, it is not." They'
say Delco-Light is a neces

sity. They say it's a profit-.

producer. -

They alsa say that along with
this necessity that saves time and
work, and actually increases their
farm profits,' they got-without
any cost-all the luxuries made
possible by electrieity.
Let us sendyou the facts now

You know there are few
farmers - and few city
people, too - who can
have everything they want.
Every farmer draws a

line.

Reducing' Recipe
Most' of the women who are wor-.

ryiDg about being a few pounds over
weight could solve the problem easily:
by doing their own cooking.

A. OPERATION OF THE FARM
1. Soil Management '

.

2., Farming Methods ..........•.....•..
8. Man, Horse and Machine Labor ..••. ;

4. Crop Yields
'

':
5. Livestock Management .

6. Tools, Machinery and'Equipment .

7. Field Arrangement ...........•......
8. Farmstead Arrangement .....••.••••

"

�.

.

D: HOME LIFE
1: Convenient House .. I •••••••••••••••• 125
2. Character as Husband and Father 100
3. Education and 'Training of Children 100

E: PUBLIC; SPIRITEDNESS
1. Neighborliness .. ',." 50
2. Interest in Schools and Churches � .. 60
8. Interest In Other Community

Enterprises ' '. . . . . . . . .. 50
4. Iriterest in Local, State and

Na�ional Government : 100
Total

---'r',:-J[I��S:FAR�--'--------:�:1.11+\iMiuL .&-'·BRB.EZi�

-II B. BUSINESS-METHODS
_1. Accumulative Ability ..•• .' ••••.•.... : 100
2..Accountlng Methods . . ... . . • • . . • . . . . .. 50
3. Saiety Financial Practices 100
4. Marketing Practices and '�

,

, Production Program '

,35

C. GENERAL FARM APPEARANCE AND UPKEEP 90
1. Upkeep of,Buildings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25
2. Condition of Fields -

" 25'
3. Fences, Ditches and Roads ,.. 20
4. Lots and YardB. 10
5. Lawn �. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. 10

,

.

"

Address '

.•....•............... : ..
, ! -

Name of Scorer .. : '

...•..........•.......

"

Addrese •..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•..•••.•.•••.•

\' . .

Date '.'
,

We want to send you
our book "The New
Way to Farm Profits."
This will give you all
the facts - including
details of the arrange
ments bywhich you can
secure Delco-Light on
terms that will be saris-

On which side
electricity?

•

IS

factory to you. Send for your copy _

of this valuable book today. Itwill
convince you that
Delco - Light belongs
on the "must have" side
of your line.

• • •

Delco-Light Company also sells
and guarantees D-L Electric
Residence Water Systems and
DELCOGAS for Household and
Commercial Use.
PRODUCTS OF GENERAL MOTORS

,'_' ',�j' i

jJl
:..Ll>,

I', �",�'. "."
'

(��
�ow 350.000 Jotisfied uJert-

Df leO-LIGHT
DEPENDABLE EL-EC:T�n: PDWE� -AND-LIGHT

The nearestdisuibutors are listed below. !n.ddition there is aDelco-LightDealer in everycommunity.
The S. A. Long Electric Co., R. E. Parsons Electric Co.

1411-1411 N. )\fark",t St.. , S. W. Cor. Il1th & Grand AVA.�Wichita, Kansas. Kansas City, Mo.
Delco-Light Co., Denver Sales Branch

1318 Lincoln St.,
---------------������--------------
Delco-Liaht Company. Dept. A-42, Subsidiary'of General Motors Corporation, Rochester. N. Y.
You m.Y'send me copy of your free book "The New Way to Farm Profits."

N.me••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

R. F. 0 Town
..

COunry :: State
..

Used Machinery
Can be sold or traded by using classified advertising in KANSAS
FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in over '60%of the farm homes of Kansas.
What yoU: don 't need some other farmer does, and you may have
�ust what the other fellow wants if he only knew where to get it.The cost is small and results big.

- ,

TI? Nominate a Candidate for the Master Farmer Award of 1930, Please FlII Out TlfisSeol'fl (lard to the Best of Your AbUlty, and Man It, Before ,June 1, to the Master'
Farmer,,,Award Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Every Nomination WlII Be Acknowl
edl'ed by Letter, and Every Farmer Nominated Will Deceive the Most Careful,

Consideration

29
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PREJflJRE TREJf(ED

(REO§OTEP
POST

fI.athas !Jeen illserWa
13 YEARS

ontbe

'lIGHT-Of-WAY
oftbe·

.

I(.C.SOUTHEA"
-QAllWAY CO.

9

DURING.the put 13 years,
the Kansu City Southem

RaHwav has used 260,000 Long..

Bell Creo80ted Posts in the con..

struction of right-of..way fences.
Here is the opinion of C. E..
Johnston, president of the road:
"The fint Long-Bell Posts, iDstalIed
13 years ago, are IItill 10 good condi
tion, free &om decay andpractieally
undamaged by grass firea. Our ex
perience with variou.. type•.of
fence pom leads us to beUeve that
the round, CI'e080tcd pine post u
best suited to our requirements."

And the requirements of right-of-way
fences are identical with those of�
fence..

.

LOng Ufe aDd mInimum repuii
� just as f.mII9rtant to a .�, .. to a
railroad. Long-Bell Posts c:ao serve you
just as efIideo.dy as they have served
ochen, the experienc:a of a few ofwhom
are told in a booklet, "Serving through
die Yean," which you are invited to
� Long-Bell SUver Spots, the posts
e.edasting, may be q_btained in round,
halVeI or qaartcn &om your Lumber
Dealer.

� iP-nG-BeLL
I.J!mber Companu
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The Rains Have Been Very Helpful to the
Growth of Crops, and Especially Wheat

1

I
-I

·CoM a�
Poultrglice

e

THE wheat crop has improved con- :'!\'�:r�ed f':�ut":nU:lt�er�� b��e s�e:nsiderably since the rains started. Sh��t�!" sc:&�l.earn am'. Unlted States andThe additional moisture also was elsewhere bave conUnued to decline but areof great help to the alfalfa and the �ml ..!,tMep':'�f.n 01elf:oa:�v:���r�ea weakpastures, Farmers have been quite w�!a;ee\,: ���lusthat��c�orldc���eaOf.-::abusy with their field work, and espe- afloat on .July 1 wfu be-atout 125 mlllioncially corn planting. The movement busbels leas ·than at the berlnnlng of the pres-of Texas cattle to Kansas pastures ent markeUnr season. Unleas exports IncrelUle,

materially In the next two months, the carryhas been quite active for the last 10 over In the Unlted Statea 1B likely to be aboutda Li t k i '-' od diti as larre. as a year ago. The carryover onyS. ves oc s ... go con on. farms may be smallerl DU� the vlBlble aU�PlYEarly broilers are going on the mar- � �:ft\�'fl':, f!rJ:ie:h'::"o a:t�a:n:ro�leJr��ket. ,In Canada, bowever, may be somewbat less..

Accordlnr to the economlat·with die Com. and In ArgenUna materially leas than a yearT t C K aro· .JudJrliir from present tendencies It would��';':,f t�e Io"m� o� th�a:uth��\�· seem thal the amount of wbeat afloat la likebeen moderately 'mproved. Commodity prlcea Iy to be amaller, the stocka In aome Europeanwere Irrerular In the last month, but some ad- countries lower and In. European porta no
vances were recorded, notably In rraln and In la7:asth::ed�i'1:'co��i:rles � rtln to date011. The 011 Industry dlaplaya the beat tone total 31 882 000 b1ch

,po Ir
amonr the major enterprises of this territory. 1" acres, 'WI' iii 9II.1r per centThe returoa from livestock show a decrease. g�.: l::i �·ChlD::,.lteb:r':��'Wa:Ol���Better agricultural prices are atm needed to a year ago. The IiIdlan crop may lie_.larre��=enthetl"fj'::t �'�:I�aI�um�'{�rontowb� :oU&�s':"�J'�e ��eru:. :t��rmr:!" e:t�:�u::��ctf5n�t ,:8:,��ill'�Jo I��!g�f: f�r�r::: �&;! of the season. North �ca wlll bertn, torN k Oklah Tad' liaiVest soon. FaIrly rood condltlona bave been:� M���rla'COmblne3:O";;omlli� �'ll."r th� r�rt�rot:thda�d wt�u.:g.�elfn::'.r.:& O�e!C::1929 harveat of 302,1113,000 and 355 mll1lon In likely that North Africa wUl barvest as large1928. Good rrowlnr weather the remainder of a crop as a year aro. The condltlooa of ,cropethe lIeason would sUll brlnr a larger wheat In Europe are reponed to .be fairly rood, butharveat than eaUmated, and would favor other the outtum In moat countrlea II of course atlll��' tl;::p�ra��J:,� Wb�ch are on a �arger �uite uncertaln. It atUl aeema bardly· llkel�Wblle lUll lacklnr any brlBkneSl, the flow ' � th&a�u:;¥�crgr �ets\detO\w��:..:,.of orders In the wbole8a1e and retaD mer- t?'olature condltlonl In canada:' appear to be���.I� B�.ln�re"r.,ed b�urg::r p��3: .::: better than'a- year &g(! Indlcatlnr a �aldistribution as a wb'li{e \as broadened, even blllty Of b,tter )'Ields. Private reports, bow·
tho alowly, the present volume showing a no- ever, Indicate some reduction In acreare wbich
tlceable sjleedlnr up In buslne&8 IInce the pro- may partl7 Offset any 100_ In 71elds.nounced -quiet that prevaued around the turn >.

.

ot the c&lendar year. Many merchants now Upward Trend With CattleTft':.tra�reeth�dth:lrb�tr":tlf,�\ts�r ll�� ::. .

Sup lies of cattle In )I(ay are ted to.practlcally equal to the volume In the cor- exce� thOle of a year I!IfO, and �doubtrespondlnr period of a year �o, the relative ful that the movement of UDflnlabed cattle to�r:. ��rI��I-:,rr�ettl'J th4e lar:th:!nt:ar�J m� c::::,t'1f �en�on.!'�n'\t..atTh�� �..!:tt��sbrlnkage recorded In �e first weeks of 1930., caltona that a part at least of the countryBuylnl._ 1B conaervatlve to an excepUonal bu)'lnr thIB year was due to the antlclpatlondegree. However, thla 1B belnr offllet by the of "&iinr �In�. requirements made JIQiIIIlble��d�:t .&"1�-:actel� I�e�rlrJil m.:,i ��Ced efe::.�ndan 8UPPll� of bay an� low

�mnrfO,:o:.t �d�ea:::�e�rv:fau=,,�:t: fl�rt��l:rlgr'M�� -�ta�vantoce d�ur1:: -.:::extent that, even WIth restrlctel purcbasea, reaChed the loweat level for the year to datethe agrrerate dlltrtbuUon 1B on a fairly lIb- the third week In March. Some) recovery took���Cf;oror:;rI:;a:'':rI�:-a��c;..rr,t� ':�� ��:�':,'i �:el°��m:rw,::k\o��� P��esfl�rChants for the moat
.

part bave experienced a week of Api'll than a month earlier. The pricebealthy movement of moat 0' these lines. The recovery was COnfined" largely to cbolce beefretall trade In agrtcultural and other rural cattle and to low KI'&d8 butcher cattle. 'dlBtricts bas been relatively about the same The f1nlali 'of caWe marketed durlnr Marchas at urban centers. ThIs 1B reflected In the and April apparently was" bel_ last year, Re-.maintenance of bu)'lnr on as llberal a acale celpts of choice lteers at Chlcaro were a.:a::ran�f����e�arJ" tt�"ar':�l��� � �rc'h���t :mta� ':e: ��Z:. a��t o�orpertallers perslat In buying In a cautious mao- cent as larre; on the ·other baDd common beefner, belnr Ilow to anticipate their needa for ateer supplies were. 60 per cent larger. Thisany lenrtll)' period. Women'l dresaaa and mll- make-up ot supplies was la,rrely re8\,!,nllble�:"�a��"'�':�".:lh�:rcf::b8:!n'!.t��ertom�; Wn:etore��:o�,re� �� ����t��:.;hesitancy of rural mercbants In bu)'lng, that of beavy. slaughter cattle over IIglit w.elrhts.factor also being apparent In a measure In As "et there lias been llttle seasonal advance!rc':.tf:�"3r:trl�t.. farmers and others �n ag- ��r. f:e f"�.J ����tey��u:!o�t f�� u:�}nl��:aOne of the rather dlsconCerting pbases of Cattleb prices of low grade elaurbter 8teersmercantile trade Is the alow pace of collec- proba 1Y would have decllDed. _. tiona. Practlcauy all l1'li88 note larPanr pay- " ,

&�'t!1ie =� t��rI��� t:e1l' blna ancaa - of Smaller Advance TbaD UsualThe employment IIltuatlon, wlCue Improvlnr
Wblle the saa.onal· 'advance In the farmto some extent with the o_pen weather, II sun -

r�:n�rg'r:t. w�r��:lt':tr:.: e!st��t�lt;r�na=r:g fCJ:r o���Wt�err �aYb�:,\�e ��::"t�I wing and plantlnr optlratloD8 but !SrY last year or on as ·blgh a level as JreValled,:ather 1B a partial check on BUCh:"Jabor. The :!::e; 'l.='h- s��rts°fnd�:.�:npfegult7 s:��:�.::rv:..mint ..:goPeun::gfagr:r��o�e In� plies thIB sprlntr and' summer; prices of COIJIImportant factor In the status of unemploy- petltlve meats are low and may weaken the
mtIVee.nt. �ft.Ktao08fasthCeltY!nhdOuswterlvaler, bluianldltsnrlnlil &Cthe- demand for .poultry. ,-
-- PI 10S5.t60rageobnOldlunnr!!.. °ofn Afrozrllen1, poasultcryompWareedre .

'Kansas City dlstrlct are operating pracUcauy DilllI po..... r.up to a seasonal average. with 68.7 mllllon Jl()unds ast year and a 5-

PI�oney conUnues easy and In Ple�tlful sup- yet{ec�r:��fOfd�8�..rttgg::ltf:un3· the four
Less Wbeat in Argentine markets during. March were 16.4 mUllon

�nda, about the same as In Marchk 1929.
The world· wheat lIupplY' situation bas not usu:lp���arJ�re=' s�as%ery:we pO�tchanred materially In the last month, but the 1B generally In April. Reports from ,batcherlesworld market 81tuaUon has Improved. The sbowlng. a SUbstantial Increase In numbers oishortue of the Argentine crop 1B bertnnlng to salable chicks batched as compared with lastbe .felf: suellea In the United Statea contlnue

year, Indicate that spring and summer· rel�rg-:,:,,!w e
1cam�ov:� �to�re:}. .Ifai:!s :�.i celpts are llkely to be on a hlrber level than

.July 1 19�. Sbould the April forecast of wln- during the same period of 1929. ,

ter wheat producUon be borne out, the sur-·

r=e0!sh:r'th��:�.:r::tof"4e����¥t s�� Meat Production �ed ·Slowly
:::Cb l�w��, at::r �g�lItt:'en:nSb�u�e'l:!"! an� �C��e:i�asrn Inth:,ott}nl="tsl'a�ucr.::.���!:1 ':ftpo��tIe ori!':.� �= l�p:Xlri()Jlm, �t'i;,a�\�r���28�o:;'i,�rc::, b�W:and August. A f.ood expOrt movement In these f,lacea total J'rOOuction of dresled mea� not��n�m�:l�c:..a��:ts lfn ¥rev���-:,t"t��': 1In"rz\.lu�28I:_.r c�m� ,,:,�016,�1F:IDm_g:unpoun�marketing. It Is too early to make a definite II

:.":.:a,���th:..gro��tlo'ri�rl:.��tlf:' d�¥! po�3a l�r..:tetr!" �m�� u&.8: ::8:f :llllg:'�or���� �'U'��� 4ng�cai:rv���dn8t �lIfo�r ��U:t �14�2fiilo=l�:l!°�n Pfsm�·6� :£The world 8UPfly. sltuaijon bas chanred but llon pounds of lamb and mutton agaloat 871llttle from that a the �nnlnr of :MarCb. Elt- po�i0':.g:f�dsJ,�&.fdmfuf:: ml�g:. pou.oda Of,
"

Wo';!: ��ma sl't.�I'Tev�l. Nm��e:'����: Of tlie total, 1929 Producttl:, 66.1i6. per (!ent

t·"Ii M B· E ·R·
genUoa have continued .moderate, wbile tlie came under. federal InBpectlon.· The reiBtWfder
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25� OR MO,R·E SAVING

., $O)'On. Don't even coD8lder bU1n8 untU :voll'have�,Uloomplete I tat or what you oeitCl aDd baVe our eat1nuife"by return maD. No monsy down. We ab)p Quick and
I:r.\;� FARMERS LUMBER'.CO.
240Z .OYD STRIEE"Ii OMAHA. ItE.RASKA
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SAVES·TIIOUILE
SAVES TIME::.o.
SAVES . EXPENSE

Ridding :your flock of lice b a""G,
lonser a difficult. lir,eaome Job.Juat "paint·' "Black Leaf 40' .OD
top of the roost.. to deloule your

.entire flock . ..over nirht. Ol11y a aman'
paint Iirus� ·'Black Leaf" 40," and.
·few minute. time, are requl�. When
ehlckena perch. fumes are alowly re
leased that permeate the feather., ldll
lnr the lice. !'Black Leaf 40" .. en
dorsed by Experiment Statlona. The
$1.25 packalle, "pamt.�· 100 feetl,of
roo.t. If your dealer eumot auppl¥
you, order direct, -

_ ,,--.
TobaccolBy-ProductaAChemical Co.... .:
Incorporated '

. Loul•.w..�. e .

"Uldf,k_ LC(lf40"
Wurb While Lh,( kt'll', Roo ... :
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..Km Rata

.Wltiaoat·:P._..
,

IIlt1ewE............. ·'.1JI .:.

IV." ,"II u.,_foc"�-I'ou"rr.,
·Doge. Clite........�1Ir ChIc".
K-R-Ocanbeuaedaboutthehome.barnorpaultry
yardwlthabaoluteaafetyaaitCODtalna_�.� K-R-O il made of SQuill. aa recommended ,by U. S. Dept. of APiculture.' Under.the Cannabl. proceaa wblch inaurea-mulmum
etreorth. Two canl ·kiUed 578 rata at Arkanaaa
I:fte� FIIJ'ID. Hundre48 ofother teatlmonlaIL
....... JIeaq·1IMk ........tee.Inaiat .upon K-R-O, the orIPnaI SQuiU e'zt.....mlnlitor. Alldrunlat.,'75e. Larreabe(fourttm... much) $2.00.,-::-DIreCt if dealer .I:IIDDot IUp�polL K·R-O Co..Sprlnsfteld.O. )
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KI LLS-RATS-ON LV �
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._CutsOlldBrUises-
on' ankle. "�k,.stUle or knee.

. should be tmdedpromptlywilb.
Absorblne; Does not blleter..,

- 'remove� hsir•.At dmgl4
orl2.50pcl!gNiid.�rI¥,our'.

"('8ae for Ipecl.Hnlt.,.�tlon...
,.

florae ,**3-8 free. ",
..

1

A1_J-d-...,., ..I ..... """ ...........
... "�ee .ad beea•• badl, ••ol1eD. Allor .

_IIA1JoM101ae ...-�--- ....-� .. ..,.... ..-... "

ABT§2��J.NE
r-.A1l'[IJIl7[m�llI:P"....uni...t'ji!IC..rm,

Are You Keep-ing Mentalty.F:it?
IF YOU cap ansWer 50 per cent of thelle questions without refemiiigto the answers, you are keepiilg, mentaUy;flt. Reagt!rB ·are cor.c!i811yinVited to contribute interesting questions With authoritative an··
swers. Address, Questlon Editor.. , Kansas .Farmer, Topeka, Kan.·-
I. Wblch city Is farther north. Washington, ·D. ·C., or Topeka,· Xan.?2. Who made the flrat American flag? -, -3. In what piece of literature Is Doctor Jekyll one· of the principal characters?4. What· is the specific gravity of gold? .,

.

6. Where is the 8trait· of Dover?
6. Olathe, Ran•• iii· the home of what popular movie star? _1. What nation presented the Statue of Liberty to the United States?8. What magazine has the largest paId-up circulation of any In the UnitedStates? '

. 9. Where did the Jersey breed of cattle originate'·10. What iD the "Golden :aule?"
11. How i8 IP'8.in grading made uniform \ in the different states?12. The figures of what four PrMidents are being carved on the great. ·Blackmils. §. D. monument? -, :;. .

.

(Answer. wiU be found ·9D Pqe-lM)



Barvv-The weather bu been quite cool
wblcb IS 'favorable to. the lrowtli of �Iw��ci ��tI�.f C:�d Isc:���o�or::rrd r::tlng�meat, 93c; oats, 42ci com,' 7Oc; butfer, 4OC;
��f:les�O'ljor�t�l.....!.¥t. Wbal:Out':.; straw·

....,klon-We bave received some very fine
rains wblcb were badl)' needed. Pasturea are
rapldl)' Improvlncf and wbeat In thla count)'
l:"a�n\.r:lI)' e'sooba::d d���raag�afn d��to�
double IIsr:fng and plowing due to an open,d!')' spi.1ng�. Very little com bas been planted.Most of the fruit Is reported killed. Gardens
are coming along nlcel)" Egga, 20c.-Mrs,
Nanc), Edwards.

to::��u:toA�laa��F:ct::; a��� co�lli8��:
ood beadwa)' and oats are doing well.

. �alan�t1t�d�nsch�":gJ:g \�dSco�tl���:
prices. Spring work iii well along.--.1', J
ns,

wlfg�'::I;--:-�leww1r::r sh�:��ue:ndve� :0,
deal of wind. We bave bad so....e cool wea�er
but so far bave escaped frost. Corn ground
��eJ�ln Ti?"ac:��� cr�de�:e�.fI�\:.1oea��making slow _growth. Flies alread), are both·
erln.&. sbeep. EggSIL 22c-l bensl 2Oc; ba)" ,10to ,zO.-Mrs, Benna IS. Whl<elaw.
Lan--Some local sbowers bave occurred

but a general rain Is needed. There la plent)'of molature In the soli for spring planting but,the top aoll la looae and ·bloWlDg.-A. R.Bentle),.
HanhaIl-We bave bad some good ralna reo

centl)', and smee- then crops bave been makinga fine growth. Farmers are planting com,wlth seN from the 1928 crop. Com 7110;cream, 33cb'wbeat, $1.06; egga, 190; poi.atoes,'1.�6.--.1'. ,Stoaz.
. 1IIorrl8--8prlng work progresled In fine eon
dltlon wlthout an)' Inteiference until the rains

�t=th&lf��:e�'d ��e ';:�a��i.l:.re!�ciwbeat ts 8�tted. The ground bu bHl!..'.f... ex·cellent condition to work. Com Plani:ur Is

f��gF�del��)' IIt�ed s��e ac�dags-:'me fOI�
·have ·tumed livestock on �ture. Some cattle
fj.reat��tg :�r&r�d !Uromte�asn��ll�f c�¥
bQIII are being sblPpel to market. Corn andwlieat do not advance much In prlce,--.1'. R.
Henry. .

N.,.._We bave enjo)'ed spring weather and
Ao�: ;b�:r�b��t flef::e�owratee Isef?:te:i
thryV;;��d b�:n3t��n.���ekcMtw.· to be

OBae_The weather contlnuea dry, and a

�ogct tC'nf�:e�ci 1i�alf��th��lnla�:Ult ala:
�ag�etb..rr'rt��e�lIg�, b:�� ,�, v:."most of the animals are rather thin. Morefields of com were planted ·earl), than usual.
Man), farmers are baullng water. Cream, 32c;egp, 19C.--.1'ames M. Parr.

,

Osborn_We bave bad �some rains but the),have been IIgbt and we need a �at deal

::°t:,�::t.:er:y �� ::t,bt:�f J:�nt�d ,�V::bave not alf come up due to the lack of mols·ture. Com, 67c; wbeat, 811c; cream, 33c; eggs,16C to 21c.-Ro)' Haworth. -

r.

(try
!II.
)Ill.
der
tum
.._..

wu com�ed-' of ,the farm kill and' �e com·

Eemal ilaucbter Jlot Government Inspected.
me of the latter I. Inspected b)' state andocal authorities, but the quantlt)' so InspectedIII not known. Goat mea� the production of

=�)'��rrla�� ��PuUJed Inml&,�ntof:J�ds In

Per capita consUmption of meats, eXcludinglard, 18 placed at 136.8 pounds.. comparedWith .138 pounds In 1928, and H9... pounds In

�2', wblCh. was the record �)'ear slnoe 1908.
last ��r!, �:fa:!:,���,::��o�91�? .fI::amount Qf lard used per capita last )'ear was

�.3 pounds, as agall1st H.� pounds In 11128.

caPI�eb!:\.J�e.r�m l�r���Df�tlfCo6P�16.' pounds In 19M. ,',
PorK III shown to be the mest popular meatIn the· American diet, the per capita consump·tion last :rear bel�72.8 runers, as .agalnst

�il'n.JO��9� �d i92'f. Tb"e �tft��i ::;,!
.1I!8f:lofrl.:'! �PI�rw�p1ra3 ���J80�91Jtbeef bas been downward since 1926, "the bu·

<, reau s&)'s, wben 63.6 .pounds per person wasconsumed. Last :rear consumption was 61.4

'Iunds-per capita: as 'against 61.7 pounds In
28. TIle reduced per capita lupply of beef,e reeult of decreased cattle slaugnter, It 18

£O.::l�doc:t,th��c�'!::.te�:eO:alt:: l::g�: ��e'tw�
:rears as compared with earlier periods.Per capita consum&!!.on of veal In 1929
::r::=: ��IIfl�ltl)' mo�anth� 8:'��, ':
In 1928.' ConsumptiOn' of veal alBO bas Cen
��l::l' � 1.:k:C��. )'�rsi9�g �o��: �pfriconsumption was 8. 7 �unds. .

to.re�ascac� ���=fn�onelg�e 1'lf2\,�du::;.
i.a pog:da In 1929 as �alnst 6.6 pounds In
e�ed :�.s!':80�n J9 at��t� �cF&'e �:
crease Ib productlon,-
Pork showed the &reatest decrease In bothproduction and consumption 'Iast )'ear, the de·

eJ'e&8e belne "ttrlbuted to a reduction In
Ilaucbter sUPE"es. Production of beef de-
�== ,:g:t le.ut.utOf t��e�r�,::��onTO�
�:tt J:��g=ew-:'as s�fl:.�l �;r\erd=J:arli
�;lnco::t':tu�� ��-;ro��n�:U::Amutton sbowed the greatest relative Increase
'In both production and consumption, due to

�:ai:�i s::�g=:�pr�l�eat roductlon and
consumption In the United. Stares are attrlb·

"�:)'n�te�U���c�� f: i?�=�
• Caltle Blawditer bu been decreasing Blnce
l.!!241, and Iil 1929 the slauKhtsr_ was 18 �rcent 1_ than

�
the 19241 total, and the emill·_ -_ elDce'>� 1910. 'Calf 81aulbter bas been de-

, eliDIng .1Dee 1816, the � lear, and last
· J.�ew�n:r-:,'i�:t�d �:mt 2lt�Ugbter bubeen upward Iince 1922, and last )'ear the
total was almoet 28 per cent larger than In
1922. . H9I 8laugbter ,In 1929 was sUgbtl)'slnanei' tlian In. 1928, but wlth ,that exception-It was the ·Ia....t smee 19M.

, Total exJl!)rtii and Imports of' an meats, ex·
eluding' lard, last )'ear were' larger than In
either U28 or 1927". Im�rts were the largest
=:a.:: ���� rnbll&1s �JQf::t I�f 1�:O�!a'

, however, and moat of the Imports consist· oi·
· OjUlDed and cured beef. Reduced to a fresh

ff:r� �asISre':f!�n:,.��s?ev,�tai-:" '\�::t th� w��eW� �1;e b�1t:'" toom:bi:t,nsoa�em:a', per cen� of the total domestic beef con·, gardens. Pastures are greening up nlcel)'.• lumptlon. . .

, Some folks are planting com and tlie ground'.

�ts�kln�gr l�at arerod�t �:ha�mr.Irb�. rall� r:c::�� C,,:d�� i���Yo:.rs'''!re�,;IDJ)re than • per cenf of the pork _production very good con�ltIon. Wlieat, 78c;.; com. 611c;.�·1929·':was ezported, wbereas one·thlrd of the cream, 32C; eggs, 20c.-A. A. '�·enn)'son. .lard ptocluced was moved out of the country.. � Be'pubUc-O-We bave enjo),ed some fine rains�'ftllClrtl!�� In 1929 were ·8 per cent larger reCentl)', wblcb arrived In _ time to. keep�,smallthan In �928, and we)'8 the largest Blnce 1924. grains and alfalfa' from suffering. WheatEsDorte of pork Increased 13 per cent, over oats; alfalfa and pastures are looking fine and1928, but were leu � In any recent )'ear making rapid growth. Tbere wlll be consider., before 1927.
� able frutt If no more frosts coine. Com plant·J'

, _ Ing Is getting underwa)'. Eggs, 16c to 22c. A'W�We li&ve bad raw recentl)' few,brOlle,,! bave been. marKeted at 211�; but·wblcb were very belpfUl to all crops. Gardens terfat,.33c, com, 64c, seed c�. 9Oc_" cl1b·
are making good progress now, oats are grow.

run to ,2 for selected seed. ....rs. "bester
Ing well and the g1'9und Is In fine condition Woodka.

.for com planting. Good com Is dlfflctllt to RIc_The recent sbowers were of greatflnli and leed com Is blgb. Eggs, 2Sc; com, belp' to c.rop",i but a general rain 18 needed.7Oc; cblCkens, 18c.-Olga C. SlocQm.· �:t�� !'g! �&e�tsC�W: a�s��1'n th�eltcY,���Bartoll'....,.considelilble. potato planting" bas tures are In good con;1Wlon Conslaerable comr:� ��� �tr:Cb�:ds���n ctf(3,.at��db��l- Is being �Ianted thl� spring. �eat, 84c;
erles. Bil�terfat, 32c; etl.s:, 17c to 22c; beavy �n. 32c, eggs, 18C,. bens, 18c. Mrs. E. J.

:g�Ah�' :Mf::'t��ns, �,old roosters, 7c to
,

.

Booka-Some corn PI&.ntlncfJ bas started.Cberok_Wbeat and oate· are making rapid Wheat Is In fal� \OOd con Itlon but more
growth and g�rde1l8 and potatoes are boldlng ���tI��e sh"wt��edflait ��ep{:n"ll'n"rm�� ����their own.. PloWing an!! com planting are the millet add sweet clover. and doing more sum-main' JobS at present. Livestock Is selUng eJ<.

mer fallowlng so as to work for a 20 perceedlngl), well. Cream, 32c; eggs, 20c; butter, cent reduction In the wbeat acreage. Wheat,3110.--.1'. H. ,v� Hom.
80c; com. 66c.-C, O. Thomas.co�o�e,:?:' r:!'l:ln�e�:�w:[:rre�t w:�� Scott-Warm weather bas set In and grassBi IIttie late. Wheat seems to be In good condl. Is making a· fine growth. Corn planting Is

tlon aDd Is making satisfactory growth. AI. underway. Wheat 18 making -good beadway
.falfa and pastures are doing fine Com plant. now, with some .flelds sboWing a very goodIn Is getting' well 'started Good 'success With st.and wblle others wlll not amount to a greatb:..\)' cblcks Is berng reported, b)' folks In this dlial. Barley S1; wbeat, 85c; eggs, 20c; cream,
county. CODslderab18 Interest ts being taken 34c.-Ernle Neuenscbwander.
In road repalr: .....Ra1ph L. Mac;p:.

.

WaD�The countll bas received some nice
.Dlcldnson-The weatbsr 'bas been cold and' rains recenU)', wblcb bave put the soil In ex·

, dry Several showers ar"ved recentl)' amount. ceJlent condition. Tbe weather bas been more•
�

. •• ,
. oak!

. favorable than usual this spring. ' SeveralI.ng to &bou� an Inch, ,,,ut we !Ieed a s ng prairie fires bave done conilderable damagerain and' warm. weather. Wheat -Is Jointing tl • b ed 22000 dbut the ·'top soli Is ;verY dry. A few more da)'s recen )', one urn over;;t ac�, an
wlll see most of the corn planted. Oats are dest�l'e4 some Btacked ba)' • .!!iggs, 2Oc, cream,backward and wlll, bave to go· some to make 34c. Everett Hugb••
4_ crop. Grasa III .green- but.,sbort. Some cattle.

_are On past\)re.-F. M. Lorson.
"

Elk-Tbe drouth Is,the general topic of the H'elp Wl'th Farm Problems�., �oe:=�g=ns�, j:!\'h� ���: �� . .

�

..

��1��'L'e0b.�f��r::J� �!,d���g Ariy of . the folloWiD,g Farmers'�uf���.��� ","o�kb�.le .poultry Is Bulletins may be obtained free on
, _,YQrd-We'still need � rain as nOne of an)' applic;_ation··to the Department of Ag-ImPcOrtance bas -fallen' Since last November: ricUlture

-

Was""-gton D C-'t'_!l'urall)' crope � .backward, and� we will not ,lllU, . .

. f.r::'��\fIiasl'a ��t�gge�nso:����t�e 12'1'9,F Plain Concrete for Farm Use
'Wbeat.'-Jobn Zurbuc�eil. �

. m�:� ���Anio��re::e C:3:�ructlon
, i..J.l'rankn-Farmers who. 'planted theIr- corn 1608 F' The (i)1l@ration aDd Care of the Com.

extremely. 'earl), rellClrt good stands. Pastures ,:- ,.. blned Harvester-Thresber
•

",are sbClWlng up a little better. Gardens'-'-&re 11!!11,.FF Y,egeetapblrodeuDcltSI8&8ones and InsectslOOklne 'veey'well but the ground bas been a .... _U1.

'IIttl� too eli')' ilL most places for' an)'thlng to 1244-F DlselUies 'and Allmente of Swlne�:eitln�e7al�1I1�elr.°�·b����a�dnJl°t: m�:� f,'f1::'ei�ui>�':3try' -

f::fu gc�,th'!,e��y! ��y ngrl���:'� �::i' au:'.ri.�t Wot.[o!C&��J;.oultry.=-�L:�trt'rn b�ggwg�:.e·Itf.}g� �crr ��
-i.lUglit bave a 'IIttle fruit, barring late frosts.

THEflS .1Ipt)'-RTEDHens· are laying very well, and the wa)' the
smoke seems' to bl! curling from the brooder
bouses allover the 'country It seems now as
If a big crop 'of chickens Will be Jralsed. OUa· nwa bas a big market eale every Saturda),. ,..;. Telephone JOur Sheriff If "rJ�fCorn, _,DOc; eg.ls,_ 2Ock" butterfat, 33Q; butter, n d f thl tol I..-lc.-Ellas BI�enbe er.. ",'� Y��pern . anl:n;a. �:rm��'Greenwood-We stD! are In need of a good - \ �rotect7.e Benlce orre.. araln.- Oats are In poQr condition but prairie l reward -for the .apture&ran seems to be doing. falrl)' weU.,. Corn ' and oonol.llon of any thief'l:t�tlnfio�ellu3:V::;i� .Et��ui\�-g!'lfif .

wbo.teaJ•. fromltamembers
.are beYng .. tumed In the Il�tur,es as most of., P•. D. Lltcli. Ottawa. Umbrella, roBe colorthe feed II gone.-'A. H. Broth�rs. __ geargl!tte crepe dress, black satin dress,mion---'Moet of this country received fountain pen, alarm clock, bracelet, Win·raln,s reCen.tl)' and wbeat; Is, conllng on chester Single barrel sbotgun and a 32 caliberIfre t condition. 'Lote of BOd Is being tumed automatic revolver.unerer "for wbeat. Farmers are consel'Vlng ·F. T. Wolf, Jennings•.Sl1<t)' White Langsbanmoisture In flelda for row crope. Com' plant· hens. - .

:
"

Iq will not start before May 16. Considerable Jasper Klblle, Garnett. Two-monthe old .ter'b1il1d1ng and pldnth!«, Is being done on the se), belfer calf.. Fresb under·blt ear mark andt&l'lll8•. Buffalo·1ICId II �ng lIP niCelY and clark tall brtitib·.wblte on extreme end. Black'" IIOOD Will make eood PIIoBture. J. ':tOt of n_ striP In. eacb ear..' -' ,faraaen arrn� to UiIlI count)' thIlI .•Prln&:· Ailes. JEreI..r, Canton.· Slz·months·old Gar-.....lIIAJl 1..
• , man pollee dog and '76 Wblte Lelbom hw.��:",:� -;..' .j.

,
'

. '.

nnoun£lnfj
,be New,'-'3,OOO.OOf)"
60ldenSeries

e a"al
C R E�i\.1
SII'/\ It;\'£O ({S

CoR.bines
,the Ea�iest HUDnin.,:
'with the t:lean.est'·
Sk�mminf.... �;

Himprovements
....

.,.

These new De Laval Separators are unquestionably the
crowning achievement in 52 years of separator manufactureand leadership. They are the finest cream separators in
De· Laval history. They combine the easiest :rium.ing withthe cleanest skimming, and the longest life with greatestconunience of· handling. They are striking in beauty of
design and finish, a satisfaction and pleasureto use and own.
The new features, combined with such wen-�own De Lavalfeatures as the wonderful floating bowl, turnable supply
can, durable, �xtra heavy tinware, oll window, perfectworkmlplship, etc., are:

.

.

'I New trailla. b.wl 41.· .5 "prov" .11 .verfl.w In-• ........, which reduces power • sures used on and sedimentrequired to operate the machiue and being automatically flushed out of. thealso reduces frothing.of the skim-milk; on reservoir;

z. ��!::n .,!::e:m!�jjka.::o:: 6. �:::!a:���oro�olr��c:;
guide streams straight; drive to be attached at any later time

without taking the machine apart;"!II. Ball b.arla.';- pr.p.rl� New'tw••I--tIa eraak (on,�. protected, make their sepa- 7 --

to tical d aff d till
• larger sizes) enables the .ma-ra r use prac

.

an or s
chine to be quickly brought to' speedeasier running;
with crank in the long position, then

4 ,WOI'III wheel Dinned to shaft a tum of the wrist, without slackening• in way that permIts worm wheel the turning, and the crank is i!hortened.and spindle to align themselves anel . which enables speed to be maintainecl
run easier and last longer; with the least effort. .

These new De Lavals mUft be seen and tried to be appreciated. YourDe Laval dealer will gladly let you see and try them. U you do not
know the name of your dealer. write nearest office below for f1IlIinformation.

.

,

The De Laval Separator c:o...paaJ'
New York

..

ChI.... PraaoiHo
••• Broadwq ... "aekaoa lIlY" Street

�

��t �:m!r:sTa�lte�:I�c�orat��h��nft���rpo:���r �:k�\o�81n��e l'��t;iBnd 'cuillvatin,. Thls Guido will take Your place at tho steeringwheel and ateer Jour Tractor for lOU everywhere that a furrow 18

g:e�ycl�:� . ��o� :••a�JObar�,r: �hrrr��'i!,�' :h�nInee�:f��:ace�lt�a� U'lC.1�'""'llIUntveraal Guide. Glvos lucb wonderful' performance and makesfarmlnl 10 much eaBler that after one hour tn the field with this �=:;__---Guide you will wonder bow you ever ,ot"alon, without It.

Bau-OocWheel Scraper lor Farman, 10-20
aad :15-30 McCoradckDeer....
This remarkable wheel cleaner is jUllt wbat you Tractor
owners have "'beeD walting tor and l8 sold through estab ..

lI.hed Implement dealen III over the United Stat... 'The
Bull-Dog will allow you to get Into a wet field much
sooner, pormlttlnlf bettor traction. ellmlnatln,' all .lIppa,eand will pa,. for It.elf a do..n times In lUlt the ..vln, or
fuel klone. It ba. taken the entire country by ltorm. If
your dealer has not _yet received hi. supply of Bull-Dog
::!:Jlr...·&n'r{'�e�: I�t n�h·.J���t�nd!.':��:::.rll!�.�:!:dp!�\:
NlClIIOL MANUFAcrURING 00•• Omaha.



OCCASIONALLY we hear from a some definite goal in mind to which
boy, who because he cannot se- he is looking forward. Perhaps this
cure as fine a beef calf as he had is a high school education, a collegehoped for, has decided not to enter .course, or maybe the ownership of �the club this year. Then sometimes valuable, farm'. That ambition cannot

a girl, who had wanted to buy a high be fulfilled merely by thinking about
priced pen of hens and fail.ed in 'that, it alone. It Is all right to dream of
lets her plans fall by the wayside. We' the future for a little while, but, soon
don't believe this is the attitude to the dreams must give place to well
take toward club work. It is encour- laid plans and then to their execution.
aging to learn that, in' most cases an We like the-thought expressed in
entirely different plan is followed. the cartoon sent in by Vivian Clark,Those who were not able to buy 8. Jackson county, and reproduced .on
,calf or a sow have decided to begin. this page. The girl shown in the picwith chicks. This Is- the kind of spirit ture is dreaming ot Ii. college educa
we like to see manifested. tton, but, at the same time, she is
Back in ancient times it was helping that dream along by ,feedingthought that things did not always a promising flock of chicks, profits'have to begin in a small way. The from which will be added to her col

early Romans were taught in a leg- lege fund. Take a tip ,from this Illus
end that Minerva sprang fl:om the tration and make the most' ,of the
head of Jupiter full-grown and clad things at hand.

'

in shining apparel. Of course, we rhe following letter will explainknow that things don't happen that the reason for including the club re
way. We must be satisfied to accept port, which, we believe, Is a very
any enterprise in its infancy and good one. Let us hope -that Ruth ex
then try to make the most of it. plains the Capper Clubs to her teamA few weeks ago the Future Farm- mates i1;1 such a way that the Blue
er boys of Kansas wrote essays on bird 4-H Club may follow the ex
the subject, "Why I Plan to Stay on ample of a number of 'other leadingthe Farm." When the judges, WhO 4-H Clubs of the state and be known
were three leading ctttaens of the in the future as "The Bluebird 4-H
state, ,were reading over the essays, and Capper' Club."

'

after elimination contests were lreld, "Dear Sir: I am enterlng in a 4-H
they gave much credit to the boy Club reporter's contest, and, should

like .to have you print our items 'bi
your club paper; if possible. I enjoy;
the Club News very much, and will
tell the club members about Capper
Clubs at our next meeting. Please
send me all the literature you have
about your club,"-Ruth Hensley;
Byers, Kan.

Byers Bluebird 4-H..Club
J illVI,"f,"I"'" �, Nineteen members answered ron" ;.... h

r call at the regular meeting: of' ,the: '

'Cylvis Hammett of Marshail County Says Byers Bluebird 4-H Club on Monday'He Know8 Where Theylre B1tlnc Fine evening :in the music room at the
�a:I trl'�agn �our mac.rualket!mnglt!b�yt'ri""g Ip'rt���h, ,Byers High School. Jetta Tompkins.
and lowes£' pos�lble h:indUng cliarges. who said in hi's essay. "I now have a the- president of the club. was. unable'

'

A PURELY COOPERA'l'IVE PLAN ed ,few purebred hogs." or' "I, am the' to be ,with the club. so the 'vice-pres[�and controlled by wool' grower.. �-oeewntlng d t Edn Hit d' in h'
llIl owner of '8 purebred ,dairy, ,calf.... or "I en

" ,

a en!! e-Y, ac e '

erwilt be held In your dlstnct. Your' county
1 .

Aft th t ld d :L. i�Fr"e�� r.!1 '.Ive, you tnrormation or write possess some sheep." These judges pace, er a. '0 an new nusi-
believe that a boy, who is, making. ness was brought up before the.club.MIDWEST WOOL MARKETING that kind of start; likely means what '],'he program' given' consisted of the-

. ASSOCIATION he says when he affirms that. he is ,following' numbers: �'America the140-152 Main St.. Kan8as City, Mo. going, to make the farm his, futu� Beautlful," "Santa; Lucia" and other'=���������������" home. One of the judges, espec�ally,' songs 'we�e sung by the �lub.

R
..
b 't

:' contended that he could not at,tach, Mrs. Mary Zeigler gave'a very in-..

I S· 0ne so much importance to the hlgh� terestiilg talk on music appreciation. 11"1""""......""sounding language in some of the es- She played several records on the ..1ItIIH!M�MM5 IL25, says as he could to evidence that ail portable- -to illilstra.te' parts of her
.........WilIoIiIiWill.\t\IIIiI���IA:w.- actual beginning 'in livestock raising talk. '-

rhad been made. The' visitors to the club were Alice'
, The moot m em and eW- The whole problem' ·of 'club' eli- Wilcox, William To�pkins, Velva,��':!�. cem���� ��e s:r:!i s:�� deavors among. rural boys and girls Brown. Silas Carpenter, and the lead- New AutOmatlc'Po";erd d f btl

R E C Fi ,.,'. Feeder timed, withIr:o�:t 'm�:deco"ncrer:. cRt:r: is based .on the fact that actual ex.- er, Mrs. . . arr. ve new mem-
,

.

R���e:xp��:� c��eBDteed-p ric e s reasonable, perience 10 handling Iiveatock counts bers were voted into the club. They used on old ,Threader Hay Presses.�m�-! .w���u7�r �Yrcil:r� I y
more than any, theories that can be were Clifford Cox. Alva Howerton, =tp����:���Ii\�wt,,�l::f:!/The Hutcbln�on Concrete Co. accumulated thru reading books. Af- Georgie and Vesta Brown and Ruth labor-saving and. profit-making fearures. Rec-.Hutcbln·�:'iu.lv. Mf' Kansa!, ter all, the value of the project does, Libby. _ � ommended by h:undredil, of users. Write today. '(PATENTED) not mean nearly so much as the ef- The -materlal for the dresses of the THREADER BAY PRESS CO...forts exerted to make that project six girls who have entered the Bor-' 1481 Ottawa. St., Leavenworth, Ka.n..develop into its highest possibilities. den National Dressmaking Contest
Nearly every club member has' (Continued on Page 35)

Beat Mr. Louse
at his own game
JUST keep Dr. Hess Instant
Louse Xiller in the dust bath.
Your hens will do the rest.

They will work it down into
their feathers, down to the skin
where the lice are.
Then you will have a Louse

Killer on the job protecting
your hens and your pocketbook
week in and week out.
For Lousy Colts and other

stock, stroke hair the wrong
way and sift in Louse Killer.
Use on Vegetables. Excellent

for killing lice and bugs on cu

cumber, tomato,
squash and melon
vines, slugs on, rose I

bushes. Sift on

plants and around
stemswhile wetwith
dew and after rains.
Comes in handy

sifter-top cans.

Guaranteed
Dr. He.. &: Clark. Inc.

Aahland, Ohio

Dt·.Hess Instant
LOUSE KILLER

New Wool
Marketing· Plan· '

THE FEDERAL" FARM BOARD

Make .. Dreams Corne True
He Who Uses Best the Things at Hand Has the

Best Chance of Reaching the Goal
BY J. 1\1. PARKS

1\lanager. The Cappcr Clubs

O.,.mlolde
Pa,.asltlolde '

Dlslnfeot...t

Ja

"Good/or
livestoc/4 and
pOllltry as a,

DIPorWASH
a"tlas a
spray for

GENERAL
CLEAN·UP'·'·i

Non irrhatinl. efl'ecti",e, inez
pensive, Help, protect Live
Icock.ad Poul try fromPaUli tel.

PII�bll'. Kn'll Dip No. t
"' D,.1I1l s,o,.".

When "rhins for "Firm
S�njtadoD" booklet addre.. ,

.A"i""III"JIUh7 D.p,.,'DnA K-U·B
'.

PA.RKE, "AV'IS.&,·CO.�
Detroit,Michigan '. Walkerville,Ontario f,
---------------------------------TI

:-'"SET. THEM .&
'FORGET THEM�'
,®
:\P.oS.. ': .. ,1$:
t,.�� .. � ... ,')

�z M�re'NA'ri()NALLm.:. :
. '·'BER &Cft!EOSOTING '.
,

COMPANY POSTS will :.
'he'used on Farme in'
'1930 than�erbefore,

® Postswon;t
! .: h.e�.t" ruet. or rO��."

TheYrequnenomam.r:
tenance, and offer a '

-trouble-free long-liie'
:

"

j' ecobom:icallY· .

' "
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The New Book 01 Etiquette',

, By' Lillian' Eichler '

PostPaid lor •••00
. To be at ease is to be entirely unconscious of yourself. Such an 'l.C
complishment is possible' only when you know the correct act and the':correct time to do it. Protect yourself from embarrassment. This book
will solve your social problems. '

.

Don't be agonized by your mistakes. Send $1.00 today to the CapperBook Service, TOPllka, Kallsas, and the new book on_etiquette will be
mailed to you postpaid. .",

- QAP-PER lJOOK. SERVICE, Capper Building, Topeka, Kan. '

James Oliver Curwood'sLast Novel, "Green
Timber" Has Just Been Published

HH BuTTI�"'lll �III\ I' et tna rH !'lOT �ll!'ll' ".Ill

BY' D. 111. HABlIlON

�L
pt.,;

A'LTHO "Green Timber," Jam,es ade of this. century..Altho Mrs. Green,

Oliver Curwood's last novel, was died '13 years ago, this is the first
unfinished at the time of his full-length account of' the life of the

eath, he left many notes fully re- world's greatest woman financier who
ealing his Ideas as to' the rest of sacrificed everything to her consum-
he story, and It was from these ing passion for money. She once lent
otes ,that Dorothea Bryant com- $500,000 'to the City of New York,
leted the book which has just been but she refused to pay a bill of 88
ublished. It is written in the vein cents for horse medicine. She avoided
hlch won for the author his great- paying' the state a resident tax of
st popularity with his 30 or m,9';e $30,000 by living in- cheap lodglhgs
uccessfUI novels. '''Green Timber' Is in Harlem, Brooklyn and the Bow
he story of Allan Campbell, philoso- ery," never, .owning a stick of furnl
her, ex-soldier and ex-newspaper ture and moving every two or three
an who played the lone-wolf game days. Yet she spent $300 for -beauty

n crime and made a big name for treatments. She gave a seven-course
imself, but who was condemned to dinner for nine at a cost of $2.25;
eath by the' secret courts of ,gang- she moved 25 million dollars In a
and. He goes to tJ:!,e-green Michigan taxicab; she insisted upon a receipt
ut-over

'

land to- start life straight. for 5 cents carfare. Between 1885
here the story reaches a tumultuous and 1916 her fortune grew from 26
limax In a battle between the men million to between 67 and 100 million
f the soil who have grown to trust dollars.

.

nd .admire Allan and the gangsters What the RMt of the World Readshel have traced him to his refuge.
,his romantic novel of an under- ,A large publishing company re

orld war In the, woods" Is a, combl- cently translated a number qf booksation of western mystery·, and -true -Into- foreign, languages,which 'rev.eals
dventure.

'
,

.- some very' Interesting i,nformation, �
a

. m�_ can.-..be judged by what he
Real Name Is W. H. 'Wright 'reads.

'" .. •

S. s. Van Dine is the nom de plume ' According to this list, the Germans
of, Willard, 'Huntlngton Wright. No-' show- a, ll1arked .preference. for .. blog
where In the Who's'Who. account' of ,!aphy ,with detecUve ,storieS ,l1lnDing,
this notable' career '�s, there even a a .close: second. Am�ng the booka-re
hint that W:t:igqt and Van :Dine ,are, ,ce_ntly .translated, l�tO German are

one -ami ,lthe same,' ,yet the 'lat�er is ,Roald, ��dsen s M:r, ,Life as an

the' nee .thru which. he ill-,,)moWti to "Explore�, /�Idliltream, '�� s�ory, Qf
th'

"

'j rity of his' .......dei-s·· . �,Helen Kener s later. life; Life and,e ma � .>: A,?," '"
_ .' �ea.th m: Sing Sing," by, Lewis J.,So�e years ago Mr,. Wrlght.under�·l,."wes;. "Loki," "TM Life of, Charleswent· a long illness.' During' hil! con- Proteus Steinmetz" and Charlesvalescenee he wrote. "T�I} Benson. Merz's "And Then Came Ford:" TheMurder Case,", his,first mystery stor:v-, mystery .stortes. are "The Patient increating the c�a!acter of �hiIo Room 18,'� by Mignon Eberha.rt;ance. Since that time Van pine has, Frank Packard's "The Locked Book,"ritten about one bo.ok each year; '''Footprints'' by Kay' Cleaver Strahan"The_ Canary Murder Case,", "Th�' and "The Baffle Book"

'

Ishop Murder Case," and now "T.he 'Adventures especialiy in the wildScarab Murder Ca�e", which he has and wooUy West are favorites with�ounced wlll be the last o.f ,the, the Danes and Norwegtans, a!ld- foure�es. Altho thIs, is .the capacity-In of Charles' E.' Mulford's novels mayhich Mr. Wright .Is known to the
now/be' purchased if!. Danish-Nqrwereatest number ;o� people, he does. gian book shops along with Packot lack �ecognl,tiQ_n in other fields. ard's "Adventures of Jimmy Dale"or. years he" has, been known -as a and "Tiger Claws" The choice ofeading -critic' of 'many, branches. of Sweden -Is. more di�erse and Includedrt and !1t,el'ature, as well as a writer DeBose Heyward's "Porgy"; Frecklesof dlstingutshed creative prose. Comes Ho-me," by Jeanette Stratton-

'Seiected 1»y Book Club Porter; "-ThiS- Strange Adventure,"" -

by Mary Roberts Rinehart, and.t'F'oot-"Hetty Green:' A Woman Who prints."
"

.

oved [Money," by Boyden Sparkes Amundllen's "My .Life as an Ex
nd Samuel Taylor Moore, - has, been plorer" seems to be ,the most popuchosen'by' the 'Bilsfness Hoek -'Clul1 lar, having been' recently translated.

, or their April book of the month. It Into five J.8.nguJl-gea,' 'while Packard's the bi'ography of the extraordinary is �e favorite st�ry teller, six of his
oman who' dominated American fi- books being 't!,anslated Into seven'ancial cir.clel! during, the ,firs't dec- languages: "'

ilIlO• .".nt to ••he the
WGH [PRI{;E'MARKETSNEXT,FALL
You knowwhat.itmeans in the fall,whenpricea are high·forpoUl
try,e�gs arid hogs, to have top notchers ancl.production can not be
aC'lwred over night. You. have to startwith theIittle pigs and the
baby'chic� to have producers when prices are at-the best.
Bab�. �mi&lid Bjlitermnk as , Turkey.. 'Alscfthrive on Semi.Chleg ,their first feed or drink '. aDd D.uek. Solid Buttermilk .. It
lie!p8 digeSt and 888i1ni18ie the egg ha&tens them' to develop and PrO!�ctsyolk" fUlllishes n9urishing food, to them, ,too, from disease, preparing,theirtenderlittlebodieaimd�enches them for the ·markets and at-better
their thirst with a refreshing; ,health�' prices for their meat will be 'more •

"

giving drink. Keep them right on it tender and juicy.
' "

, every day and watch them develop. '

Growbig Give it to the growing Pig.and Pigs'evadeih08etrom;,Ie-.
£h1eks chfcks 8traight ae it Dogs some and profit killing
eomes from the barrel or diluted. It diseases and build sturdy and strong

frames and put on the fat when theyprotects them from 'disease, hastens have Semi-Sohd .Buttermilk, .They,. growth and develops 8turdy frames:
reachearlyfallmarketsatprizetakingand well-proportioned bodies.
weightsandmakemoreprofitfortheir .Pullet.s When theyhavehadSeini. owners. It will help you in your&htSolid Buttermilk they come into the against Necrotic Enteritis and other

fall ready to do a record breaking job swine diseases.
,of, egg laying when prices are at their

peak. It also builds up thai neceesary £alve.. '

'Can 1Il80 be raised with
:' surphtefatto:carrythem tliru thecold leslidangeriheSemi.Solidway.0therswinter months and helps to prevent do. And you know there is no Sub8ti·

, unnecessary molt.
.

tute for milk.
,

! Egg. Large eggs andmore of them. Semi.Solid Butterinilk 'fUrnishes the Egg.! necesearyelements so eeeential to egg production apd, the essential vitamins for_
" keeping up the body weight and vitality of high producing hens. Expe�ental
,. Stations and experienced poultrymen are enthusiastic about lite improved,health and increase in production they get by using Semi.Solid Buttermilk., '

..

[ �onr;�eal�rs haye Semi-Solid Butte�milk'J '

In convement sIZe packages, or wrIte to,

CONSOLIDATED, PRODUCTS COMPANY, .

24()O Lake Park Avenue, Chicago'

III'
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"

g" Your Shopping
In Kansas Farlfter

I
•

Some New'Spring Books
"

_ ,I r,.. _

.' .

q,.HE books rii.enti�ned -In the ,article on this page, all can, be purl."�h,ased ibru Capper �ook Service" We are listing ,the books which
" :YII'ere the, best sellers last ,month, and which we feel that our. read
=ers Will enjoy,' Send the state'd price ,and the books,will be mailed toyou ,pot>tpalq. Any b.ook In print can be purchased thru Capper BookSerVice. _" . .

Green Timber; 'by James Oliver Curwood,., ., .'., ... ,', .. , ,$2.00JIetty 'Green; by Boyden'Sparkes and Samuel Taylor Moore , . $5.00
, The W;oman of Andros, by Thornton H.-Wilder , , . : . , , . , : $2.50Exile, by Warwick Deeping-'.. , , ., , ' . , $2.00NaVy Wives, by Whitman Chambers, ..

'

" .. , $2.00.

Cimarron,' by Edna Ferber: , , ,'. $2.50
, ,Golden Dawn, by Peter B.. Kyne .' .. , , . ,$2.00Ladybird, by Grace L. Hill:., '

, . , , ,$2.00The Door, by Mary Roberts nlnehart, . , : , .. , : � ,$2.00The Asking prIce, by Helen'HUll, � , , . , , .. , ...... , , . ; ,$2.50AU About Amos 'n' Andy; 'by 1Charles J. Correl' an�
, Freeman, F. Gosde,n", -, , , , , . , , . ',' , . , .. ,

, $1.00Tlle Cross Word"Puzzle, Book, 15th Series, , , .. : ' : .. $1.35I'll Tell You'Why, by Chic Sale.' , . ' , , , . , .. , , $1.00Tpe .Christ ,of Eve� Road,. by',�, Stanley Jones , .. , , , : . $1.00
c' Ca:pper BGGk 'Service, Topeka, Kansas '-

_f .,..... .. '

/.

The latest and best in merchandise and all farm' and home
equipment are announcedIevery week.

'
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�set�l!t�!,�
Good Eggs Are Judged by the Company They

Keep When It Comes to Marketing
r MAY not seem quite right, but
it is a known fact that one rotten
apple will do a lot 'of damage to

a whole barrel of good ones, if left
with them. That is one of nature's
laws that we cannot do otherwise
than accept. You have heard it time
and time again. Some folks even go
so far in applying the same rule that
they say "one bad boy in a bunch of
-good ones, soon wiU turn a}l of them
off the straight and narrow path."Of course, that isn't true. It !s likelythat some of the boys would follow
the' lead of the slnrul individual, but
not all of them. And it is just as
probable that the one bad boy would
be influenced quite happily by the
bunch. But getting back to apples
again, &11 the plump, rosy-cheeked
ones in the barrel couldn't make the
rotten one good again.
Now let's apply this rule to the

poultry industry: Small, dirty, poorshelled, off-color eggs mixed in with
those of desirable appearance, do a
lot of damage to the price for all
when the buyer sees them. We know
a good many farmers and poultry
men in Kansas who always are able
to 'show a very satisfactory premium
over market price for eggs they sell.
This is due to the fact that theygrade out those of inferior quality,and because they provide clean nests
and clean laying houses for their
flocks. It simply is a matter of tak
ing the rotten apple out of the bar
rel to save the good ones. There is
no better advertisement for eggsthan the eggs themselves when they
are good, of uniform. size and colorI
and, clean. Of course, eggs must be
good in the first place for best re
turns, because there isn'.t any,.. pro
cess of marketing that will' make
them 'better. But good eggs deserve
better marketing than a "dump 'em
/all together, take what you can get"method.

The Part Health Plays
"By following four simple pointsin brooding," says G. T. Klein, exten

sion poultryman at the agriculturalcollege, "Kansas poultrymen can save
90 pet cent of their chicks. Not only
more chicks will be saved, but theywill be more profitable birds to keep
as layers and breeders. Grow them
clean and health and vigor will gowith them thru life.
"The four points in the Kansas

healthy chick program call for clean

Do incubators and brooders pay for
themselves? Properly handled they
will the first season. I now have a
500-egg incubator of a popular make,
which is heated by two lamps, one on
each end of the incubator. Since us
ing this machine I never have hatched
less than 350 chickens from 500 eggs,and have hatched as many as 420.
I keep Single Comb White. Leg

horns, and aim to keep 800 hens on
hand, 100 old ones and 200 pullets.
With a 500-egg incubator, I can hatch
out enough chicks at one setting to
keep the flock up to'that number and
have plenty of frys for home use and
some to sell. I find it pays to watt
untU the hens are laying well before
setting the egp, And using as fresh
eggs as possible..

My nearest neighbor also keeps
White Leghorns. We plan to set our
incubators about four or five days
apart. Both saving eggs to fUl the
one, and then both saving eggs to fill
the other. In this way, we fill our
incubators with eggs not more than
5 days old.
We plan to have the 'hatch come

off the 'first week in April. If the
chicks are proper�y cared for, this: is
early' enough and saves feed and fuel.
At this time there is plenty' of greenfee�l. We prefer .wild lettuce, aild so
do the chickens: they will clean up a
big bucket of wild lettuce every day.
Each fall we sow the chicken yardswith rye. This provides green feed

'and also makes shelter for the chicks
on cold, windy days. Later in the
season when the rye· ripens it makes
good feed and gives the chickens lots
of good exercise jumping' up' to getthe heads. •

.

"Use pa�r and: C1otb'Uiilng.
.

A good'make of' incubator started
off right will rim like clock work. I·
turn the' eggs twice each day. MyIncubator has three trays. The first
week I take out one tray, turn the
eggs and put it.back before takingout another. The second week I take
out all 'three trays at once, and 'bythe time I have turned the' eggs In
all three trays, they have all::ed
enough to be put back. The third
week I air the eggs once each day, alittle longer than it takes to turn
them. Once dally I turn the traysend, for end and change their places ,in the incubator.
I like an incubator with a chick

nursery below, because there is plenty

.Anstoers 'to Qu.estions on Page 30
1. Topeka,' by Iess than '1 degree:

_
,

.2. Betsy Ross.
' .,

.3. "The ..Strange Case of Doctor .Jekyll anll :Mr. Hyde," by Robert LOl,ilaStevenson.
'.

. '4. 19, which means thatl bulk for bulk, gold, Is 19 times heavier than water,5. Between England ana France.
'. '6. Charles (Buddy) Rogers. '

.

7. France. Given In 1885 to commemorate the looth anniverflllry ,of American.Independence, '

.' _-8. The Household Magazine, fubllshed by Arthur Capper at Topeka.9. On the Island/of .Jersey of the coast of England. '.
. ..

10. "Do unto others as you would have others do unto you." -,11. Inspection In all states Is supervised by the fede�l, grain supervision jie-partment, '

'".12. Washington., ,.Jefferson" Lincoln,'. Roosevelt.' ", •. _

"chicks, clean houses, cl�an ground of room and the air-in .the incubatorand .clean feed; -By' .followlDg ·these doesn't become so foul as the' oaesfour simple' rules, 'productio;n has - wtth -l�, "pace. ,.been increased 30 eggs to the bird-: Befort! the eggs' begin to pip" Iin farm flocks. This increase at 25 line the nu�ety tray.s with paper, andcents a dozen means an additional then with soft cloth. From an oldreturn of' 60 eentsa hen." box I made three boards the size to,In this connection, "Kansas_ Poul- fit, the openings where the c�cks-try Talk" would like to know how drop from the trays to the nursery.many chicks. or rather what per I. fit these in place the last time Icent, you have saved in the past and turn the 'eggs and leave them there'how this year's record is holding up. tIP-u the entire hatch. When the eggsAre you saving more chicks in 1930 are about- half hatched I raise thethan ever before, and what is help- t�p door I have provided -and puting you do this?
'some chickens, in each nursery tray.In this way, they are evenly divide(l
and, enough :chickens are in each
nursery to keep themselves warm.
If allowed to 1h'op to the nurseryat will, the first chick that is iuitched

will drop �r�aps hours before �other one will find his' ,way "there.
When the egg tr_ays are stul full"of, ,

Pays' Bill in One Season
When Fe'bruary' 14, 1930 rolled

around, I had been hatchlDg babychicks with an Incubator 25 yeal"l!.�lnce 1928 I have been' 'raislng babychicks in a brooder house with a
coal-burning brooder stove.

1_ pays
to keep B.

roU'onhand
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.t' ROLL or tWo ofS� the
ft reenforced waterproof pap�r,. kept on hand saves the expense of
eanvas tarpaulins for Cove� :ma

ehinery, hay andgram,and is handy(or hundreds of other purposes. It ,

eaa be used over and over again.
When building or remodeling your, '

home its use as sheaihing paper
'

keeps out eold air'and moist�In
"

ehleken and hog houses itaddse�m.fort at, very little expense. '

,

.'

There's no eomparison between
Sisalkraft and ordinlll"Y buQdlng
p�per. N� other paper has,reenforc
inglayersoflavasisal fibrefibetWeeD'
layers of w�terproof asphalt' andeovered by heavy kraft: paper. You ,>

ean hardly tear it, and it is deaD,
:8exible, and eas1 to handle. ::':..

'

Sual1cmfl q�1aed in'rGU..a to 7/ee..·;wide. A.1e yo,!:,r lumber' deaIM 'for a '

free aample to feBt lor-yourtJel[. ,'. ' '

, TU'E, SISAL".-APT ':;0.'
lie. Weld _•.,ke. DrIve (c.........._,-
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Typleal_ include UDo
� chickeD .houses aDd
hoiJ );loDsell, cov.,ri�.porch alld kitcheD Soora
illmuddyweath.,r.�
poaiD biDe. coveri.·� -,mtDre ...d � dariq. _

decoratiag :or paintiag.
proteciiDB .'

m.ehi..ery�,eoveriq bay etaeb, etG. '
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It'.. ,a 1111 World-ad ZIi,re'.,·
.' "a L�t. 01 Aato"''.lb�•• ,.-,-to say nothing of busses, trucks, �ehlcles, tralDs; ,treet cars and anYone of these zpay' get. you 't<_>moi'r9W� But Why' worry rt "Y9� Can't,always 'avoid 'accidents ,but you 'and every member ,of your famIlY �between the ages of �o aild 70 can get the ,p�tectlOD '8.ftorded by our

..

,10,000 Fede� ''F.ul:MEBS' SPEOIAII', Auto...obUe �:,,....vel and P�ti'Iail 'travel Accldimt lnauraDce_'�'Pol,1cl� Wblch We offer for But �.oo a- ·Year•.A great value.' Worth maily Urnes, the 'cost. Dbn't deiay. lj'or fliriber lDformatron, write the _' , I .

,'," '.
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5�30 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
6:00 a. m.-Newa. time. weather

. 6 :05 a:m.-'shepherd of the -Hills-

6:30 a. m.-Mornlng �Devotlonal8
6:M a. m.-;-New8" !-Ime. weather
7:00 a. m.-'-'SometDlng· tor Everyone (CBS)7:30 a. m.-Mornlng Moods (CBS)
8:00 a. m .......Housevilves· Musical KSAC
.8 :40 a. m.-Health Period KSAC
9 :00 a. m.-Early Markets

19;8g:: ::::=i)��8��::r. ��lIkour KSAC
10 :30 a. m.-Harmony Boya
11:00 a. m.-Women·a Forum
11:15 a. m.-The Sunahlne Hour

g ;�g �.�-;;g�y!."t'ir�k:'\.o��r1a(CBS)12:25 p. m.-State Llveatock De\'l'r1ment1�i�8 &: ::::=�g:.'n���rP�r��atlo�AC
iig8 &: ::::�::;�el��az�r����a�r..et(CBS) ,3:00 J!._m.-Don Bigelow and, hla Orchestra
(C�)

3:30 p. m.-The Letter Box
3 :40 p. m.-Harmony Boys
4:00 p. m.-The MelodY Muter
4 :30 p. m.-Matlnee KBAC
5:00 p. m.'-:Mal'kets KSAC
5:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Chlldren'a Club
6:00 p. m.-Nlt Wit Hour (CBS)
6:30 p. m.-Dally CapItal Radio Ext1!&
6 :40 p. m.-Pennant Cateterla-Flve Musical

7:�a:���-The JaYha';"kers' .

7:30 p. m.-The Serenaders
.8:00 p. m.-The Sod Busters

8;� &: ::::=�m SJ<lbo�:t and hi'; Orcheatra
(CBS)

9:��lsr.-Berl Lown and his Orchestra

10:00 p. m.-Tomorrow·. News

10i:��' Tci'.Ruke Elllngton·. Cotton. Cluh

10:30 p. m.-Harmony Boy. ".10:45 p. m.-Melodles (CBS)
$ATURDAY• .MAY 10

eggs, the· qunery IS cold and a tew
,:hicks in there, alone will chill and
Jater if �9wed to do as they please, (Continued trom Page 8)
they may crowd too. many in' one 10:45 p. m.":::'Melodles (CBS)nursery and become over-heated.
By leaViDg- the last half of the

'hlitch above,in the egg trays, sufficie�.t
'moisturl! remains to hatch off the last
of the eggs. I hear some one say,
''Yes, but you -are �ot supposed to
open the incubator. door. while the
hatch is coming off." Well, the poor
est hatch I· ever had was when I left
the incubator door shut while the
hatch was coming off. Three hun
dred to 400 chicks in one incubator
need a .. little. more fresh air than
they can get thru a few small holes,
�d if th� doors are not kept open
.too long at a time, no harm is' done.
:Then too, I have learned to set my
Incubator In the house where the
te�perature of, the room can be kept
about the same, regardless of the
weather outside. If the heat has
been kept· up to the'proper tempera-

/tul'e, the hatch should be ready to
fake off on ·the morning of the 21st
day.
, I do, not leave the chicks In the
mcubator after all eggs are thru
hatching, because the chicks are rest
f!S8, and they- .also muss up the in
cubator. i[ take them off in boxes
UDed with cloth, and 'put them in the
b,ooder �oWie the same day.
""For the first four or five days we
make a pen a:ro�d .the brooder stove.
We use foo,t boards buJtead of woven g;� :: ::::;:::��� 8�� ��t.er
�e,' ali the boards keep out the cold :;�:: :::::j)��le�� ��t:w.air, and the cllicks 'can't crowd thru 6'30 a'm Mornln De ott aI
them'like.th.ey· sometimes do woven ,6:55 a: m:=News 'bme vwe":th:r.,

7:00 a. m.-SomeWng tor Everyone (CBS)wire. Wl!! also .
line the floor around

.
7 :30 a. m.-Mornlng Moods (CBS)

the stove with old cloth for the first 8:00 a. m.-Housewlves· Kuaical KSAO
'feW dayS,: 'and also use ulem at night :;� :: ::=�:::r J':��tsKSAC
':until the chicks are 2 weeks old. 19;88:: ::::=r��e�:-r:.ey oraw'�I�n and Mary',..We neyer: have used anything but

.
(OBS)

..·.coal-b'unlbig brooder stove, and w:e l�:�:: ::::=I-�=I!l :gl:m,find it !p&'ttsfactory. We use the· 11;15 a. m.-Sunablne ¥tourlJendrlks Method. for feeding 1?aby H:38 �.�---::..�y�eth,,:rk::o=nrCBS)chieks and we find it pays. il2:25 p. m.-l'.��p Vocational Department
.... Fr d J hns 12:30 p. m.-.n.awo Fan Program KSAC

.., _rs. e 0 on. 1:30 p, m.-For Your Intormatlon (CBS)
Greeley, "Kan. 2:00 p. m.-Llgbthouse tor the Blind (CBS)

.

, 2:30 p. m.--C'Iub Plaza Orcheetra (CBS)�" , , 3:00 p. m.-French Trio with Kenyon Cong•
. - Make Dreams Corne True .

don. ba�one 'f..BS) .

, .. 1 .1::3 �: ::::-fil;� 'Th.!t��e�ark-French Lea.
,

, �Y/;.': ·(;CODtb:i,·Ued_'\.fi'O�..��ge ,32)
_ .' 1:�'k.·���e Kelody Kuter

(CBS)_

_, .. :.....:p. m.-Ted HuaIDJ!'S Sportslantawill be-or-tiered this week. A meeting g;gg &: ::::=H:�°¥5av�sChlldren'. C1ul)for. choosing the designs. for the�'" 6:<rcIi:Jf',-EXPIOring the Jungle· tor SCIence
rlous dresses will be held. bI: a few

6:15,p. m.-Industrlal America trom Wash.dayS. .
.

.

Ington. D. C. (CBS)
'After adjournment' about 30 min- 3i:8 �: ::::=F��an1aP6�et����raMuslCal'utes were spent in playing games, Museys'

under the direction of the recreation '1:%lsr'Co���y :�T-f'�:rves�'fe c�tleader, Tbelm!1 Headrick. 8:00 p. m.-Paramount Publlx Hour '(CBS)
..The next meeting .of the �y.ers '9:00 p. m.-Paramount Orchestra (OBS)

muebird ·4-H Club will be May 12 ,bl �:�°aEiusn:��bBJfmbardO and his Royal

'the high schoo)"bul1ding.�Ruth He�- '18���: ::::=i�:.¥°£'g:;'s ��w�s BUtmore Or.
sley, reporter.

_ 10:g:e:.t:.���JCJles (CBS)
11:00 p. m.-Thls. ·.n That
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.The home i�lln will help save
doctors' bills, as well as grocers' bills. �ansas needs more snos.

, .'.

rhat.Pack�rs' Con$ent Decree Thing\ ,

13y F. B. Nic�ols
Fo.R�.1he 'Jas't �o years the Kansas Llye Stoc�_�ssociat�on' .ha� de

.

. ·manded 'the: elimtnaUon' or ·m,o�ic!l'tion of the Packers' Consent
,

'

'._ Decree. It'ha!il. be.en joined in that demand by practically every pro.

ducers' 'aSsociation 'west of the. Mississippi River. In the �eantime the
co�sum�rs .re making the same stand; .1,63 chapters of the House-

.

wives'. Le�e .in Dlinois, for exampl�, ·have passed resolutions to that.
'< effect. .

, . �.-'..' .
_-

_

.

But 'still'notliiDg bas 1:ieen ·done by the Govemment. It is; indeed, re
markable the way Iii whiCh t1¥s country· does things. As.w:e ,understand
the matter; th,¢' next move' is up 'to the Supreme Court of the District
of' 'Columbia, which w:e might remarK .is a long way from the surplus
food producing regions. To- a. layman it. appears that the whole matter
is bound up in such a mass of legal ted taPIl that unless the wishes

.

of the�people can reac)1· the sacred 'jlortals' .of· that court nothing is
·

-

likely-to 'happen, aDd probably.not then. .

. Apparently the main· point at Issue 'is the highly important one;
:from the villwPoin� of a lawyer, that,inasmuch as the packers cOl}Sented

, � to the decree nothlDg can be ·done.: And we might, Indeed,. suggest,
onc,e,more, that the packel's were a buncb of boobs in ever .consenting,
to It In the first plac�. They were, hQwever, forced into It thru the
POWer ,of the Gov!lrnment, w¥c)1 happene� to be follnwing up one of
Its appfesauce ideas with, a litUe :rp.ore pep than usual. And it worked
out abQut tha way that had, been expected .,;by folks who know some

thiDg about the meat producing business•. It .has cost the producers
many: millions Qf'dollars every yea.r it:has been iJi force. It has aroused

· ·'the·wrath· of the'coi1suinersrAnd,�a;lly �t lias nearJY,ruijled the pa�k--'
" el'8. QUiei' than that it has been a succ�ss. '. -

.

.' .

;: ·W:e.w�nd!lr:'bi P!I-Ss�gl p_ovr mucb'lOBger thee-livestock produc�rs of
'.' tJUs. COl��.lIIr!l.gQing, to.stalld for ..h.avtpg .t;Jlls.p'ar�clJlar WJ8)ess .J;fJ.iJ,l-
• 'stone hung I

abQut·. their'necks. 1$_ ·there' anyone. connected ··.·with this
Unlteq. States Government of ours w:�o has .the power .to ;jiDdo,a nutty;
silly mistake 'I!Lfter its unhappy· 'econQ;mic resqlts 'have b��Jl thoroly
demoni1ti�ted.? Perhaps: a flood' of letters 'to' Congressmen,' Senator's

, and the Sec-retaey of Agtjculture might lilllp. -ADyhoJ'l we tlifuk it is ,
'

j.1, ab9ut tIme to' find out if the. power of the United States Goyernment is
'
.. goilig t.o be' allowed, to work. indefinitely against tpe' best"'Wishes of the
·

'farmel'8 of' this nation.'
. ,

.' �
. ,

-.' ., .,:: "

� V' ��Ft ...=[:.,..�".: .�..�.� 'l� .; •• ".... 0,.':",;, .. ·.r�::._;�,.:\ ... ' .�,.: ... ,

\. jl ".

Meet the fARM
BOARD -Half-way
Its Resources are Behind
Farm Stored Grain •• '

••

,(JIllIt
READY-MADE

FARM noRAGe

:::... '.55•
1000 ..
.......... &..

TERMINAL ele_tonl fuU. Demand
aub-normaL Harv..t of. big crop

near. Local elevators certain to be fined
firat week of harveat. Farm, alorage be
comes. neceasity. Meet the farm board
halfway-match its dolllU1l with bushela
0{ storage capacity. Protect your own

.

interests fully. Butler Ready-made ateel
iltorage improves co�clition of all graina,
prllllervea its protein value, regulates
moiature content, cuta ahrinkage, ahielda
agaInat rata, fire and weather. Owners
report Butler bina 20 years old still in
aM. Quality galvanized ateel, atructural
atrength and durabiHty are pledged, by
the 30 year old Butler reputation. QUICKLY INSTALLED but einer
t{ency will tax our factory c:ilpacity. Order now to insure deUvery when needed.
BUTLER DIXIE FARM ELEVATOR male.. rarm handling easy and cheap.
Elevates, aeratea and cleana 300 to 750 bushela hOOrly. Only one moving
part. Doubla Time. bearing. Malleable ran apider; removable steel bladee.
DeHvered Price 'With worm feed hopper, $140. With truclc hopper, $150.
Slightly higher wellt of Rocldee. Elevates 30 reet or loads boz car..

.....ORT ••••...,

To any frelllht station In Ark..
Okla .• Mo .• Kan .. la .• Neb� 111..
Wlsc�Minn .. N. a: S. Dakota.
Write for delivered prices for
other states and on lal'1(el'
BlleB. Compare with priceB on

.

any other atoralle. You'll lind
DO better valueB.

ASK YOUR DEALER
OR WRITE NOW

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
'''�_Ave..
.._ ClI7.lIo.

Plea.e send

FREE Name -.-------••-.--•••-.-••• - ••••••••---

BOOK
on farm 8tOr- P. O. --_•••- •••••- ••-.-•••-.-•••---.-••---
aae, elevator.
and tanka.

After you read your Mail & Breeze, hand it to a

neighbor. who Is not a subscriber. He, as well as
you, can profit by the experience of others engaged
in similar work. .

41__
41

Geo. H. L.. e....
m " lsal Lee Sid, .• Omab..

. � Nebr. •

Send bill trial bottle o.rmollOno. En·
Cloaed lind 10c to belp coyer peatall...

,.,
I Name ..

I ,

I P. O ,
�.. ; � • ..

t .

Stato_ •••••••••_ ••••••••••••B. Bt. BE..••••• .&I
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'!JIlT thru our Farm...• Mark.t ..4 .aft
mOD.Y Oil your fal'lll Pl'OdDot. pDI'eIuI_

BABY CmCK8 BABY cmcuT&BLJIl OF B&TII:8
One �ur One Four

Worda time UmN Worda Ume Um_

IL:::::'g8 'U� �L:::::�:� 'I:ft
12 1.20 3.B4 28 2.80 B.96
13 1.30 4.18 lIII 2.110 11.28

it::::: t� i:H �L:::::I:� J!:
17 1.70 11." 33 3.S0 10.118
1B, 1.80 11.78 34 S.40 10.88
111 1.110 8.08 B 3.110 11.20
20 2.00 8.40 38 3.80 11.112
21 , 2.10 6.72 37 3.70 11.114
22 2.20 7.04 38 3.80 12.111
23 2.30 7.38 311 3.110 12.4B

Il:::::: �::g U3 :L:::::::Y8 H:H
B&TII:8 FORDISPlAYEDADVEBTI8ElID!lNTS

ONTmBPAGE
DI.played ad8 may be used on un. page

under the poultry. baby chick. pet .tock, and
farm land C1aaa1tlcaUona. The minimum apace
aold I. II IIn_. maztmum apace aold. 2 columna
by 1110 Ilnea. See ratN below.
Inches Rate Inch... Rate

1�::: :::::::::' U8 g�::::::::: ::: �:�g
��:::::::::::: IU8 :�: ::::::::::: �Hg
2� 24.110 II tll.OO

aELI&BLJIl ADVERTISING
We believe that all claaained llveetock and

�I:,,��e :,�v==:"::elnu::t�r"J:fe Yo" �
���U::faJ�ae�thl�g a:.r:��. �w:�e�ix::
::r�:'n��ue and t�I��g:f:-cU!:. w���
be responaib� mere dlffe...... of opinion'
�s� �all��fo��:�C:s= �\T'a:,�
deavor to bring about a eatlafactory adjuatmeat
between buyar and sellar but our ra.ponaIblllt,.
ende With such acUon.

BAKER'S CHICKS
Baker's "World Famous" Quality, "International Winners" Egg Lay...

ing Contest, 200 to 257 egg bred, pureblood, fully tested. One of the
Best and Oldest Chick Producers in the world. Prompt delivery, the
Best of Quality, Satisfaction Guaranteed.
S.C. and R.C. Rhode Island Reds, ·Butt Rocks, White Rocks,Barred Rocks, White Wyandottes. Butt Orplngtons, WhIte 100
Orplngtons, R.C. Rhode Island WhItes, each Ho
White Mlnorcas. each ,',., , .. , 1110
White Leghorns (extra large, heaV)' la_yers), Buff Leg- '

horns, Brown Leghorns, Assorted Heavy Breed.. each UO

SOOto
IiOO
ISo

1te

'1'00&0
1_
110 '

lSo

Uo 100

BAKER HATCHERY, ABILENE, KAN.

POULTRY
Patlllr7 AtIwrliun: Be swe '0 .1Ge l1li ,_
.,., 1M "...." ...,�.. 310- _, ,_. ed
tlerlilelflelll .... We u.",,' be ru,tnUible lor ",,
rca cMuiliul_ 01 ..�I _e ,__
,.odaa� ,Ite dam/it:cJimI iI .1aUd ... onUr.

ANCONAS

Ouaranteed.95%
Pullets

True To Breed
Guaranteed To Live

no Days
From flocks Of' B. W. D. Tested

�ed6�Ic��cMu>goc��
:Oe&rinEv�rys�.l�lDAd'�REflD"fh�HA�RY SEALED BAND OF
APPROVAL and baa been AC
CREDITED and A.P.A. 1-

folfDJdal� �EH.
TYPE.' HEALTH and R.
Before ordering chicks send for
our PRICES AND-' CATALOG

.���r�i�� OfA�'
BREEDING.FARlolln the STATE.
All flocb BLOOD TESTED' alao
THREE WEEK OLD CHICKS. Salina ·Hatchery·

ANCONA CHICKS AND EGGS. KANSAS
CerUlIed A flock. Eggs from bene With

official recorda over 200 eggs now Ilalf price.
)In. Frank Williams. lIaryavllle. Kan.

BABY CHICKS

CmCKS-9c TO 130. SHIPPED C. O. D. GET
our prices. Yol1Dkina Hatchery. Wakefield.

Kan.
STATE ACCREDITED. BLOOD TESTED
Electric hatched chicks. E. Keller. Pratt.

Kan.
HEALTHY CmCKS; LEG H 0 R N S. $10;
bea.vy breeds. ,12. catalog free. H&mi1ton

Hatchery. Garnett. Kan.
ROSE COIIB RHODE ISLAND WHITE EGGS.
".110-100. June chlcb ,10 prepaid. Ursula

Lueger. R2. Seneca, Kan. -

-

CHICKS-AT WHOLESALE PRICES .211,000
weekly: Shipped C. O. D. prompt deUvery.

Alfred Young, Hatchery, Wakefield; KaD.
ACCREDITED CmCKS. OUR Uth YEAR, ROSS HATCHERY AND BREEDING_FARM
only the best grade offered for aale. $12.00 per Box 10. JUNCTION CITY, KAN.

100. Eight breeds. Bowell Hatchery. Abilene.
Kan.

Try an order of our big, strong,
healtby purebred chicks. It will help
you decide ·where to buy chicks In the
future. Twelve breeds. Our Tom Bar
ron and Tancred strains of Leghorns
that are bred to lay and pay are real
egg producers. Write for catalogue.

SINGLE COIIB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS
lIay dellvery $10 per 100. prepaid live de

livery. :;000 every week. lI,.ers H&tchery. Cla,.
Center. Kan. SUNFLOWER CHICKS

7c up -BABY CmCKS REAVY BREEDS ASSORTED.
$9.00-100. shipped prepaid. Prompt. gwLran

teed allve. Write or wire. Tischhauser Hatch
ery. WIchita. Kan.. Salina Hatchery

1%2 West Paclfic St., SaUna, Kan.

lIa,.hood s.c. Reds. White Wyandottes. Butf
Orpa. White Langshans. R.I. ww�t�,�_R.C. Red,WIlIte Enfllah Lii�rns. Butf ......"...:

�·Roe�: White .��:IIOti. C. �:'59
WhIt�OOLe�J'}';". Aaggre.m!d�; _

1iOO. $IiO

A..!�ecI1g�avles��9;$��..ied ��, '7.
One doUar per bundred books your order. balance C.O.
D. 11 70U wish. 100% aUve prepaid. luaranteed. Bun
flower Hatcheriel are ODIII of the oli:Jelt accredited
batcherles In Eastern Kansal. )fore mOrley doe. not bU7
belter cblcb than 8unfioW'er eblw. Order from thi. ad.

SUNnOWE. "ATCHERY, Bronson, Kan.

, STATE ACCREDITED

QananityC'ihlicksatLowCost
. Per 100

���:"r:'W' J."�0r.'sRed8:::::::: :'lg:88
White Roeks. White WyandoUes 10.00
Buff OrplngtODs, White Mlnorcas 10.00

H��p�':!�rt1e&;:; 'Live 'Deilvery' atiark.teJ:1IO
H1ilIM�S HA��f.Free catliJ°fAII"-R. MO.

GOLD STANDARD CHICKS. BLOOD TESTED
flocks onI,.. ThIrteea varteUes. Reasonable

prices. Catalogue and price Hat free. Superior
Hatchers. Drexel. 110.

RiEHM'S lHIUSIKY CIHIHCIKSST.oUIo"'DARD CHICKS: WHITE LANGSHANS.
Rooks. Reds. orpln�DS. Wyandottes 100.

�0T.�. �in���eri; �kerl3:�.ve£m�08t-
PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS YOU RAISE. WE
refund tuIl price paid for all normal I.......

ftnIt three __ • IIIuourt Accredited. 9c up.
Free catalog. ScblIchtman Hatchery, Appleton
Cit,. Itllaourl. -

STATE ACCREDITED CHICKS. SUMMER

Le�� o;'-��:"�=. 1�!��Shl��
ff:Fct:try��lc�Tl!.':e�teed. Tisehllau8er

�. ��O�ka l°lliln:�'F�kB��i
Orpingtoll5. P.bode Island Reds. Buff 111-

�?�{eld�5eiow-::laon Hatchery. Gravlt,. and

GUARANTEED TO LIVE CHICKS 6c UP.
Big boned husk,. stock. Bred on MIaaoUrl'S

�est trapnest breedJnfa farm-200-329 egg

roglf�' .J!J.�"}i� ..§Bot; 5\'i::��n?��:
Mel-lASTER'S REAL QUALWY CmCKB--
that live and grow. Butt Orplngtona. White ..'._.....� CV�·

.

Wyandottes. R. C. P.ede. $12.00 100. Barred" � -..__ -. -
-

Roev.JI. S. C. Reds. $11.00. Leghorna. $9.00.............L ....,.CH... .,.� I
-'

d· t D I·Beavy usorted. $10.00. McM....ter Hatchery. �-... � � mme la e e IveryOsage City. Kan. TRIPLE TESTED FOR LIVABILITY. No other
TJ1O{'S PURE BRED 8CIENTJFICALL� noeke have - pat to tble ....t. Accredited. 0 d F�

.

ThO Adhatched baby cbicks. DieeIUIe free. from dis- UtilltMtral� m 100: I,eghorns. Anconaa. $8; r er rom 18 0ease free flooD. peraonaJ� lnapected. BuUeUn ifurf on.t����. �id�i8�Jif'ti'!i� 4-Square, Kanaas Accredited chlckll. pos�e��m'::,.:a���.zu:��'1;. price lIat,
AM·td. $8.00. Famous winter laying stralna. P�Pfo:t: �r...d�:rr:��re:,e� ,�wJlt�BABY cmCKS. nEAVY BREEDS 11c; LIGHTS �6t�.d :::>����gO�� �yandotteai Butt. White OrplnJrtona ,12. Light100: Asaonad Heavies 100; Auorted Lltbta. _..II _...�.t17 .,. Btabmaa '4_ B,UU. Brown. White 1EnIl:IlI1h),8%e: Ma,. an chieke'lc las. June an 2c lea. 18........ ·...... ...... I.etdIorn!, AnCOD"�. Aaeorted beavles $II. M-PrepaId. l00'![. deliYery. SIneeo ,.ears _ aorted all b"'aJ:-J1eDee. Ungenonger Hatchery. Weaubleau. 110•.�.... �.... B a () Il&T Y, NEODZIUIA, K&N8A.8

9S% Pullets Guaranteed
Certified Flocks
All chicks from flocks bloodtested and A.
P. A. Certified. Our free descriptive
circular explains fully. Send for It today.

A Breeders Chick
&t a re�arkable low I!rI... Our W.

�om chlckll aired bI Brown a: Mann'

���rtoo.c'����ea� tgre�� �U,
per 100. Guaranteed Livablllty;-
LUND Il&TCHEBY, �teeUon, .KaD.

Mid-WestemPOIIItry Farms & Hatchery
...,..., .... Dept. F.

BABycmOIl8

PRICES CUT ON STEELE'S BIG, STRONG,. lI:vable Electrlo. Hatched Chicks. Per·. 100:WhIte or Brown Leghoma arid Heavy M.bted,'
I ,B; Reds. White or Barred Roeks, 'II; White
Wyandotte.; Buff OrplnJrtons, '142i. Assorted,'all kinds. '7. Quick delivery', 1UU:l:r cent

��e'18�.e»;}�Ia��f�0ft£ree: ",teele's ,tcbery,
NEW LOW WHOLESALE CHICK PRICES.

211.000 Weekly. Prompt' sbipmehte. Prepald.100% 'Delivery. White, Butt. Le�ol'illl. An
conaa, Heavy Aaaorted. $7.90 per 100; SingleRed., Barred Roeu, 18.90; White. But.. RoeltaRoee Reda, White Bllver Wyandottes Butt
O!'PlnJrtons, $11.90. Mixed,Msorted, $8.iiO. WdWeat "Hatcnery. Cllnton, 110.

ORDER YOUR BABY CHICKS NOW AT
theae new low prices! White and Buff Or

plnJrtons, White and Barred Roeks White Wyan90tte!J, s. C. lJ,ede, and White Legborns, I '9'�r ·hundred. Btartea Leldtom. Allconas andHeavy breeds at reasonalile trices. All'chicks�:l�lIt��. b�trc:,ftfc::dA���"=
Hatchery; Enterprise, KaD. • ,

OET FREE ,BROOD� PAY. ONLY FOR
chlck&-lIlJIer'. amaaIDg offer. Wgh gradd;

�tb �Ur�c:Ae�f:r °roJ:�ero�fg:,'Ate�m.�
m�t �mlDCM:r: ��l!teal%��:a
8�daJ:'n��it��a�ef��b�::�free brooder, aave mone,.-chlcks at lowest
prices. Write at once for catalog. Wiler Hatch.
erles. Box li2li, LIUlcaater. lWa8Ouri.
ENGLISH SINOLE COMB WHlTJII LEGHORN

Ch���n�a=gn:lf:r f���We:::'= -

t.�e l'J:e�r: I��e��� ��:.:.gf,�etr:sfor highv3f, J,rodUCtiOn of big white "ggs, 11
�:/ blooc'it.=J'a�:� �kshI� ef�rfO
color and tn:. B�bUSk;Y chlcke Pr8f.ald.���\a�� eed. te'. Hatche�, R,:, 4,

,

STATE ACCREDITED CHICKS. REDUCED
price beginning April 28th. 'WhIte. Brown,Buff Leglioms. Anconas �00-100; '711.00-

�J:;, �rrr: ::� :m�: ��ndOne.C'B�fr' bCf:
plngton.. 110.00-100; �$1I0.00-1000. White MI
norcas, WhIte LangSnBD8 - Light BraJtmaa
�11.00 'per 1006 $loo.oo-looo. ASBorted all

��e:.r' S8�Jo��ot,. °ir fJ�o�oioo �a'1c M;
Chick. $1.00 per hundred boob order. oJ:r
direct from tJila ad or send for catalogue. Ne-
vada Hatchery, Nevada, Mo..

'

BB&1DIA8 .'

BB&IDIA8-II!GGS
FANCY LIGHT BRAHMA: EGGS. ,4.110 HUN
dred pr,epald. Vietor Pearson, Llndeborc, Kan.

BUTTEIUlUP8
'

CORNISR
DARK CORNISH EGG8, PREPAID.' 16:00·

100. ,1.110-111. Sadie :Melia,' Buckllli; KaIl.
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DU«lKS AND ODSB BABY «lHI«l,ul M,BY VHlVU

,DUCKLINGS-BUFFS \
.

OR MALLARDS III
$II.W. H. II. Sandera. 'Baldwlll. Kan •

.

EGOS: WHITE 'CHINESE OEESEiI4311C EA:CH.
,w��ll't. It�-:'3.'m?I��hn�����s. rs. I(ldlth
PRODUCTION. WHITE RUNNERS., FROII
Imported English Cha.ml1lons Imperia.l Pe

'klns, Ia.y every month. $6 hundred. O. Olffen,
Wa.lton. Ka.n. ...,

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS-I00 LAYERS.
Eggs� $1.40. 11; $5.00. 110; $9.00. 100. Choice

pen. h.IIQl 12. a.1I postpa.ld. Wlnl1:'ed Albln�
Sabetha.. A8.D.

PUVKS AND OEESE-EOOS,
LAROE TOULOUSE OooSE EO·OS. 300 EACH:
M. Blochllnger. Miltonvale. Kan.

WHITE PEKIN DUCK EOOS $1.25-12. $8.00'
100. Mrs. Ha.rry Benner. Sabetha.. Ka.n.

i3INGLE) COMB REDS. TRAP NEST PEDI·
. greed 281 to 320 egg lines; eggs. 15-$2.00.
$10'100. Prepalil. GorSUch. Rt. 1. Ola.the. Ka.n.
BIG TYPE OIANT PEKIN DUCKS. WORLD'S
Fa.mous Wa.rnera 14 lb. stra.ln. Prize winners.

Eggs $1';25-10; $11.110-100. R. L. Peters, R2.
Blue Springs. Mo.

.JEBsEY B�(JJ( OIANTS

L&'NOSJlANS,
TRAPPED STRAIN WHITE LANOSHAN
chlclal reduced. Sa.rah Orelsel. Altoona.. Ka.n.

PURE BRED BLACK LANOSHAN EGOS 15
$1.50; 100-17. Chlclal 16 cents .... culled prize

Winners. Bertha. 'King. Solomon. Aa.n.

I
I

I MINORVA8-BUFF

BUFF MINORCAS. REDUCED PRICES. :1. W.
,Epps, Plea.sa.nton. Ka.n. '

ACCREDITED BUFF MINORCA EGGS. $5.00.
100. Mrs. Joe Steiner. Sa.betha.. Kan.

STATE ACCREDITED BUFF MINORCA
ba.tchlng eggs. Gra.de B. $5 per 100. Ma.ude

Henkle. I.;eROy. Ka.n.

MINORVA8-WHITE
WHITE M,rNORCA EGGS. $12 - CASE.

K.fn�Ck8, $10. Sa.nta. Fe Poultry Fa.rm, Pra.tt.

HERSHBERGER'S TRAPNESTEn W HIT E

,to:IW��' Clrcula.r••E. D. Hershb�rger. New·
STATE CERTIFIED AND ACCREDI'tEDMa.mmoth White MlnorcjUI of �h eng pro·
g���I��. e�.w;. :�l�!�IV .m.a.��l: a.ndn flb�:s ��'better. bred for �a.ter'_jlroflt.. Gua.ranteedchlclal 'to live 30 da.l1s. Write ·or low chickPl'lees. Emest B,erry, Box 83, Newton, K8.O.

Guara.teed·to·LIVE
We have been bloodtesting for the last 5 ·yea.rs. This II! our Srd yea.r togua.rantee Liva.blllty on our chicks. Free Replacement. Flocks sired byma.les from da.ms with 200-800 egg records. Flocks rigidly culled by poultrrJudge. Cash discount. Book orders Now. Reduced prices. Free Catalog

and, Chick Raising Booklet. .

TINDELL'S HATCHERY. Box 111. BURLINOAME. KAN.

Crawford's Accredited Chicks
,

Blood T t d chicks thates e live. sired' by
pedigreed males. Send tor

Big Free Poultry Book and
Low Prices

C .... 'd H t h· aOI So 8th
ra,nor a c erlesSt.J•••ph.Mo.

·ORPINOTONB-:-EOOS
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGOS, 100-

$11.110; 50-$3, prepaid. Mrs. George McAda.m,
Holton, K8.O.

, PLYMOUTH RO«lK8-BABBED

PLYI\IOUTH ROVK8-EGOS
BARRED ROOKS. BRADLEY·S. BRED·TO·
lay Eggs. 100. S6.50; 50. $3.50; 15k $1.50,

postpa.ld. Mrs. J. B. Jones. Abilene. an.

PURE "RINGLET" BARRED ROCK EGGS.
Hea.vy winter la.yers. Da.rk. Range only.

100, $5.00. postP_aldr second zone. G. C.
Dresher. �Cl_LDton, Kan. .

RHODE ISLAHD WIII'1'ES'

ROSE COMB RHODE I.8LAND WHITE
: chicks. Ga.mble's Ha.tchery. Altoona.. Kan.
ROSE COMB WHITES. CHICKS $11.25-100

, up. Blood Tested. State Fa.lr Winners. Broed·
ers of Rhode Isla.nd Whites for ten yea.rs.
Goenner Ha.tchery, Zenda, Kan.

RHODE, ISLAND WHITE8--,EGGS
PURE ROSE COMB WHITE EGOS, 14.50-100,
postpa.ld. Fred Whiteman, Rt. 6. North To

peka, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS

KANSAS ACCREDITED S. C. RED CHICKS
gua.ra.nteed to Uve 30 da.ys. StlDflower Ha.tch·

ery, Mt. Hope. Ka.n.'
S. C. R. I. RED EGGS $8-100, THREE AP·
proved pen eggs free. Da.m·s records to 264.

Tnree yea.rs tra.pnested, R. O. P. supervisedB. W. D. te.ted. Wlngbanded chicks April28th. Mrs. Grover Poole. Ma.nha.tta.n, Ka.n.

SUPERIOR ROSE COMB REDS EXCELLENT
Winter 'layers, 18 yea.rs breeding for alze,

��\c:r. ���leeVry��JJ:'it�ria.�°fc��gS $8 post·

TUBKBYS
EGGS AND POULTS FROM IMPROVED MAM·
·moth 'Bronze Turkey.. Eggs $4 dozen. Poults

5S dozen. Prompt shipment. Postpa.ld. Robbins
Ra.nch, Belvtdere, Kan.

TOMATO. EARLIANA, BONNYBEST TREE;Sweet potato. Red Bermuda. Yelltlw Jersey.
5Oc-100; $3.50'1..000. Postpaid. Ernest Darland.
Oodell, Kan.WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. BLOOD·
SPECIAL: 300 FROSTPROOF CABBAGE.tested. 'culled and certified by licensed judge, 200 Onions. 100 Tomatoes. 50 Pepper Plants.$5.00 per 100. Philip Wagner. Sha.tter, Ka.n.

�g.� p��\"i.le'ltef.repald $1.00. Guaranty Pla.nt

���ei 6I�:e�LS:;� s��p $1.�6� &�G: l�·�g:PEAFOWL. P H E A SAN T S. _ BAN'l'AM8! bushel. Return see;! fr not sa.tlsCled. George1a.�Y..rbnv����sB�treg��rf.blrg�a..Free drcu Bowman. Concordia. Kan.
PURE. CERTIFIED DAWN KAFIR AND
Pink katlr for sa.le. sa.mlies and �uota.tlonsPOULTRY PRODUCTS W�D w:.�':.. r��.:'�t. Fort Ha.ys. perlmen Station.

"1930" BROILERS HENS OTHER POUL- SEED CORN: "PRIDE OF SALINE." CERTI'try wa.nted. Ooops·loa.ned tree. "The Copes," fled 1928 crop; II bu. or more S2.75 per bu .•Topeka.
.

sma.ller lots $3.00; field selected. Upped, shelled,gra.ded. E. J. Abell. Riley. Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. C E R T I FIE D

gr:S':i�a. $P.�J'!fJ:J. 6�'i�f.?don$4f2�o��roO. P�
postpa.ld. T. Ma.rlon Cra.wford. Sa.llna.. Kan.
CERTIFIED NANCY HALL POTATO PLANTS
and Toma.toes. 200-85c: 500·$1.4S; 1000

$2.48 Postpa.ld. Prompt shipment. Sa.tlsfa.ctlon
Guara.nteed. Merrywood Plant Farm. Ha.wes

BUY Fm LUMBER. CEDAR SHINGLES AND ���c�i. GARDEN COLLECTION-300 CABJa.���onatL��\."rb"o.�r�:�bn:'�� -W:':C�· J.:f ba.ge, 200 Toma.toes. 50 Peppers. $1.00 post
LUMlVilR-QAR LOTS. WHOLEB>t\LE PRICES paid. Strong Hardy pla.nts. moss packed

ho�'i:;.'ftg::�!. t'h�o�Sq't���. d��mElc�hle�Flmeenmt� �gEf:,d ,;�?,edl�teIY. Ea.st Texa.s Plant Co.

Ing Lbr. '" M. Co .• Emporia.. Ka.n.
�

STRONG FIELD GROWN PLANTS. 600 TO'

ml�:J°:'':,i. f�:�P���te� aa��a/!;e p:i�liers0���3g
FENCE POSTS W:��dpOl�'{!�f't"i.��n gua.ranteed. Mo ern Plant

I SELL GOOD HEDGE. POSTS. WRITE ME NANCY HALL. PORTO RICO. BIGSTEMHerbert Johnson. Cha.nute; Kan. Jersey potato plants. Strong, well rooted
grown from choice treated seed. 500. U.25
1000. $2.25; 5000, $10.50. Postpaid. Thos. FBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES =,R",e.:;ld::.�R;.;;u�s",se",I=-lv=,l",lI_"e",.=A"'r"'k=.=====,.....���,

FOR SALE-GRAIN ELEVATOR. ACOEPT
GARDEN PLANT COLLECTION - M 0 S S

only sealed bids. with privilege to refuse a.1l 5OP¥0�'!-lO.8trbn'\>etrae':.�pY'n���PI��t. C1��ag::bids. Farmers Union. Wa.karusa. Ka.n. rlety desired. All 'J'f prepaid. 'Veaver NurserFOR ,SALE - GARAGil 104x70. RESIDENCE les. Ea.st Centra.l. Wichita. Kiln.
28x4,0. Equplment a.nd· fixtures worth $280101 PONDEROSA. RED HEAD. 'E A R L I A N Af,0es With garage and house worth $20.000. WI Kansas Standard tomato plants· Earlya.ankcee t$elrmll.O.O.O ofn,or�OevuethrYtPol.ng.ePSoatrot �a8Whh. IBppael' Wakefield. Flat Dutch cabbage: Red Bermuda.

" .. D .. t Nancy Hall. Yellow Jersey Sweet Potato. now

�t��yb�.1�11��I�::. workshop. Write Gerken ����: RtOs�-;,WO;Ka.t�.l'i0.l000. Ruasell Green

BIIHU.kYCldck.9,"Ouaraateed to Live ,.

ZOO-300",Strala.·"", .

,

NLY' 6c UP.' .

�
You'll succeed With Superior Certified Ohlcks
from trapnested, bl ·Iaylnllstra.lns.They row
fast. la.y earlier. �o better stock anyw�ere.Ea.sy terms. 13 va.rletles. Arrival on time
gua.ranteed. Big Free Cata.log. Write toda.y.

Superior Hatchery
,

Boa a·.
, WIDd8or, Mo.

TURKEYS

TURKEY8-EGGS

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGOS 250 EAOH.
Mrs. Geo. M. Long. Hugoton. Ka.n.

WYANDOTTE8-WlDTE

STOVER'S WHITE WYANDOTTES _:. THREE
yea.rs bloed tested. Selected. high producing

range flock. Regal Dorcas foundation. Chicks
$10-100. Eggs $4.50-10S. Prepa.ld. Prompt shipments. Mrs. John Stover. Fredonia. Kan.
BUY STOVER'S WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E
chicks; every chick ha.tched from a. tested

�I��k .frtgli.rn�:i.rCl�::t�dcUl��d·B�c�na.��m�Diarrhea.. Chicks. $12.00 per 100; Eggs. 55.00
per 108; postpaid. Live delivery gua.r8.Ote�d
,W. W. Stover. Fredonl... Ka.n.

wyANDOTTE8-EOOS

!!IEvEBAL . VARIETIES

POULTRY SUPPLIES

SACRIFICE 1000 EGG QUEEN INCUBATOR
Inquire Hughes Ha.tchery, Westmoreland, K8.O

MISCELLANEOUS
LUMBER

BEST QUALITY GIANTS . QU:ANTITJES OR
'smalllots-chlclal-eggs. Young pullets ....cllCk· lIONORVA8-WHITE BOURBON RED BABY TURKEYS OR EGGS. WATER LILIES, CANNAS. DAHLIAS. L. G.erels. Tbe Thomas Farms. Plea.s8.Oton. A8.D. Mereview Ranch. Ellinwood. Ka.n. Brown. Wilson. Ka.n.PRIZE WINNING, MARCY 'STRAIN, BLOOD· GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH WHITE MINORCA LApRreGpEa.ldB.Rs0a.NdZleEMTeUIIRa..KEBYUCk�OInGB,"a.25on. EACH. CERTIFIED ATLAS SORGO TEST 84 TO 92.t'est� certified. "Be.t !n the, West." 111 eggs chicks, egg8. Mrs. C. F. Gamble. Altoona., K8.O. A F. L. Bla.esl. :Abilene. Ka.n.$l.W; �OO·$7.W;' PO for 288 egg_ ca.se; pre- ...�===��============ GIANT BRONZE 55 LB. STRAIN. EGOS 25c LA RED 0 SOY BEANS. $4.00 BUSHEL.pald. Ralpb Hom.,&ker. Stafford, Kan. '"

" pullets $5, toms $10. Althea. Combs, Bird Eichhorn Bros.. Oswego. Ka.n.
.. OBPnmTON8-BUFF ..city, Ka.n. ,

YELLOW SE-ED CORN-BMALL COB $2.00 .
. .JEBBBY BLA«lK OIANT8-EOGS �'KA:-'N�S�k.�'-S-HA:-'TC--H�E-R-Y--A�C-C-RE-D--':tTE--D-B=UF=F BABY TURKEYS 65c MAMMOTH BRONZE Wm. Tipton, McPherson. I<;a.n.• ,

. ,'Ol1lln� Chlclal at 518.75 per hundred. :1e::.r.:;,a'it�:;��ry�1e:.:ly'rb�.Red eggs, 35c.

ATpLerAScwStO.RAG.O A82.. 5A"'qa.msOE.RMMIa.NpAle�IHOINll.' 148.0.00•JERSEY BLACK GIANT HATCHING EGOS,. Blood"teSted. Gua.l'iLnteed to live ao·da.YB. Soo-' a KIF. J.' Hamburg, ElUa, Ka.n. flower ,Ha.tchery. Mt. Hope, K8.O. 'PURE 'BRED BRONZE EGOS, POSTPAID. TESTED ALFALFA $14 BU. EX'I'RA FINE.Ten $3.50·b Fltty $15. Also nens $5 eaen, Sweet clover $4.50. Robert Snodgrass. Au.Mrs. H. A. Icklnson. Ma.nchester. Ka.n. gusta, Kan. .

GIANT MAMMOTH 'BRONZE EGGS. ONLY ATLAS CANE FROM CERTIFIED SEED. ON35c each. Big husky baby turkeys only 60c ciean ground. Germlna.tlon 79. J. M. F'engel,ea.ch. Gua.ra.nteed. Instruction free. Ca.talog. Abilene. Kan.
" ,

�R�o�b�e�rt�R�.�G�e�tm�a�n�,�H�a�n�c�o�c�k�.�W�18�c�0�n�s�ln�.�=�( SEv��efl��WrlreOio�T2a.��IO�:'Yo:"��nN��o;.�Wamego. Ka.n.

LEOHORN8-BROWN ARISTOCRATS BARRED ROCK HATCHING
.

. eggs, 100-$6. Archie Kolterman. Ona.ga.. Ka.n.SINGLE 'COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN IMPERIAL R,JNGLET BARRED ROCK"!,-chloks. Della. Ga.mble, Altoona.. K8.O. chlclal a.nd eggs, from Tra.p nest la.yers.-k. C. lIROWN LEGHORNB-ST'ATE ACCRED-, Chicks $15.00,100, Eggs $7.110-100. A. L.
,Ited-'-elgbt yea..., high' egg record; bred for' Hook" Coffeyville. Ka.n.·

,38 yea.r. from celebra.ted Sunflower Stra.ln. ����.�;=�====��=��=�=g���rdp�����SE�e!�'·�:r-'h.?ai�it %3�t�:�� PLYMOUTH RO«lK8-WHITE
ton, K8.O. /

MAMMOTH WHITE ,ROCKS. 309 EGG
stra.ln..i. eggs. $5.50-105; 315-$15 prepa.I".'LEOHORN8-WHITE Fra.nk Petracek, Jennings. Ka.n. '

TANCRED LEGHORN CHIOKS" SIRED. BY ���. �?CS���,::;,�Sfri.�t?MB��P��SJ'l,;r.la.i.�t�:tbm�:hO"J,ec��.::.a.yM�fg��. C��: f8"4ad:: �y <!,Cfcyg.ve:ta.��:rs·o.Pea.�:e.Je$�rt�ob�COCHRAN.TANCRED FIVE 'WEEKS' OLiD Eggs fd-100. Mrs. Fred Duba.ch, sv., Wa·
cockereis 110 cents. Sires direct from 'Ilom thena, Ka.n.

Cochr8.O. Sta.te Accredited. Mrs. S. Murdock, ';;8::;,:;1;:0C'."'1�2;:=:WE="'E"'K=S-0=L"'D"'P"'E=D"'I"'G"'R"E"E=D::-;WH="'I"'Tn;ESabetha.. K8.O. -

Rock cockerels eligible to head certified
LARGE B�RON LEGHORNS. 226-337 EGG flocks 53.00 up. Flock eggs 56.00. 100;. pen

Une.a. Ma.y and' June chicks. 100. $11; Eggs Ilggs, $111.00. 110. Fifty pedigreed chicks. $:<2.50j$5.110. Eight weelal pullets or cockerels 100. flOl'k chicks., $16.00. 100. Cock birds. Ethes
$75, Frostwhlte Egg Fa.rm. Weaublea.u. Mo. Bra.zel�on. Troy, Kan.
ENGLISH BARRON ·S. C. WHITE LEGHORN �=�==�===========
chicks �11.00i eggs �.OO per, hundred. Our

�����tMtrJ':� �'b��I'k:x s2e.ll!� g,e:p::'� *�
290-314 EGG STRAIN SINOLE COMB WHITE

Jlir!J:fh�:gmm:��rte��gc':.10��2.\��:1<)gatiig�:
8Rverslde Leghorn Fa.rm. Farmington. Iowa..
WHITE LEGHORN HENS AND MALES NOW

le���fs�c'iia.�r�i\'���s a"�d elj:i;:w¥��g�'!.sf:J:
�����:d a�ou2'l>da.;I,:r :�g��ts�g'k�f�:a;ot�e"3�o
eggs. Ca.ta.log a.n� special price bulletin free.

a�J8 *ap�ds�iI4?c'h�rge B. Ferris, 949 Union.

STATE ACCREDITED B L 0 0 D TESTED

la��� �8.V�· :'gh��h'l.';,"r':i \�rg3a.�lPaOI���X�
:t;;gg"la.ylng_ contest. 4�00 chlcits week, order
May and June chlclal three weeks In aava.nce:

���o.l�f2; $lgJ. 5$°d'd; Wog?;$m�0.�!4gi.e�':.�Ra.ncb, Goodla.nd, K8.O.
. '

PURE BRED BUFF MINORCA EOGB LARGE
tl1pe culled flock,_ $4:50-100; $13 Ca.se pre-

Pa.ld. 'Ben Aillers. \.:unnlngha.m. 'Ka.n.' .

MAY PRICES-QERTIFIED B U F F WHITE
O:���::. ��� �;'cfg�r::';�;sPH:�g:, RHO,DE ISLAND BED8-EOOS
eey, Ft. Scott. Kan. 'I �S-.-C-.--RE-D-�E-G-G�S--F-R-O-M--A�C-('!-_-R-E�D-IT-E�DBIO TYPE BUFF MINORCAS. "A GRADE stock, 100.$5.00. Prepa.ld. Elmer Gra.ves,2O\ta.t�ftcc��:gi;:teCbJ�n��J�gsTb!fa.�0�:: Clifton. K8.O.
Fa.rms, Plea.s8.Otob. K8.O. SINGLE (;lOMB REDS. TRAP NEST
CroCKS: BUFF MINORCAS $13; HIGH QUAI..- $lft�f&g. ¥JIr�p}.�d��o:''h'th�ln�t; l�gf,�"t��.Ity Buff a.nd White Leghorns $10' S. C.
Reds. W_ya.ndottes White a.nd Buff. White 8.Od PURE BRED DARK VELVETY ROSE COMBBa.rred Roqlal Sl1. Young Br08. Ha.tchery, R6, Rhode Island Reds. 15 eggs, $1.25� 100-$8.00.Clay Center. Kan.

. to:�g�'lan�r�a.::dd�� Simmons, 182 �derson,
CULLED, BLOOD TESTED. REAVY PRO-
duction Superior Qua.llty Single Comb Reds.

Eggs 110'$3.110; 100-56:00; 1100-$28.75. W. R.
Huston, Americus. Kan.

MACHINERY-FOR SALE OB 'J'IIADE

C1i'J:,ks�tl\� t�fc��t.T��n.20.40 TRACTOR.

RED RIVER SPECIAL 15-JlOOT COMBINE
-E. F. Lutz. St. John. Kiln.

WOODS BROS. STEEL SEPARATOR 21x36

we��Il*�n�:I��IW':\D:rlc.d to sell. Bryan Cllld·

NEW GASOLINE ENGINES SIXTEEN HORSE
power $30.00 each. E. A. Peyton, 1520 W.

Douglas. Wichita. Kan.
16 FT. OASE COMBINE COMPLETE. CUT
700 a.cres. $1250. khedded, George Rtne

hart. Arkansa.s City. Ka.n.
FOR SALE-T�JN Jo'OOT CASE COMBINE.
only cut 184 acres; reason for selling. have

g't.l:to�a��n� wheat. Owner. John Gronewald.

30X50 ALLIS·CHALMERS GREYHOUND SEp·

ru������· d�r::j�lIe�� 'lA'.a.PEiui>':.'i,'ks,te��x l����
Wichita. Kan.

,

FOR SALE-30·S0 AULTMAN TAYLOR. EX·
tra. good; All sizes 011 Pull Tractors and

�::.�e�e�:'lr�r����. priced to 8ell .. A .. L. Faivre.

F0:lart��!'r�;-���f.olA�;:ry .Jo'<;'fum��LL,f:dSampson Tractors. Sa.hna Tra.ctor '" 1H1resher
Compa"y. Salina. Ka.n.
BALDWIN COMBINE, EXCELLENT CONDI·
tlon, used two seasons; wUl sell, or trade

on Threshing Ma.chlne of like age. Duncan
Hotel. Pawhuaka, Okla.

WINDMILLS-NEW. CURRIE SELF·OILINO:
, 30 days free trial. Fully guaranteed, Priced

:'fl�\::0�.·'l!�4 fW'a.s�r��h lI���ti!��·e���r:l:n.Wlnd-
FOR SALE CHEAP 20-40 OIl. PULL EN·

Stf!re'E:t��s�o:U:,�I.re.s�:!d s��.'�ra�g�rt 3��f�::
sons. Stored at Dodge City. Kan. Write O. J.
Ma.nn. Boone, Colo.
CLETRAC 20 TRAO=T"'0"'R'"'""2"'8"'M=0"'D"'E"'L'-:N"'E"'A"-;;R"'L"'y

H88�0'h. aSR��h" ����'�rO' 2�el?:'gh 12�t�0�ra.���
50.00. Hodgson Implement and Ha.rdware Co.,ttle River. Ka.n.
NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS.

en�l�t::a.I!':.:w S�f:t,r:"tg:;v{er:.terft,laIen��I�s·drll:plows. Ha.mmer a.nd Burr mills. Write for 1I8t.
Hey Ma.chlnery Co.. Baldwin. Ka.n •

!!lEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY S'l'ova

CERTIFIED BLAOKHULL KAFIR 91.5jt.wft:��lnt(!�'ls. 'kZ!. per hundred. Bruce.

SUDAN. WHEELER'S IMPROVED. CERTI·
fled. Write for sa.mple and price. Ca.rl

Wheeler. Bridgeport. Kan.
CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALINE CORN AND
Atlas sorghum. Write for price circular. C. C.

Cunningham. Eldora.do. Ka.n. '

GOOD STRONG PLANTS 200 TOMATOES
200 Ca.bbage. 50 Peppers. 50 Eggpla.nts $1.00postpaid. Sta.r Plant Co.. POllta. Tex.

EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES-GENUINE
Mastodon, large vigorous plants $1.50 per

100 postpa.ld. Ideal Fruit Farm. Stillwell. Okla..
REID'S YELLOW DENT 90 DAY CORN

grm�. �:;.�\'reJ�sii�nJ8�orgi�.0���ing�?e.u�g:
TESTED SEED CORN ALL VARIETIES.·
high germination $2.50 per bushel. Write for

list. The Wamego Milling Company. Wa.mego.Ka.n.
NANCY HALL AND PORTO RICO PLANTS
1000-$2.00 postpaid. Gua.ra.ntee setlsfa.ctlon

and quick: shtpment. Bryce Woods. Rogers.Ark.
SEED CORN, FEIGLEY'S PURE GOLDMINE.
Germination 90%. $2.25 Bu. Prices on lots.

Samples free. Felgley Seed Fa.rm. Enterprise,Kan.

L9r���deos� 1�r'b�T:n�.og6 p�Pl,�����is. 2,mfor $1.00 postpaid. Centra.l Plant Co., Ponta.Tex.

TWENTY BEAUTIFUL LARGE CANNAS.

D:gfia�nd:.-;g�!�:.]��r�d. reFl.ff3�n hJ:fil��Jordan Nurseries. Ba.ldwln lIar�. CaUf.
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B&BBITS

PEDIGREED WHITE NEW ZEALAND RAB
bits. Wilbur Prouty. Rt. 1. Newton. Kan.

MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rabbits. Real. money makere. Write for

facts. 888 Conrad's Ranch. Denver. Colo.

TIMBER. WEED KILLER; EASILY_MADE.
Partlculare free. MfIl.er It. Agency. Keaaett,Ark.

,

.MUSIC LOVERS-NEW. POPULAR. ALSO

�rro���. J:.'i.'I�s���c� f��n�..co:l"tec;,at;J��playere. Weasner Music Co•• Buffalo. N. Y. T
PLANT ASSORTMENT, 200 FROSTPROOF

pe�bb:tie. �8alt,fm$al:oe'ta��g og:::.r::' s�felt:t
prompt sglilment. satlsfacilon J>:uaranteed.
Jackeonvllle PI811t Co .. Jacksonville. Texas.
TOMATO PLANTS-CHAULK, EARLY JEW-

JO�� �er?ati-eeE����t; �t3n�on�g��i, �'i."�:
¥:��. :If,t�fl�fJ: �'lfoY,��4�5nod �,\'�I�fd,;erH:�3y
Garten Truck 'Farm, nt. 4, AblYene, Kan.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL CALVES FORPLANTS. LARGE. TOUGH, BIG STEM. WELL sale. Ellwood E. Sinlth. Home, Kan.rooted Tomatoes and Cabbage. All varieties. NOW QFFERING J!ROWN SWISS HEIFIIlRlabeled, 100, 40c; 300. 75c; 1.000, $2.00; 2,000, KODAK FIN18B1NG__ - " calv... Lakewood lI'arin.- Whltewater. Wis.$!i�0' �nlonsi lh�OO' $l-25� ri °PO·tI$3. 50. Post-
PRICE SMASHED--SIX GLOSSY PRINT8. CHOICE GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFERCALVESfeed: R,[�:ftf Rrddre��ountapr.,.�an�� .f:xa,:",,:,- 18 cents. Young's Studio. Sedalia, Mo. very ,lOW prices. Write L. Terwilliger. Wau-

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. NANCY HALLS. SPECIAL! SEND III1c AND :ANY PHOTO- watosa. Wis.
.

.

Porto RIC8llS and Jerseys 1100-$1.25; 1000- dl�raE�nf':>o:.e .j��� by artIat. DeCabln Stu- FOR SALE-REGISTERED H 0 L S T E it.N:��� ��fle�r alPt.rou$iliO�ut�g.,�ai�o:�da�.tb�a.:i� KODAK SPECIAL-ANY ROLL DEVELOPED on�!�' K�dY for service. Hugb Wri t,
paid. begin sblpplng about May 1st. Triangle IIc Neutone prints 3c each Enlargemente HOLSIJ.'EIN BULL, THREE OF HIEI DAMSPlant Farm, Box 27. Oklahoma City, Okla. Ace 'Photo Service. Dept. A. HOiSington, 'Kan: averaged 730 pounds 4% mllk 7 days $1110.HIGH TEST KAW VALLEY SEED CORN. THE FINEST PRINTS YOU EVER HAD: Harrlm811 Farma, Sbawano. Wla. .HIawatha Yellow Dent. Reld's Yellow Dent. send trial roll 8lld 25c to Runner Film THREE �URE BRED RED POLLEQ BtiLLii.��:�halcg:;,�\isg�:lt�e���:a�s��Wce�.� Service, Northeast Station. K811sas city. Mo. 1114mltol..6 matOr'!.t}l&gh·tMe·asDt· WAyreachlt'a a'rdaKan;..b h I ks f A k f I TRIAL OFFER-FIRST FILM DEVELOPED. ow IchltW�egu.:' Seeedsa.." Elevraeteo'r CO�. waomregs.F.LPIe::: six prints 25c sliver Enlargement free R GUERNSEY 0 R HOLa AIR... Ka

Superior Pboto Service.' Dept. p. Waterloo.' cal f h rich mllk write ..... -PLANTS THAT GROW. TOMATOES, FROST- Iowa. . WOodv�al�mF.J:.�'Whltewa��\viS. _II-
Proof Cabbage, Bermuda Onions, Good

hardy planta from grower. 200-1I0c; 500-$1.00; GLOSS PRINTS TRIAL FIRST ROLL DE- NOW OFFERING FlF'l'IlEN MIL KIN G1000-$1.711; 11000-$7.50. Pepper, eggplants._110- PhvoetloOPedCO.PrlDnetpedt.10cJ. llgbot3mng scoervllnceA'vFe.'. Rc.IBn_. Shorthorn hetter calv". Greenwood Farm.35c' 100-1I0c; 500-$1.110; 1000-$2.50. .Mosa 111 LID Whltewater. Wis. - .

packed. Prepald. Southern PI811t Co.. Ponta. clnnatl. Ohlo. HOLSTEINS. CHOICE HIIlIFERS 6 TO' 8Tex.". KODAK FILMS. 25c. ANY ROLL DEV:EL- weeks old. ablpDed reasonably express on In _ taau- f Kan- 'II' __ALFALFA. $8.50; WHITE SWEET CLOVER. ed d IX GI Llf tim Pri ts 25c approval. Clarke_'Broa ... New Brighton•.Mlnn. eo sas ",_armer.we are -

$3.50; Sud811 Grass, $2.80; C811e, $2.10; Ger- seg� YO� fTlm& tc:a�e �1Jr:g:'t ":d' BeSL TEN CHOICE HOLSTEIN HEIFER CALVES Ing'an advertisement for Vema Stromme. La •

man Millet. $2.00; Yellow Sow Be811s, $2.611; Better pictures quicker and lbey are uncon- practically pure bred tuberculin t..ted IUId �Yla��e\�;�':rSfoe:I�Z�:18 �l:�:e-::Ke '" "

Yellow Dent Corn. $3.00; all per bushel. Ba�s ��0��ald���"178� r::::. b�fj. ��I' ·crated. $2711.00. F. B. ·Green. 1lv8ll8v1lle: Wla. .reilatered young ramII' IUId some. ew. and eWe. -.::;;.e·s�:.rf5�. ?sd�:!fmf�o�'t.��::!a..S�y: GUERNSEYS AND HOLSTEINS - .EXTRA IambS. Wa prlc.. will be found ve� reason-
-

Missouri.
PRINTING ��ewm�oOc!.��tloJ:a}�e.::"�t.p��:l: ;��e ::t':-o�:e b�a °bo�r::edIng Is to e h� If

...FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS, EARLY Minn.
,Jereey. Wakefield. Flat-Dutch. 200. 611e; WEPRINTLETTERS. HAND BILLS. NOTICES 200 HEREFORD SPiUriGER HiilIFERii FOR .Tohn D. Henry. Lecomr.ton. KIU).,- Ia a regu��� 8��� 5��\I:.!:1�e�0t?3a $.}rirJiJ �1��Ois,$63gg· andPostcards onMImeograph. H811dBIl1:d2.2IS- sale: 200 heifer calv.. In carloads; would �a::e�r:e:�.::.e a10p�.:fh�':�Vr�611C£ 1100. 85c; 1.0001 $1.311; 11,000, $5.110. All .:���h$i:';;'���71�awis": s'l�. �;::i. �� 1Fe�� 1fJ:r.\elJ.�cr�. 3 care at once. J. F.

the choice of about 111 mce fall boan at at�pos pald. Qutck sh pments. "Satisfaction or
FOR SALE-ROAN MILKING SHORTHORN tractive p,,"c... These boare are· of the blg�

-

,money back. R. Lacy, Longview, Texa...
bull 6 months. Dam Mllklnll: 311 lb. with and 'of the very best of bteecUng IUId ell be. .;STOP-LOOK-OPEN FIELD GROWN HAND ToB.UlOO flret calf. Other. bulla�we 8lld helfere. -R. L. to rel.strY IUId all right In every ::r" nt.e'Bes��l� �p�at�janf,:-oslf&.Of3�!,-b�&N� ro::� TOBACCO-POSTPAID GUARANTEED BEST Michaella. KInsley. . �a ef':M :!.:��ce It you wlUlt .. g ---:--_�IU14�.600, $1.00. 1,000, $1.50; lI'OOOb $6.50; 10,000, mello"!. julCY red leal chewing: 1I1bs.• $1.50; JEm�: :B�st��:'�rd'�"':�·����:m.'ci .f12£ all delivered. Prompt s 'Bment• Satis- 10. t2.70; best smoking. 20c lb. Mark Ham-

calv" $211.00. ablpJ!!!d, collect. Also reglatered .Davld Page'L ,;'opeka. II offering .;'- choice .J����nvn::,�r���:�: Moseley lant Farms. lin. baron, Tenn.
calves. Box 10l1li. Ft•. Worth; Texas. yearHng bull. mat was third at the natiODal tD.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. YELLOW JERSEY.
LEAF TOBACCO. GUARANTEED B EST

1929 for Sale from hls great FaIrfield A�'. quality. chewing. II pounds $1.50; 10. $2.110.
herd He Is alBo offering some outstandIPll: bUllPriestly. Red Jereey. Pride of K811sas, Porto sUmnIOtkledng'armlCl--$ers.l·BlIOa·rdPlweDpell, fKreye.. Pay postman. B008 .

calve. and aome Ihelfen for 'calf clubs �at'WIllRIcan. Southern Queen. California Golden, Vlne- F _���""'����_� ��w__�� win. Those' fanilliar with Ayr8hlres kilow theless Jeraey. Black Sp811lsh, Vlneless Yam. Red HOMESPUN TOBACCO _ GUARANTEED POLAND CHINA· BRED GILTS AND PIGS.' Falrfleld herd at Topeka ·to be on8' of the ,�r;n3e,� IJ���, H�\teG���u��w'l�rog�g; Chewlni' II Ibs .• 11.211; 10. $2.211. Smokl�. Chas. Stro�l. Lohman. Mo., .

strong berda of Ayrahlres'ln the ciountry.- Look ,1100. $2.0:'J 10000. $3.211; 11'300. $12.110, post- �a�ere$u��';n.10kaii�d. P-l�. when recelv .

C�T�Il'ts�W:'�;�:l :���La��? J"��S' Wa�:r.advertlaem�!It In thIa wile of Kanaaa .-r:x::,' ll:n. y arten Truck arm. Rt. • Abl-
OLD KENTUCKY NATURAL LEAF DARK REGISTERED DU.ROC BOARSj" IMMUNE. . . , ;.,TOMATOES. CABBAGE. ALL VARIETIES. II TpoO����o'�l�a�tepoetn'::'t,�¥�tlin��:I�ft 1711. 'Ibs, $27.00. Frank Yost. ,o.;ulver. Kan. FrB. Wempe. Fr811kfort,-Kanl. welI'known _.mlllions ready big stem open field grown ds $1 II

'" '�Dn t k' T b HlIlAVY BONED CHESTER WHITE FALL breeder of registered Hamplihlre hop' and .Ter-Packed with damp moss. '300-711e' 1100-$1.00; i-'i�ere. 'La' �:Jtrr:-"iG:' en uc y 0 �co boare. The "Old RelIable" Henry Murr. sey cattle Is.advert!llng Hamps)llre bred gilt. '.1000-$1.711. I!weet Pepper. 1I0-lIOc1 100-75C; Por- TonglUloxie. Kan. . that wlll farrow In May IUId June. The Wempetorlco potato slips 1100-$1.711' luOO-S3.00. Ber- O. I. C. AND 'CHESTER WHIT E BOARS •. Hampahlres' are well known and Mr." Wempe
.

muda onions, 1I00-75C; 1000-$1.25 prepald. WATER 8Y8T1!lM8 pedIgreed cholera Immuned Write for clrcu has very: likely sold more' -HamPahI.... to'lWeaver PI811t Comp811Y. Mt. Pleasant. Texas. lare. Raymond Ruebush. ScIota. DI.
. -. breedere and farmere over Kansas and- COlo-"SWEET POTATO PLANTS. NANCY HALLS. DEEP OR SHALLow WELL AUTOIllATIC WlllANED PIGS. SPOTTED POLANDB. REG- riLdcr-than' any other breeder In the coimtry. !

Porto RIC811S 8lld the famous Yellow Jer- MP!!'!ob.PII3·00Noaou0ththeWr.ast IliBlmPle._ �_!,peraasCltet·yR. JJ}_.. Istered. Vaccinated. Sunrtae Limlted breed-
.

HIs cuatomen are Invariably satisfied IUId you'.8eys. 500-$1.211; 1000-$2.211; larger lots 52.00. -g vd. __ Ing, PrIce 5111.00. either sex. Jacob Pohlman. wn'make rio mlatake If you send yOUl' Onier_'-Cabbage 8lld tomato.. same price. tougb. O'Fallon, m.
..

to Mr. We,mpe.-
__'_ ',' .' .,'outdoor grown 8lld all postpald. mall check If.

GUINEA. PIGS - ,J-. Lr.g�� cg:�eg��oid�e.f�n t.�Wri:.g :��t���g�; BOBS_ .&ND IAVB8 Ist�rJlb:=�� ;��8n?li'v�; :k� "U; -

Okla HEALTHY GUINEA PIGS FOR PETS. Id t tI I III th bU8ln of �PLANTS THAT GROW FROM TREATED F811clere. Hospltala. "BaItmana." S� Llb- SIX OF THE BEST JACKS THAT GROW. g�era::n �l state �ut moe:: Im�rtint· UiaIl:"G tits to ory. Neb. for sale or tI:&de. W. D. Gott. Bronson, Kan. th t Ia th f ct th i:. h h &1 'b bl��In �%"wI� :o�rtlon. u.r��te�&t�es to- FOR SALE-3 YEAR OLD PER C HER 0 N to
a

ablp th: Jnd' ola pTg �at ;::::ed 'l:: :U8�matoes. cabbage. cauliflower. Kohlrabbl, Brus- BONEY Stallion, eligible for reglatry. Priced right for tomer and If there: eve� was & kick on .�e����f��u't'a�:fr.,�rei:�g�J:!��el��. �:��:::'D HONEY DELICIOUS EXTRACTED ALFALFA �ul��z":�'V:�x!B'::����:��AcKS ��t'l:�nin�:�';.� rtn�:r�� C:f lr.' ftbrtoB��iln::'rI:k"a.n�or . price booklet. C. R. Goerke.
co,g. pounds $11; 120. $9. C. W. FelIX. Olathe. have to be lold to wind � estate. Write g�;:.n�l�mtl1h�� ���lor!'�:::: �lt:�t;1�MILLIONS TOMATO. CABBAGE. LETTUCE HONEY-2 60-LB. CANS WHITE, e12.01)- fie;8.rt�:Jle ��'�r -tt��n'Ha::;�n::sl ton::! tractive prlc... LoOk up his advertisement 111,plants, strong open field grown, all stand- •

pany. WIChIta. Kan. _ thllI Issue of Kansas Farmer. .

.ard varieties. no order too larlie for us to flll. Light Amber. $10.00. Add 211c extra for one

O 1 2 1 000 $ 711 S t d C811. Bert Hopper. RockY. ·Ford. Colo. .

W R ton ....
100. 40c; 110, $ . II; , , .. wee 8ll

I. ata'rtl·�Hushl. dv.DlerterilaCeusm·enKan.t._. ::!la0nla�etrt'hot peppers: .100, 60Cj' 1100. $1.75; l,OIJC!, 52.110.

LAND' _...... gU vI:All varieties onion pants: 1,000 $1.20. Post- EDUOATlON&L Kansas armer. M... Huston la, another Duroo 'f,ald. Not pregald. Tomatoesp Cabbage, Let-
" " breeder who has 'advertlallef III Kansas Farmer ..

'

�g:isa:J:°«tlnd n�Y�i: l�. e8E�.ma. $�ex�er BE AN AUCTIONEER-EARN' $211-$100
K.&N8A8 {gr�e�����r?..t�r'lt:�c� �:.��:-TOMATO PLANTS LARGE STALKY FIELD -a-IsdalohlYo'wSteoncI_!eolr"elargemelllsUStutrdaytecdouC!_taleogue.. ton Ia offering. some fall boars :fred by Bl"grown. well roofed. h811d' selected,' mossed. .� HO •• Free .

� t bo t f wh t h Id red th'"labeled; varletles-Earll811a, John Baer, Mar- r.,"lt�s Auction School. Box 311. Decatur. B�� ���= my�el�eat land. E. E. N�- b=�riterarals:1 �:. -:811lasa III �9��san"d as .:-�globe. Stone. LIvingston G10beb Bonny Best, WANTED ELIGIBLE MEN WOMEN 18 l1li IiiPROVED 80 LYON COUNTY. KANSAS- f.!'ts It In hls advertisement so,decreed by th."f.t�� ����'; �?8bo:5��.t£O'c!�b�e,IIO.3'1 �i��! quallfy at once for �iU.ent Gove�enl small down payment. poaaeaslon now. Buy tii�:paL:��oJt°��k�:fdllff���Z:°�£' :11=- ,tlee, same f.rlce tomatoes. Sweet pe£per, 100. Positions. $1011-12110 month. Gov·t esperlence stock and farm implementS. Box 811. Allen. some fine young boars 'by him and ou ot g00 1 0 0 $2 50 B I unnecessary; Pald vacations' common educa- K811
..

.

�1I0c; II ,$'g&j • 0, . . ermu a on onsl tloll; ThouslUlds needed year\y. Write Ozment" big sows. -,' .
.

�Ppm��: �'�tlsia.Mo�· g�.rraJ:�:�S�ldwJFen;g" Insutute, 3611. St. LoulS. Mo. C����Eon��TwltN�ycg�e1ci��Dgo'il'elJ . --
.

QUle811astaltnYt, Prlexcesas.. Culver PI811t Farms, Mt .. LEARN WELDING; END EMPLOYMENT opportunity for you. Phone 188. A. C.- BaUey. Henry Murr. owner of Murrneld farma. Ton-P T worries' b� dem811d hl�h lay..tor expert Syracuse, "K811. . ganoxle. Kan.• has clalmed June 4 for a dIa-

S�E(dPOTlW PLAJ"fiS RG�Or �R � 1f ::I�eb";811r:tf�s. y ce;:anr.le1�ngtn!r�IJgm:g: ��f�i 16g���'lh::.oo�r=n���R�EsI� . w:.��b��� :fJ :!:.de��e::e 0i.Jc:u:n,.��ilowre�e�ses�� port,,:cbco� Co.:imone":f allte::,: P.f.r.'5b.e: 19�IR�tr:tewr:�ka�: J�f3�':.e i"':��: pasture. bal811ce Ullable sandy.loam. goodgrolind .the. herd alre. a Valuable b!11l bought from .. :'.Priestly, !{fed Jereey. Llepe, Pride of 'k811sas. I W Idl' C WI hlta K for alfalfa or com. three 8lld one-half ·mll.. 'ralPromlednent GMuerrnmseYd bfreedel' Ig, WiaCothnsln't�Southern Queen, California (Jolden, 100-IIOc; C811 e ng 0.. c • 8ll. from town, good achoola -lUId churcbes. $110.00 y':_ th°ne heurd !�_ barmaeen·fed...-oe!.... eacc�"'tecL""" ...·"1100 $200 1000 $3211 II 000 $1250' 80"!. of AVIATION WELDERS ARE NEEDED. THE acre half cash L B Mitchell Argoma Kan Th'� ...... ..........
my

-

crop ;Of 40 ';cres iach ye�r Is grown irom only easy way to get Into the world's most.'
. .. • •• e herd Is 'In splendid' condition an�.<while

..

HllI Selected treated seeds. Also seven varietIes Interesting 8lld best· reald business. In four they will be In P1e1r every i1&y cillth........e � Iof tomato plants. 100-75ci 300-$1.75; 1,000- r..t�ksle-:�I�� {�ujygs?aintn:f.:;w:lilia��� �__����_�.�m"""A.B�_o__,.._ � r::.Verar:.�t!�e�am�;lno�e�==n::=
.

�'.IIO. All plants pos}f.ala. Roille Clemence graduatlon. Write today ·for our latest offer' NO PAYMENTS. NO INTEREST FOR «I calf crops' are 8ll0ther Importalit feature of tbI&ruck Farm, Abilene. 8ll. to pa), your railroad fare to Milwaukee.. You Yeanl. 20 000 acrea of fertile cut over IOU sale It Is a worklp.g herd of purebred IUId hlghTOMATO PLANTS-OUR "STANDARD QUAL- may earn your board and room working In our dalrylng trUit. dIvel'lllfled farmIng. ample rain'! grade Gilemaeya tliat have bean retained tie-staltlY'y' 0toPmena-tfoleldpl811grotswn'lIvhe811db-.stetleerC.ted, roldaurgcee shODS while learning. Industrial School of fall. mlld Climate. good marketll. four rall- cause' of their productiveness. IUId the type andk
\v � Werdl� Dewrtment BH. 13110 .Burnham St.. roadII. neal' Spokane. wood, water plentiful. llize are outstanding In this little herd. About:���. tJ"eJ.� wg;e..l!k t:Il':rre�Ir.�: � ��J�y Mllwa ee. Isc. .

�� R��e:nd�In{�"f3ata:.umDlrd Lumbe!. CO.. =.gf�����f::1 ::e�����e���on weak. spindly plants? Varieties: Earliana.
to Mr. 'lIurr any Ume for further Inrormatlon.if� 1��erNe�0,/;'f�neBe�80:te�n::t��te�lc;.t>neci ,&1JTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

Hl8S01lBl
. Tbe sale will be adveitlaed III KansaS. Farmerlabefed. 100-1I0c; 200-75C; 300-$1.00; 1100-$1.110; THE CROFT FOUR WHEEL TRAILER OR soon.' I1,000-$2.110; 5,000-$10.00.' Sweet pep8er same tow hitch fits all automobile chasSiS, satls- LAND SALE. $Ii DOWN.·$II MONTHLY. ,BUYSS';!f�Ds�aR8��c�00�i5C��f�.JJ:2I1�r�ing�-$:1it00:' i-"d�eon$7�.aT'��� �d Y3��e;:::oWlnt���"2t fO:"��:B!ou�� ��:rI�o.$200· Send

ment, safe· delivery, satisfaction guaranteelt- llItch Co.• 18�. 17th, Kansas City. Ko.
§'t'i.."i!�:;,"rd�1��rtl*��-:,rl1V°'PlI.��:� ¥�i:: ��s ,�;S���5�..rut-:rnP9�u;o�1.
FROST PROOF CAB B A G.E. OPEN FIELD PATENTS-INVENTIONS some timber. neal' town. price

_

5200. Other
grown. well rooted, strong, eacb _bunch fltty. bargalna. BoX 4211-0. CIU'tIIIi&�. -'0. - •

mossed labeled variety name. Jereey Wake- PATENTS BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
field. Cbarleston Waketleld, Succesalon, Copen-

. Watson Coleman.... Patent Lawyer. 724 11th
hagen, Early 8lld Late Dutch,' Postpald: 200- St.. Washlngton, D. ..,. .

I
75c; 300.Jl.00; 1100. $1.211; 1.000, $2.00. OnIons INVENTIONS COMMERCIALIZED. 'PAT-
�J6.st'¥5c; 'f.oo��d$l�A�w6,t'3r,n���0. P'?l!�fn���, Mf:.tego.�rIl9gn���,��� s??!:utl:-dt[g_ Flsber

large. well rooted. open field grown, moesed. PATENTS-TIME COUNTS' IN APPLYINGlabeled with varle\{, name. Livingston Globe.
. for patents; send sketch or mollel for InMGeaergIEObaer'll811stao,n�ulfalsttlamtOereM'aJrUkneet. PElarnkl,

.
MDCe: structlons. or write 40r �ree book • .'�How to

I U

J 'Obtaln a Patent" and "Record ot Invention"trolt. fstPald: 100. 1I0c; .200, 711c; 300, 1.00, fol'lll; no charge tor Information on h01ll' to1100. 1.110; 1.001!.. $2.110. Pepper Mosse 8lla proceed Clarence A O'Brlen Reidlstered Patentlabele • Chlnese ul811t. Bull Nose, Ruby KIng,
. . •

u '"Red Cayenne postpaid' 100 711c' 200 $100' ABatton·kmCl)'ullld510n6g.secwuasrlhtYngtosavln.ngs. c.CommerClal1500. $2.00; 1":000, $3.50: Porto RIco and Nancy Bl I. D
Hall Potato 1'1811tBJ postpald: 1100. $1.711; 1.000.
$3.00; 11,000. $12.00. Full count, prompt sblp
ment. safe arflval. Satisfaction guaranteell..
Union PI811t Comp811Y. Texark811a, Ark.

STANDARD CHINCHILLAS FROM PRIZE
winning stock. sired by buck that was best·

senior buck In show at Kansas City. Wbeat
B'elt Fnr Farm. Plalns. K811.

LIVESTOCK
WESTERN FARMS-WORTH THE
Dabnke Realty. Stratton.. Neb. .

V&NARIES

WHEAT AND. RANCH LANDS. BARGAINS.
Write or·see C. N. O�en. Dighton. Kan.

WANTED-FARMS FROM OWNERS, SIilNJJ

N� .fo=a:m�an�,!!"rlptlon. Emory G�.
WANTED BlDAR FROM OWNER HII.VING
.Job�I��&gf�& �:1'I�.�· partjCul&rll.

BUY FARiiS THROUGH FARMER.B·. CO-
S. o�:::e�����C�c}!n��� �l:n�n Ave.,

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY ii'Ofi:
casl!._ DO matter where located). H,rtlcuJantree. .....a1 Estate SaI..mlUl Co.. Dl0 Brownell,

LIncoln. Neb. .
.
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IIIA.LE HELP WA.NTED

•
" I�-

at 'fl�a/'cl?yn�a:�ta��n'���cn:��3!l�; ,'.
,a very large. crowd of representaUve HoJateJil
breeders,from aeveral states. largely from JIIa- ..
·sourl and Kansas. The lale was being held to''"'
close up the ..tata of the late -A. J: KIng. wJu» _.

had bullt the herd u" during the last aeveial ,
years. The 140 catUe In the sale·. brougl),t ca--. MINNESOTA

�.

grand total of $22.000 and the' 38 cowe 'lUId-..- . '
-. ,belfen milking averaged" $!U8r The hlu_ .

FARMING PAYS HERE IN ':MINNESOTA priced cow

wasi20 and the ave� oo-the_,_-'
farming 8lld dalryln.K _ Ps.)'. .Farm

_ _l)roducts' ,.10 'hlghest was 70•. The 37' ylljt.rllllk h�..
last year valued, at $663,863.000. Mlnn..ota averaged $1811. ere .were: 111 baby ..C&lvea·1ll .

butter commands, highest price. Improved and the sale-, all under three weeks old th,t�aver- .(
unimproved 1811ds reasonably priced. Plenty ot aged $90.' Tw.enttthree bu1lli averal[� $170.
g'e�thTui ���oP:o J'A��!��.!r�s�ft� �Qth�eb�b��l��e:fhi!d.:'rrec: f�8llQ churches. Write for Free bOO.k. Ten Thou- only five cowa had recorda. But the 'offerlng .

sand Lak�reaf8r ¥tnn..ota Aaan. D,ept. was one of great merit from the standpoint ot'No. 1113,: St. Paul. lIoIInD" Indlvlduala 8lld. It was In
.. aflendld" condition

"

:!::!=::;:!::!:!::!:!::!:!::!:!::!:!::!:!::!:!::!:!::!:!::!:!::!:!::!:!::!:!::!:!::!:!::!!:!::! p-d the sale had !leen wei advertised. '1:0
NEW MEXICO :e'l!&!::0�3�u��1;1l��go;.fcFg;, ':8ch�a=

WE FURNISH FARM IRRIGATION WATER, credIt for the succeaa of the 8ale. He.certaInly
8lld seed and give � mteen )'eara to pay" iJld-a good job of the. Sale� catalog._the adver-.

Heron. Rutheron. New Mexico.' " ti81ng and' all of'. the other thlngs that go to.
. make a sille a succ,ess or & failure.

�_

.

If!II8bBLL&NEol18 lAND '
D008

Public Sales of ,LivestacK
"

�-
.

- ,- ,

,--

�'!r���Ecf����' lll.if�re���A:"�P-
RAT TElRRIER PUPS-BRED FOR RAT
tei'll. Satisfaction guaranteed. Crus&ilere' KeJi'.

nels. Stafford, K811.

..owN A FARM In' MInnesota. North Dakota.AGEN'I'8--8&LESMEN W.ANTED Montana, Idabo•.W�' ..0 I' �.
• Crop paYDIeDta 01' C!IIU �. Free. IIter&�
MEN WANTED TO SELL SHRUBS. TRElIl8. Mention state. R. W. Byerly. '81. Nor. 'PI,C. Ry••Roses. Suppli.. free. Write for proposltlon� St. ·Paul. MInn. .,

Ottaya Star Nurserl... · ottawa, KILn. .' LAND 0 PEN I'N G S ALONG THIll GREA"!'
SALESMEN IllAKE UP TO SIlO TO $1110 .NorthemRallway III MInnesota. North ·Dal..

week. show full sampl... take orden tor kota. Idabo. Washington IUId Oregon. Send for
woolen IIhlrta, underwear. bl811kets jackets. Free. Book 'lUId list of beat farm barcalns In
,overCoats. I�eatira•. h�lel'L, etc. Write· NoJ1h- man),' ),ea1'll. Low Homeseeken' rat... 'E. 'C.em WOOlen ;eo•• ,Dept. E. 'Fergus F'!-1Ia. lOIin.'. .Leedy! Dept. 301)•.at. Paul, .Jlinn.. , -. '

, .--

. Ga8l'Dlle7 CJa�
.

"

.TUlle .-Henry' Murr, Tonganoxte,.�
U ·the wets'woulq. diy,.uP, the prob-:

lem of prqhlbl�on entorc�ment�woUld
soi've' Itself.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD!JA PUPPIEtI,,_ MALES
$10.00; females. III.w. L' V. webb. Rt.

N. S. Dodge City. Kan.
POLICE CROSSED WITH. COLLIE,. PUP
pi.. S3.00· and $6.00. � farm d.Og8. Hen-

1"¥ �def.. Lenexa. Ka!I-. .
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Hays Results, Important
They Show How Cattle Feeding Canbe Put on a

More Profitable Basis
BY RAY�IOND 'H. GILKESON

AT THE Eighteenth Annual .Cat- a silage cutter produced practically
tlemen's Round-up at the Fort the same gain to the acre as k!1flr
Hays branch of the Kansas Agri- fodder fed whole, the figures beingcultural Experiment Station last 216.73 'pounds for whole fodder as

week, Western Kansas farmers heard compared with 218.55 pounds for
the results of 'perhaps the most val- chopped fodder.
uable and practical piece of work' Ground kaflr fodder, however, pro
ever completed there. They were pre- duced 77 .21 pounds more gain to the
sented with a fund of information acre than whole kafir fodder. To put
that can be applied to their daily it on a cash basis, and giving the in

,

'work which will result in substantial creased ga!n to the acre from grind
increased net returns for their invest- Ing a value of $11 a hundred, which
ment of time, money and labor. And Is approximately the present value,
without question It will aid materlal- ground kafir fodder was worth $8.49
ly In 'the trend in that section toward an acre more than whole kafir fodder.
more livestock and better cropping Kaflr fodder silage produced 340.58·
systems. pounds more gain to the acre than
L. C. Aicher, superintendent of the whole kaflr fodder. Giving this in

Hays Station, has made and Is mak- crease in gain a value of $11 a hun
ing a wonderful showing with his dred, kaflr fodder silage was worth
work. This year's cattle-feeding re- $37.46 an acre more than whole kafir
sults are typical of what is going on fodder.
at this great farm laboratory for the Worth $28.97 More an Acrebenefit and further profitable de
velopment of Western Kansas agri
culture. In this article you will find
the complete findings of these most
recent cattle-feeding experiments.
But in addition if you wish to obtain
a copy of the bulletfn containing this
Information in graphic table form as

well, you may do so free of charge
by . sending your request, with a

stamped and addressed envelope, to
Mr. Aicher at Hays, or to Kansas
Farmer at Topeka.
As already stated, beef cattle in

vestigations were carried on at Hays
during 1929 and 1930, because inter
est In that phase of agriculture Is on

the Increase. A Iarge acreage of land
in Western Kansas always will re

main in grass and that means beef
cattle production will continue to be

important there. Prevailing condi
tions will make the handling 'of stock
cattle on many farms, as well as on

the ranches, a common practice.
Since roughage must be made the
basis of winter rations for stock cat
tle, "livestock me_n in this section are

interested in-several:matters, relating,
to the utilization of sorghum rough-
age including: \The form in which it
will give the best returns; wheth�r
it pays to use a supplement with thl.S
kind of roughage; the best and cheap
est supplement to use; and _the rela
tive value of cottonseed cake and al-
falfa hay as protein supplements. �x
periments conducted at the station
last winter were planned for the pur
pose of obtaining data that would
.help to answer these questions. And
now we shall take a look at the results
First of all, what is the compara

tive value of kafir fodder fed in dif
ferent forms? That is, fed as whole
fodder, chopped fodder, ground fod
der or as kaflr fodder silage. This
experiment is a dupltcatlon of the
major part'Qf an experiment con
ducted at Hays a year ago, and re

sults obtained are quite similar, all
of which adds considerably to the
conclusiveness ,of the work thus far.

All Received Cottonseed Cake

Kafir fodder silage produced 263.37
pounds more gain to the acre than
ground kafir fodder. Giving this ad
ditional gain a value of $11 a hun
dred, the silage was worth $28.97 an
acre more than ground kaflr fodder.
And if you own a silo or contemplate
building one, you will be interested in
these figures worked out by 'Dr. Mc
Campbell. "The increased returns on
30 acres of kafir by Ifeeding as silage
instead of as ground fodder," he ex

plained, "WOUld pay the' cost of a
200-ton silo In one year. Figure the
cost of a silo at $700 to $900. If we

multiply the increased acre value of
the silage over ground fodder, which
Is $28.97, by the 30 which represents
the acreage under consideration, we

tind a total of $869.10 for the silo."
So it can be seen that a silo will pay
for itself many times during its life.
It also Is understood that a good
many men have grinders who per
haps do not have silos, and that the
grinders fit their particular needs.
The- flgures show that ground kafir
fodder. adds an extra $8.�9 an acre
over 'whole fodder. "Gains per unit
of feed may be quite misleading as a

measure of the value of a method of
feeding to the man who produces his
feed," said Dr. McCampbell. "Com
paring lot 1 In our test, In which
whole kafir fodder was fed with 1
pound of cottonseed cake, with lot 4,
in which kafir fodder silage and cake
were fed, 1 ton of the dry fodder in
lot 1, produced 17% per cent more
gain than a ton of silage. But an acre
of silage produced 157 per cent more
gain than an acre of fodder. This jus
tifies a repetition of the statement
that the return to the acre is the
mostp ractleal basis to use in evaluat-
ing feeds for livestock."

-

Does it pay to add a supplement to
kaflr roughages? If so, should it be
a protein or a carbonaceous supple
ment; what Is tqe relative value of
cottonseed cake and alfalfa hay as

protein supplements: also the rela
tive value ,of kafir hay and Atlas
silage as roughages for stock cattle?
In this experiment six lots of

Four lots of cattle were used in calves, each lot starting with five
this test, each one containing at the steers and five heifers, were used, andstart_10 yearlings-eight steers and were fed as follows: Kafir hay; kafirtwo heifers. Each lot was fed 1 pound' hay plus 2 pounds of ground kafir
of cottonseed cake to the head a day_ grain to the head a day; kafir hay
as a protein suyptement. Each lot .plus 1 pound of cottonseed cake a
also received all the kafir roughage head daily; Atlas silage plus 2 poundsit would consume as follows: Lot No. of ground kafir grain to the head
1, whole kafi� fodder; lot 2, kafir fo�- daily; Atlas silage plus 1 pound of
del' cut into small lengths with a s11- cottonseed cake to the head daily;
age cutter as needed and designated Atlas silage plus 4 pounds of. alfalfa
as chopped kafir; lot 3, kafir fodder hay to the head daily.

-

ground as needed; lot 4, kafir fod-
der silage., "How Feed Values Compare
Dr. C. W..McCampbell of the agri- Two pounds of ground kafir grain,cultural college, who. presented these a carbonaceous supplement, was comresults has this to say, regarding esti- pared with 1 pound of cottonseed

mates of feed costs i "The most sound cake, a protein supplement. This was
and practical basis of measuring the 'made., because of freqnent requestscomparative feeding value of rough- for such a t-est, and the particular
,ages is, the gain produced to the acre. amounts of each supplement becauseThis is the ultimate-measure used in the experiment station previously hasthis test for determining-the relative found that 1 pound of cottonseed
value of whole kafir fodder, chopped cake is sufficient as a protein supkafir fodder, ground kaflr fodder and plement for stock cattle" and usuallykafir fodder silage."

,

1 pound of cottonseed cake representsThese values may., be 'summartsed the cost of 2 pounds of ground kafir
alii follows: Kaftr fo�c;ler chopped with grain. Alfalfa hay and cottonseed

cake were used in a 4 to 1 ratio, be
cause that represents the approxi
mate ratio of their digestible protein
under average conditions.
First .we should consider the value

of adding a supplement to a carbo
naceous roughage when used as the
basal ration for stock cattle. The ad ..

dltlon of 2 pounds of ground kafir to
the head daily to a basal ration of
kafir hay produced an additional gain
of 76.3 pounds to the head. This gain
at, the present price of this kind of
cattle - $12 a hundred - would be
worth $9.16. The addition of 1 'pound
of cottonseed cake to the ration of
kafir hay produced 121.6 pounds more
gain to the head than where no sup
plement was added. This additional
gain, at the price used before, was
worth $14.59. It will be noted that
the calves receiving 1 pound of cot
tonseed cake a head daily, in addi
tion to the kafir hay, gained 45.3
pounds more than the calves receiv
ing 2 pouirds of ground kafir grain
to the head a day. At $12 a hundred,
this increased gain was worth $5.44,
but the feed cost was the same in
both cases.

Feed Costs Were Same
With Atlas silage as the basal ra

tion, 1 pound of cottonseed cake to
the head daily made a gain of 56.94
pounds .more than the 2 pounds of
ground kafir grain. At $12 a hundred
this increased gain was worth $6.83,
but feed costs were the same in both
cases.
On the' "per acre" basis stressed by

Dr. McCampbell, adding 2 pounds of
ground kafir grain to the head daily
to kafir hay, increased gains 294.12
pounds to the acre, worth $35.29.
Adding 1 pound of cottonseed cake
to the head daily to kafir hay, in
creased gains 522.64 pounds to the
acre, worth $62.72. Adding ,I pound
of cottonseed cake to the head daily,
increased the "per acre" return $27.43
over the "per acre" return where 2
pounds of ground kafir grain were
fed daily to each animal, without in
creasing cost. "In other w6rds," Dr.
McCampbell said, "it would have paid
well to have sold the kafir grain and
bought cottonseed cake.
Other experiments indicate that 1

pound of cottonseed cake to the head
daily is worth 4 pounds of alfalfa hay
as a supplement to Atlas silage when
measured on the basis of the gain to
the acre produced by the basal feed,
despite the fact that the daily gains
were 18.4 per cent greater where' 1
pound of cottonseed cake was used in
the place of 4 pounds of alfalfa hay.
This is due to the fact that alfalfa
hay serves as a roughage in addition
to being a protein supplement, feed.
In the test to find the relative,

value of kafir hay and Atlas stlage
as basal rations for stock cattle, com
parisons indicate that kafir hay and
Atlas silage have approximately the
same feeding value acre for acre.

President Farrell on Program
Other inteersting results were pre

sented by C. A. Logan, agricultural
college engineer, showing compari
sons of various feed grmders.. Dr.
F. D. Farrell, president of the Kan
sas State Agricultural College, ad
dresesd a morning meeting, and L. C.
Aicher explained many recent devel
opments at the Hays station.
There were 106 judging teams, in

cluding more than 300 individuals, at
the jlays station the day before the
cattlemen's meeting, for the annual
"round-up" of Western Kansas 4-H
Clubs and high schools. In the 4-H
club livestock' judging contest the
"Norton Boosters 4-H" placed first.
Gene Hagen, Aryle Corder and Glenn
Hazlett made up this team, and Gene
Hagen was high man over .11,11. Also in
grain judging Norton county took
the lead, represented by the "High
land 4-H Club" of that county. Nor
man Frank, Leroy Holeman and Ken
neth Johnson were the members, and
Norman Frank was the high individ
ual over all; Decatur county high
school placed first in livestock judg
ing by high schools classes, and was

represented by Berle Wickam, S.
}Jendricks and H. Chalmers. Glen
Stover of the G�rden City high school
was high' individual. ,

Sell 'em Some Bustles
'In most Eastern countries, we read,

women are discarding their veils in
order to be 'like Western women.
They'll have to discard considerably
more than that.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Boars Ready lor Service
\Vell marked good In

dlvtduula by suns lind
grandsuns or Singletons
Glunt. und The News Boy.
Also sprfng bonra sume
bloud and Idlewild.
Farmers prices.

D. W. BROWN, VALLEY CENTER, KAN.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

Pearl's Poland Chinas
Fall boars for quick sale at $25 and $30 each.
AU Immunized. Write me at once.
ELIIIER PEARL, WAKEENEY, KANSAS

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

GOOD BOARS
out ot our best sows lind sired by Big Prospect. what we
thought best boar In best litter aired tn Kansas 1928.
So judges decreed Topekn nnd Ilutehtnson. l)rO\'611 a
good sire or good feeding Durocs. \Vrltc me at unce,

W. R. HUSTON, Al\IERICUS, KAN.

BOARS BOARS BOARS
September boars aired by lOng Index. Dams very

best blood lind indhlduallty. Immuncd und real in
dividuals. Prlcos rlgh�, G. M. SHEPHERD. Lyons, Kan.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

WHITEWAY HAIIIPSHIRES
ON APPROVAL

Choice bred gilts for May
and June farrowing. Also
fall boars. Bargain prices.
F. B. Wempe, Frankfort,Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE
-

WOODLAWN FARM GUERNSEYS
For sale a nice two year old bull and some

;rr�fgJ�if c�:r�ers�l·il:�m�at'iB�ufin�a'ler.ng��
heifers. Address
WOODLAWN FARIII, Rt.9, TOPEKA, KAN.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORNS
"no,al Clipper 2nd" first ot Btat.
Fair 1927 heads one of largest herd.
of Polled Shorthorn.. 20 reg. ,oun,buUs,$lOO to $200. Bome halter brok••cbotcelr bred. Reds, Whites, Roan••
UO 011 01 price list at barn, Writ.
for price list. You will find us at
Home If you Phone or write at our 8:E
neuse. J.e.Banbury " 80nl, Pratt, Kt.

IIDLKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

Milking Shorthorn Bull
J2�o"n�eogro. tri)�,�r��co�.r 15gdr�.n & Son,

HENRY ABT, IIIEDICINE LODGE, KANSAS.

AYRSHmE CATTLE

FalrHeld Ayrshlres
fe�neoJt�����fn�U�Ulrr�af�es�ati�no� l�l!erin�heifers for calf clubs that will Win.

DAVID G. PAGE, TOPEKA, KAN.

SHEEP AND GOATS

Reo. Hampshire Sheep
I am developing a nice lot of rams and a.

limited number of ewes and ewe lambs for the1930 trade. They are from the very best of

��t�II¥�: ::lges"'lnJ'1���ri�t1OJ��� .reasonable.
VERNI STROIlI1\IE, LE ROY, KAN., R. D. S

(Coffey county)

Rate for Display
_Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
$7.00 per single column Inch

each Insertion.
Minimum charge per tnsertton In

Livestock Display. Advertising col
umns $2.50.

Change of copy as desired

�STOCK DEPARTMENT
John W. Johnson, Mgr.

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, l[all,8a8

A Large Fur Investment
America's fur industry will be rep

resented with an exhibit at the In
ternational Fur Exposition, to be held
at Leipzig, Germany, May 31 to Sep
tember 30, this year. The department
of agriculture ih preparing the ex

hibit, will' pay particular attention to
the products of American fur farms,
as well as to the furs taken in trap
ping and hunting. It is said that many
of the finest skins produced come
from American fur farms and stocked
marshlands. Five thousand squarefeet of space have been assigned for
the showing from this country. A�
cording to the department the United
States is the largest' fur-producing
country in the world.' The raw fur
harvest is worth approximately 65
million dollars each year to the trap
pers, most of them farm boys. The
fur farming industry in the United
States and Alaska represents,an In
vestment of nearly 50 m1lli�n dollars.
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WASHDAY worries are. no longer neces

sary. Thousands of farm women every-
.

where have discovered, in the NEW
Maytag, a careful, thorough, dependable, willing
servant. It does an entire washing in an hour
or so ••• washes everything clean without hand
rubbing .•.washes with so little effort that it is
really fun. Powered- with either an electric or
gasoline motor.

Investigate thewasher that is preferred by farm
homes everywhere. The New Maytag one-piece.
cast-aluminum tub holds four gallons more than
ordinary washers. The New roller water remover
has an enclosed, positive-action, automatic drain.
The New quiet, lifetime, oil-packed drive needs
no oiling, no adjustment. TheNEW handy, auto
type shift-Ieverforstartingand stopping thewater, :
action, is easily operated from any side of the tub.
THE MAYTAG

�

COMPANY, Newton, low.
Founded 1893 F-S.JOIC,

M&YT&G 8ALES CORP., (Wholeaale)
1_ HcGee 8t., K.auu Oit,:, Ho.

'Branchea, Diatributon or Repreoentativee In LoDdOll, Berlin, Ham.blue, Geneva, GenDll, OlIo, Sydney, Melbolll1le, Adelaide, WeI.UDa-, 8l&C1111veatw., 811_ AIna aad otbcr prIndpat dtka.

"

\

Th. G••oline Multi-Motor
The Maytalgasoline Multi-Motor is the finest:

washer engine q_tade. It represenm Sixteen yean'
development.

'

A step on the pedal atarta it •••
only four workilll parts, �d is interchaRKeablewiththe electricm�by removinlon1yfo�bolm.
A WEEK'S. WASHING' FREE ••••.
Write or 'phone; the nearest .dealer for a

Maytal. If it doesn't sell itself, don't keep it.Divided payments you)l1 never miss.' ,

Pow�r Chum A'H.cfllnent
.

.nd�M..t GrinderyAttechme..t
.:rIJe Maytal aluminum churn seta over the

gyrat_ator post and utilizes the same power -thatwashes tile clothes•. "

,

The' New M�at 6tinder Atted,unent triDdi
sausag�, mince, JDeat, chops num, raisins, ituit,'
relish, etc. saves time and labor'. TheChurn aiul
meat gtinder attachments are extra, Maybi&equipment, sold at reasonable prlcea;

> .
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.� .' '" ."Phone-One of -the-A�th_oTiied 'Ma,tag' ·Dealers·"Ljs�e4 >B.eloUi£��::'
"

Abnene • • • . . • Litch Service
Anthony • Community Grocery Co.
Arkaru;as City

Oambrill-Bryant Hdwe, Co.
Athol • . . . • Arthur Goldsmith
Atwood • J. R. Kirchner Hdwe. Co.
Atchison • • Abbuehl M3ytag Co.
Augusta • • • Economy Groc, Co.

Bazine • • Humburg Lumber Co.
Belleville • • • Gregg Electric Co.
Beloit . • • Concordia Maytag Co.
Bison . . Humburg Lumber Co:
Blue Rapids . Stettnisch Hdw. Store
Bonner Springs . . Owl Hd ..e. Co.
Burlingame • . • • Dutton & Son
Burlingtoo • • Wlnn Plumbing Co.

Caldwell • • • • • Detrick Bros.
Centralia • . • • . • Mrs. Condit
'Chanute • Vernon's Sporti"l! Goods'
Cimarron . . • Smith', Groceo
Clay Center • W. W. Smith & Sons'
Coffeyville . Liebert Bros.-Elec. Co.
Colby . . . 'Fitzgerald Hdwe: Co.
Colony . . . . . Kelly Hdwe. Co.
Concordia . Concordia May tag Co.
Conway Springs • S-H Maytag Co.
Copeland . • . . . . Jack Ward
Cottonwood FaDs

. . . . . Shuoru; Variety Store
Council Gro"e . . Pince Elec. Co.

Dodge City • .' Nevins Hdwe. Co.
Dorrance . Weber Hdwe.& Fur. Co.
Dover . .. . Wintrrs Merc. Co..
Downs Gen. P. Nixon III Co.

Eldoriulo
. . • Rorabaugh Dry Goods Co.

Elklw't • • Davis Hdwe. Co.
Ellis . • • • • • Waldo & Waldo
Ellsworth • : • • • T. B. Grubb
Emmett .'. • • KenDec!y,Garage
Emporia • • • • Maytag Sales Co.• ,

Englewood . n,. F. Gead:.ardt
EskridllC Nu0'Yay Tire Shop

Eureka ,.

Everest •

. Fort Scott
Garden City
Garnett ••

MaytUSbop
• .' MUler. Hdwe. Co.
Fort Scott Maylag Co .

. Farley Maytag Co.
Peters & Lout

Goodland . . • . . Maytag Shop'
Great Bend

• • • • , Doerr's Maytag Sl:.op
Greeley .. , • • Dave Cunningham
Greensburg , • City Meat Market'
Grinnell ,Grinnell Electric Shop
Gypsum , , , Akero Produce Co.

Hardtner • , • , • • Allen Bros.
Harper . 0 K Lillt & PoWer Co.
Hays ; . • • • ; N. M. Schlyer
Herin�Qii • ; ,I. W. nae�wel1�
Herndon _.. .

. .. Herndon Light &. Power Co.
Hiawatha • • Helfrich Maytas co.
Hillsboro . . . . . j; V. FrI�n
Hoisington : A. A. Doerr Men:. Co,

.

Holton . . '. Abbuehl Maytag Co.
Home City • . • Reinbardt Garage

_

Horton . Carl Latenser Music Store
Hugoton • . • Porte{ Hd.we. Co.
Hutchir�' Hutchhison Maytag Co.

lola • Coblentz Electric; Co.

. ]tinction City
r'

.' Waten HdWe. Co.

-':">i, :.

�.

;. �:..� .. :;
+

••
'

....,.- , ..�., �":: ��:"l'
.. Minneapolis , ,; ·asllum.Eleii. Co, 'Randolph. ,;_ ;·'·MoUri�Hd��·�. -.. ,MonteZJtma·.. . . Pub ·lo[,ert. CO·;' lUchnibnd." Kansas Ma"':�: .... McCracken Humburg Lumber Co, ll<ibIp¥i�;' .:..; ;-:Mye.III;Prod��c(:.o.{: ;,

_

�
:

' '1l.ilsseu . .'. George' Dlet� GraC:,

...:.. -
'. St: Francls .. , Manson 'Elel:: C<)��, '- ..

'.

St. John '., . 0-'" ,,"-.
• , Miller Proouce.. &: Feed Stare'" '�

.' St_Marys t: St: Marys .PrOduCe .Co.'
.

�t·. Paul • • ". powd Mdwe. Co.:.) _.;,
Sabetha • .' M�r·¥U5�·SY!re;. ''''.
Salina·', .•

'

" ,��lIna,MayiagJiJI!fll·. ,;
Satanta .' ;' .' .' JOlles 'Impl,:'Co;':" -',

Sedan .'. , • • SoH MaytAi,¢"o. �''Obe�lin • Herndon t_t .. & Pr, Co.:: : SeI�eD" :',' !doun,t/onI'AIe,!lFY ;}Olathe ;',..' Pheblis. Fur. Co, ·Seneca....
. Wal1er��I�Gtrl� CIl, "

()ruiga • ,�, Haeruu:.t ·P;od�t.e Co. . Sliaron'Slnli1gS :'·A; ·R. Throm'Shop
Osage:Citi ,.'.' . ,.F�er Plbg. e.o, ". Sinl\h Center , LO!Rty·P'um. Co.-. ' ;: IoSawa�mr� ,'.Bar;i�tt.Elec;t;ic Co!

•

Stafford'. . • . � . ·C. S. Fuller'
Osbol1!� : � .- Wooiley Imp, Co. -, Stockton . • • • • 'A. E. Trexler.
Oskaloosa • , .- Gabel-Fum. Co. 'S1immerfi�ld '-. 'Gllck PJ'oduce Co.
Os';ei!o ,'. '.�.'. "r.�B: AllIsOn Sylvan Grm'e ... ' . w.. W. Dehler

_ .
Ottawa • Kansas 'MaytaS Co. Syracuse' • Moz Impl.· Co; -

Overbrook
.

-

R; ·E. Tutclier

"

T

.,..- .. -;:. '0"",
KansaS City , Sw:cnson'Maytag Co.
Kingman • • , • C. C. Burton
KIn.ley • ,NevinsHdwe. Co. Minor's Hdwe. Co.

. '. '. Rich ·:Mere. Co.
• ,; • James W.'Gleason

Ness Ci�y -.
NeWlon
"'Nonon

La Crosse Humburg Lumber Co.
J,.aldn '. • • • • • Arthur'Nally,
Lamed • , A.-A. Doerr Mere. Co.
Lawrencc • • LaWrence Maytag Co.

. Leavenworth , SweDSOll Maytag Co.
Leonardville • Cbaffe� Hdwe. Co:
Leon , • , , • Thuma Mere. Co.
I:eoti • , , , Wf!Stern Hdwe. Co;
Liberal , • .- 'Farley Maytag 'eo.
Lincoln , H. D. Graves

I:indsborg • Train Bros.,

Manhattan • Emmo� Maytag Co:
14a,!kato , • • , R. Hanna 81�
Meade • , • ,_. Todd Elec. Co,
Marlon • • • • McBride .Elec. Co.
MarYsville • Emmons Maytag'Co.
McPlimon Crary Hdwe. & Iaip: Co.

'

Medicine� �
D. V. Woodward'

Timken, Humburg l.u;;�rCo;
�Thayer:'; , • ,-, V.li_.�;' _

Tonganoxie- • Tonganode Pibg. Co. ,
Topeka . •

"

, Karlan Fum. Co;." '

Troy. • .1oit.. lf:!Iwe. Co,

PanOas , • • • • George L:Maser
Pendennls '."' .'A,ltken Lum,�r Co. >

.

Phmipeburg , 'J,'heG. Smltl:. � Sons
PlaInwle , • • Elliot Produce Co.
Plea!aatoo " .- Reeves:May tag Co:
·j>"'tt�: . ;' 0 k-l.lsbt 8r .I?�.Co..

tection'� .� "�T E·Prm. '.
'

.. ,:"�:=' ?'. . e��rsen

. -:---
"

� .

Farley Maylag Co.

� .�-
, Vailey Falls : Samson Luin&r Co: '

",�,�.' "') .;;_,'� T

�'":. ., ..

'.
.,._ "":"�-

::�'! 'Wakeeney ,>< '1-:'J.·Kera�:&-S:m:.'!:;,:·.'

W�o '.
''''�
•• -lIeekei,Fur:C!).'

.

'W8shin�cm'-�" .• HQ&e'-Bakery .-

welilDiton • � iu��'M�ti1e ·CO. ':.
W,ellsvlU.o ::Van 'Fries Cfeameey.Co;''-

.

"

.- WestmoreJarid ,. ·MrS..N.�. King'" .

Wichita,. &rab�u� I;l�,QoOc;taJ�o., ""
�. /'';- -�

....

:..;,
.

.,..

• .Weber Hdwe.·IE Fumlture-Co.'
Winfield.': • .-, R,tch·.Me'rcantlte Co.
Winpna "

• ; .', II.> y. Dimmitt
"" �

.. _........
.
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